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CAM ADA WILL MOLD TOGETHER.

•~3^’2&VtzZCeoTOOBtion hill WM *«u fllled •“* 
night, on the oooulon ol the firet pnblio 
débité for the Mason of th. Uolver.lty 
College Litenry end Solenttfio .ociety. 
The gillery wm crowded with students, 
who, by mein, of whit they ire pleiied to 
oell fen. raeoeeded In marring the pleasnre

S."^ Tb? ,“r. ...«m n.
Soldier Chore., rone by C. W. Gordon, 
Tebb, Hiddow, McLeod end G. Gordon, 
wee deeerr.dly encored.

The loingnrel .ddrero of the new 
president, Wm. Houston, M. A„ 
wh not ro lengthy M the gen- 
enllty of ineuguril address»». but wm 
not the lew Intereethag on test account.

to the Importent pert rooh i
■ociety elwey. pliy* •» V®??1*®* ed°°‘* 
tion, but «to.onl.hed th. indent, not to 
..orifice their college work to the .ociety. 
He referred to the remarks In Dr. Wll.cn a 
convocation apeeoh with regard to the non* 
sectarian character of the university, and 
.lid tbit .. i rooiety rod . college they 
would ilwiy. be one with Dr. Wilson in 
defending the .tyle of the uolver.lty, not 
in ipologteg for It. Touching on the 
abolition of «ohol.r.blpe rod médita, he 
■lid th.t in hi. opinion the .en.te had 
tion, end he hoped they would not 
made a move In the right direc*
t0WnrCir1eton'. “ Jenny MoKeil’e Ride ” 
wm recited very acceptably by T. A. 
Rowan end the quartet “Goo* Night” by 
Meure. ’McLean, White, Kent end 
Morphy wm ■■ well long a* to elioit e 
hearty encore. The debate on the qaee* 
tion, •‘Resolved—that the present union 
among the province, of Canada is not 
likely to be permanent” wm opened by 
A. F. Chamberlain, who made a apeeoh 
which displayed much careful .tody, u 
well M a naturally keen insight into 
Canadien pelitic*.. Mr. Chamberlain’, 
colleague wm W. H. Hofigee. The 
negative wm ably taken byJ. RowandJ.G. 
Home. The argument, of thé affirmative 
were chiefly confined to thoee bene, with 
which the public are familiar, namely, 
French domination and difference. In re
ligion, nationality and sentiment. The 
negativee based their argument, chiefly on 
the inooeeg of the confederacy of the 
United Statu and predicted a. happy a 
future for Canada. They reaeoned that 
the preponderence of the Anglo-Saxon and 
Celtic element, wm a sufficient .afeguard 
again.t French domination The chairman 
briefly rammed up and decided in favor of 
the negative.

DM CANADA ÎOBEVBB, TORONTO UNIVERSITY SENATS-

tint Seeding ol Several new Statute.— 
touox College Affiliation.

The unite of Toronto univer.lty met 
lut night, the member, present being : 
Vice-Chancellor Muloek (chairman), Prin
cipal Cavan, Dr. Sheraton, Rev. Father 
Vincent, Prof. Louden, Prof. Galbraith, 
Prof. Hutton, Mr. Falconbridge, Mr. 
Gibeon, Mr. Kingaford, Mr. Coyne, Mr. 
Millar, Mr. Macdonnell, Mr. King, Dr. 
Fulton and Dr. Riohard.on.

The report of the cemmittee appointed 
to consider the requut of Knox college for 
affiliation was presented. The report 
recommended euoh affiliation, and the vice- 
chancellor gave notice that at the next 
meeting he would move it. adoption and 
introduce a statuteto give It effect. The fol
lowing statutu received their first reading: 
That of Mr. Hou»ton, regarding hi. new 
English curriculum; that of Mr. Kingaford 
proposing to allow those at pruent holding 
the degree of LL.B. to obtain the degree 
of LL.D. under the old regulation. ; that 
of the vloe chancellor, proposing to utilize 
the money, collected for the establishment 
of a Mu. scholarship for the purpose of 
creating a classical scholarship In the first 
year ; that of the vice chancellor proposing 
to utilize the money, heretofore appropri
ated for scholarship, at the senior matri
culation examination in September, for the 
purpose of adding to the scholarship, at 
the junior matriculation ; that of Dr, Mac- 
farlane allowing the fourth year medical 
student, to obtain degrees' In 1886 under 
the old curriculum.

Prof. Loudon’s resolution to the effect that 
the first year pas. examihation in physics 
in May, 1886, be conducted according to 
the new curriculum, and the third and 
fourth year examinations in the same sub
jects according to the old curriculum, wm 
passed.

Mr. Kingaford gave notioe that he would 
introduce a resolution to the effect that it 
is desirable that hereafter a system of 
complete options be adopted, to commence 
srith the second year.

Mr. King gave notice that he would 
introduce a statute restoring medals at 
graduation.

Mr. Millar drew the attention of the 
senate to the Importance of creating at an 
early date a satisfactory system of local 
examinations.

The senate adjourned till next Friday 
night, Nov. 5.‘

THE FATE OF LOUIS BIELOTTO DUNK SUICIDES. BO SIGNS OF ABATEMENT.I Aïnk Muden 
-,/f jf In Jail.

Boston*Mass,, Oot. SO.—J. N. Talbot, 
alias-Otto Funk, aged 27 years, 
deADfe his cell this morning in the police 
statf^i at Old Cambridge, where be had 
been arrfeted for stealing books. He had 
cominttfed suicide by taking -poison. 
TalbtiTi career has been a downward one. 
Whlty-a • student at the university at 
Chicago' hé 'endeavored by laying a train 
of dynamite?to blow up the buildings and 
deWojfthe college, At the same time he had 
been-sWallng books from the Chicago pub
lic library. On the ground of insanity he 
wM sent lb an asylum, from whloh he 
escaped sooar sifter. At the opening of the 
divinity wheel at Harvard, Talbot pre
sented hiqwtff for admission, having with 
him eevolrW betters signed by many In
fluential man of Chicago. The letters bear 
the dado of 1885? but closer Inspection re
vealed the fact that the 6 was forged, the 
original date ’ being 1883, this being 
th.Aimeof his admission to tbe university 
at Chisago. Ear some time books have 
been mining from Harvard library, but 
not until-notr fct>uld the culprit be defini
tely placed^/^Sergeant Harrlman yesterday 
.found in Norton!, woods, at the rear of the 
Agassis museum, sacks containing fifty 
volumes, hUt bearing the stamp of the 
library. M Sewin', express office in Har
vard square, wer/e found twenty-five 
volej|iesg,|je4,|ipnnd ready for shipment. 
Other stolen.property was found which he 

HjjHte When dis- 
wm still 

floor wm found a piece

k bradent Takes rotten 
In Jail.

Cbieage’a
THE OLD COLLEGE CONTINUES TO 

MOLD ITS OWN.
THE IMPERIAL GOVERNMENT DE

CLINES TO INTERMEDE.MORE ACCOMMODATION REQUIRED 
MOD SMALLPOX VICTIMS.wm found Î

Annual Blstrlbulleu of Prises—Principal 
Dickson's Ad dress—Sturdy Defence of 
the Instltutlen by Dev. koblesen. 

Mothers, fathers, slaters and friends of 
the Upper Canada college boys, not to 
mention the boys themselves, assembled In 
the college hall yesterday afternoon to 
witness the annual presentation of prizes. 
The ohalr wm oooupled by tbe new princi
pal, G, A. Dickson, who hM already made 
himself popular among hie colleagues and 
pupils. On or near the platform were 
Lieuk-Gov. Robinson, Bishop Sweatman, 
Dr. Soadding, Hon. G. W. Ross, Presi
dent Daniel Wilson of University college, 
J. Berkeley Smith, G. R. R. Cookburn, 
John Macdonald, Rev. E. A. Stafford, 
Rev. D. J. Macdonnell and ethers.

In his opening speech Principal Dickson 
stated that this year the total attendance 
at the college wm 309 against 262 last 
year; in residence there were 148 pupils, 
an Increase of 13 over last year’s attendance. 
He alluded. in feeling terms to the late 
principal, John Buchan.

Tbe prizes presented were arranged 
under five heads: Those awarded for gen
eral proficiency throughout the entire year; 
thoe awarded for general proficiency at the 
examtoatiaoeheld at the end of the term; 
thoee awarded for proficiency in epeoia1 
subjects at the term examinations; those 
awarded to pupil» who distinguished them
selves at the recent matriculation exam
ination of Toronto university and special 
prizes. The prizes were presented by the 
varions gentlemen on the platform each 
making a few suitable remarks. Following 
are the names of the winners of prizes 
for general proficiency durlngjthe year: 
U. M. form, 0. Gosling. IV. form, S. B. 
Leacock ; L. E. Wedd ; T. D. Dookray. 
L. M. form, 
hart ; E. 8.
Denison ; F, R. Martin ; A. J. Shiel, II.
B. form, G. F. Macdonnell ; W. H. Bunt
ing ; J, EL Swan. II. A. form, H. C. 
Small ; W. N. Ferguson ; A. Gran'ham;
C. H. Eaten. L B. form, J. M. Kllbourn;
D. G. Boyd ; G. Clayee ; A. MaoLaren ; 
I. A. form, G. B. Reid ; F. 8. Wall bridge 
and A. K. R, Dodds ; W. M. Boultbee.

A remarkably good stand was taken in 
the examinations by A. A. Macdonald of 
the fifth form. He stood first in mathe
matics, Latin, Greek, French, German, 
English composition and grammar. The 
boys treated him to an ovation 
mounted the platform to receive his armful 

Following is the list of special 
prizes end prize winners : Governor-
General’s medal, for best general stand at 
the Toronto university matriculation exam
ination, the winner to be ranked among 
the “head boys” of the college, G. C. Big- 
gar; the elajsical prize, L. B. Stephenson; 
the mathematical prize, G C Bigger ; the 
modern languages prize, F. C. Snider ; tbe 
Rom Robertson prizes, presented by John 
Rose Robertson for general knowledge, 
W. CroM and.C. H. Willson of the upper 
and lower School respectively.

While preeehting the governor-general’s 
medal, Lient.-Governor Robinson, alluding 

proposed abolishment of Upper 
Canada college, said there were enough old 
pupils of the oollege who now oooupled 
influential positions In this country, to 
prevent any government, no matter how 
powerful, from carrying out such a scheme.

A Petition to the Queen—lord Ians- 
dewne AJoae I be Possessor of Use 
Pardoning Power.

London. Oot, 30.—The queen, replying 
to a memorial of the Peace society,praying 
for the commutation of the death sentence 
passed on Riel, says she is unable 
to . Interfere in the cmc without 
first consulting her responsible advisers. 
The colonial eeoretary states that the 
queen hM fully delegated the pardoning 
power to the governor-general of Canada, 
who la enquiring Into the matter and that 
it is impossible for the home government 
to interfere in Riel's behalf.

Hospital Keans Wanted Immediately 1er
Fifteen Hundred Patients—The Ex
pense to Montreal Hstlnialed nt Half a
Million.

Montreal, Oot. SO.—Official returns at 
the health office show 33 smallpox deaths 
In the city yesterday, 7 in Cote St. Louis, 
7 in Ste. Cunegonde, and 1 in Sti Jean 
Baptiste. . 1

At present 1087 houses are on the book 
of the Isolation committee to be attended 
to. The heads of the liolatlon department 
■ay there is an urgent necessity for hospital 
accommodation for 1600 patients imme
diately.

The chairman of the oivio finance com
mittee says that before spring the city will 
be in debt over $600,000 on account of 
the smallpox epidemic.

Mr. J. K. Ward says there is a street 
adjacent to bis satimill in Ste. Cunegonde, 
in which there Is a cms for every house in 
the street.

In connection with All Saint’s day cele
bration on Sunday, a special pilgrimage to 
the tomb of Mgr. Bourght in the new 
cathedral is being organized. The objeot 
is to obtain through the deceased bishop, 
who is considered a saint, his intercession 
for the oeMing of the smallpox epidemic.

There were 61 reports of smallpox 
made to Dr. Laberge’s office yesterday and 
44 new oases were verified.

There were 16 cmcs of smallpox removed 
to the hospital yesterday without any 
trouble.

To-day there were 66 new oases verified 
and 68 new ones reported, whloh will be 
verified to-morrow.

Joseph Bourget, the men who wm fined 
$20 or two months for assisting his wile to 
throw red pepper into a sanitary officer’s 
eyes, was, In default of payment, 
jail. Hie wife who wm fined a similar 
amount, wm left to attend to her family, 
and will be sent down after her husband 
comes out. -

To-night Sergt. Moran arrested one of 
the guardian» of the female jail on a charge 
of concealing a case of smallpox to the 
lodge at the entrance to the jail.

Precautions In : Hamilton.
Hamilton, Oot. 30.—The Reddens— 

father, mother and eon—submitted to vac
cination yesterday, and were discharged 
to-day. At a meeting iMt night the board 
of health decided upon the site* adjoining 
the preafot house of refuge m the one for 
the new smallpox hospital. Dr. Macdon
ald expressed the opinion that a person 

vaccinated is vaccinated for life, and 
a second operation Is superfluous. It 
decided to put all rag shops under strict 
surveillance, and see that they received no 
goods from plaoea where the disease 
existed.

Neill"E «IT s' the Rod Mnrche. 
Open till M to nigh*

-

'i

He alluded

The Criminal Assizes.
James C. Gibson wm tried yesterday for 

manslaughter ; It wm alleged that he 
caused the death of John Worden. Tbe 
particulars of the affair do not require 
repetition. The jury wm not long in 
arriving at a verdict of acquittal. True 
bills were returned against George Lynn 
far assault on Henry Bourlier, bit wife and 
son ; and against W. A. Bristol, for having 
forged the name of James Smellie to an 
order for a book. Frederick Wilson, allM 
George Watson,oKm Linden, wm arraigned 
for shopbreaking and shooting with intent 
to kill, but as the witnesses against him 
had skipped out, the crown could no; 
proceed. John Doughty, accused of 
•tabbing Patrick Corey at Seaton village, 
wm acquitted.

s'l

more

had atoled . from a physician, 
covered this morning the body 
warm. Upo%Ahe 
of paper upoajyhiob was wiitteu a request 
that hi* bodgrVjpe forwarded to hie sister in 
Chicago. Tb.h juicide has figured under 
the name of Qttq^Funk, alias J. A. Helbut, 
aliM Qtto BkljW*.

cases

Torontonians at Maeleed.
The latest papers from Fort Macleod 

show that there is trouble with the Oxley 
Ranche company. Mr. J. R. Craig, 
formerly of Bnrnhamthorpe, county Peel, 
and secretary ofjthe Agricultural and Arts 
association at Toronto, is advertised out of 
the company by Mr. Pinhorne, a relative 
of Stavely Hill, Q.C., M.P., the chief man 
in tbe concern. Mr. Craig is disputing 
their authority to remove him, and the 
lawyers (amongst whom C. C. MoCaul, an 
old Toronto boy, figure* prominently) are 
likely to reap a rich harvest. Mr. Pin- 
borne is a relative of J. K. Kerr, Q.C., of 
this city.

Duncan J. Campbell, formerly of the 
Bank of Montreal’ejToronto branch, adver
tise» in the Maoleod Gazette for tenders 
for a Masonic hall for Maoleod.

x77. X LABOR BUREAU.
l/'iér the Past Tear and the 

Coure. That was Followed.
Washington1, D.O., Oct. 30.—Commis

sioner Wright at the National labor bureau, 
baa-submitted bis first annual report. The 
investigations So far made by the bureau 
relate to questions Of industrial depres
sion, involving a study of their character, 
their censes, 'ahd whether as t« duration, 
severity and periodicity they are all alike 
in the great producing countries. Snob 
investigation included ^he questions of the 
iofluenqg of .depression» pivthe cost of liv
ing, tbp/extent to whloh industries are In- 
volvqE|be cost of production m influenced 
by nsptritf machinery, and other kindred 

qsA, Twenty special agents were 
SSL and at the close of the fiscal 
Mta*n of ’bese were actively ém
is the United States and five in 

s^dwtleeiing information required. 
*iüte of the investigation» are em

The Wer
C. H. Willson ; F. K. Barn- 
Matties. III. form, J. 3.

v
sent to
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Aid. Baxter’s Ward.

The court of revision yesterday revised 
the assessments of St. Patrick's ward. The 
income assessment of $1600 against Prof. 
J. W. A. Stewart of the Baptist college 
wm reduced to $800. 
nounoed the Spadlna avenue Mseasment as 
below the mark. "Why," «aid he,“where 
are you going to get land on Spadlna ave
nue at $40 a foot, m tbe assessment rolls 
have It t I am willing to give $65 a foot 
for ground there, and have sold it myself 

time ago7 for $60. I can’t under
stand why the assessment is allowed to 
remain at ee low a figure," The chair-- 

of the court, who, It might be 
remarked, resides on this street, Hid 
nothing.

The appeals of the Baptist’ oollege pro
fessors for the statutory clerical exemp
tion on Income were deferred till Nov. 11, 
as was also the case of Rev, John MoBwan, 
163 Huron street. i
IsrtSwMt Moused Pet See mad letter 

Carriers. *
Editor World: Please intern me where 

and to whom applications are to be made by 
thoee desiring to join the Northwest mounted 
police; also the neceeeary steps to be takenby 
those who apply tor letter carrier* In this 
olty 1 ? Q. U

[As to tbs first question write to Fred
erick White, comptroller of the Northwest 
mounted police. For information on the 
other question write to the eeoretary of the 
oivil service examination board at Ottawa. 
The examinations are held in May and 
November.—Ed. World],
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IM he Btnart Mosers.

Stuart Rogers, whose wonderful versatility 
and the natnralness of whose delineations ’ 
have won for him from the American press 
the title of The Actor of the Platform, will 
give two monologue entertainments ill tbe 
new hall, Temperance street, on Monday 
and Tuesday evening next In every town 
which Mr. Rogers hM visited he hM been 
greeted with crowded houses. His Im
personation of Oscar Wilde ta inimitable, 
and as Tommy Grlndle, the Country Par
son, the OntcMt, Miss Amarynthia, Gus 
Fitznoodle and the Anld Scotchman, he 
moves his audience to tears or roars of 
laughter. No doubt the hall will be 
crowded both nights M the admission I* 
only 25 cents. A few reserved rente at 
Nordhelmer’s.

IIAid. Crocker de-prol TAKEN RED-HANDED.

A Motel Keeper seeeessraily Plays the 
Dele of a Detective.

Hamilton, Oot. 30.—Joeeph Boyle, 
Tommy Hanlan and two ether tough 
characters were arrested this morning at 
DondM for burglarizing J. Burbank's store 
in Lyndon, on Wednesday night. Their 
arrest is due te the clever and prompt 
action of Wilder Babcock, proprietor of 
the Elgin house, where Beyle and Hanlan 
stopped last night. Their 
boodles of stolen articles exol 
suspicion, and, when he had 
Initiating himself by 
with them on ee viral other jobs, they 
revealed the robbery and aim a plot to 
break into Grafton’s store la Dunaaa, and 
stated that they had $800 worth of stolen 
silks hidden between Dundee and Brant
ford. When they went to bed at 4 o'clock 
this morning, the host sent for Chief 
Collins, who arrested them and took the 
stolen goods to the station. Nobody 
knew of this except those concerned, and 
when at 10 thta morning two others called 
and Mked for Boyle and Hanlan, Babcock 
again sent for Colllna, and alter an exciting 
chase they toe were captured.

of books.»Pl

Eu
Thé: once A
bodied «* this report. i

xSScANADIAN CLUB.
niiiw of a Series of Fortnightly 

' Fnlrrialr-nieots.
New York Get. 80.—The Canadian 

elnb to-night Inaugurated a series of 
fortnight!yv-eetOriainmente for members, 
their wives and Mauuhtere, and for Cana
dian visitdtwie ‘New York. Tbe fine rooms 
of the olnb-wore filled, notwithstanding 

re**’-unfavorable weather. Erastus 
in "presided. The St, George Glee 

club, a well knowti musical organize ion 
composed of young Englishmen, contri
buted a number of gleee, madrigals and 
part aonga, and Mrs. Georgen, a Canadian 
artist, gave some readings which greatly 
delighted the audience. The entertain
ment closed by the Glee olnb singing “God 
Save the Queen,” the whole audience 
spontaneous y " rising to their feet and 
heartily joining in the chorus.
EXPLOSION ON A LAKE STEAMER.

some

Inaege
man

' -V
k and the 
I Babcock’s 
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ROBBED Of $20,000.

to theA Clever Plrkporket Makes a Big Haul.
Washington, D.CL, Oot. 30.—Ed wed 

C. Bain, a messenger of the National 
Metropolitan bank of this oity, left that 
Institution early this morning to make his 
usual daily collections from the other oity 
banks. In a few hours he returned and 
informed the CMhier that he had lost the 
wallet containing the money he had col
lected which amounted to $20,100. Before 
informing the oMhier of his loss, Bain 
withdrew from the bank $1800, 
which he had on deposit there 
and handed it to hk lister, to whose b ase 
he had gone as soon as he missed the 
money and who accompanied him back to 
the bank. The general opinion is that the 
wallet was stolen from him hy some e'ever 
pickpocket. Thr- bank officials have offered 
a reward of $2600 for the recovery of the 
money. _____________ .__________

the v
Wim JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Mrs. W. B. 
wm robbed of 
Rose avenue yesterday.

The sergeants of the Queen’s Own enter
tained tie non-com missioned officers of O 
company at their mess room last night 

Mr. Brneet Genest of Ottawa, Is spending a 
few days in the city. His handsome French 
mustache 1» the admiration of King street 

Bishop McLean, of Saskatchewan, last 
night addressed a meeting at 8t James 
school house on mission work among the 
Indians in the Northwest 

Metropolitan lodge, LO.O.F., Manchester 
Unity, opened and dedicated its new rooms 
the other night After the ceremony, the 
brethren and their friends, to the numbs 
one hundred, partook of an elegant supper.

Messrs. Shelton. Allan Sl Baird, barristers, 
have formed a partnership, and henceforth, in 
connection with their business, will carry on 
a branch office at Georgetown. The firm is 
composed of enterprising and reliable young

Prices lower than ever before. 
8%,to 50 per ce»t discount off 
rock bottom prices Mt the Bon 
NarffbOs-:

l *

A Noble English Peer.
Prom Grenville’» Memoir».

Mr. Grenville one day Mked hta cousin, 
Lord Gtastonbory, what had Indooed him 
to get made a peer, for he could not 
think he had ever oared mneh for a title. 
He said: “God, devil I (for snob, it seeme, 
was bis queer habit of expressing himself) 
I’ll tell yon. I never thought of a peerage, 
bot one day I took the newspaper and I 
read in it that Tommy Townahend wm 
made a peer. Confound the fellow, said I. 
what
should .
again M ho is and have a much better right. 
So I resolved to write to Pitt and tell him 
so. I wrote and wm made a peer the foi- 
lowing week.”

IHare you heard about the 
gre»t discount taken off thé low 
prices In the Bon Marche ?

Two Canadian Engineers Scalded to 
Death.

Duluth, Minn., Oot. 30.—Last evening 
as the steamer Mile» wm leaving the dock 
the oaet-iron easing, or jacket, of the 
cylinder filled with steam and exploded, 
throwing a great volume of steam, with 
such force m to knock the second engineer, 
who wm on watch, through the door Into 
the room where the first engineer was in 
bed asleep. The steam rushed in through 
the opening and filled the room scalding 
them so that when the crew went Into the 
room almost immediately afterward, they 
found both men dead. Thomas Hickey, 
the first engin :er, wM 37 years old, and 
leaves a wife and two children in Hamil
ton, Out. Tbe second engineer, William 
Rooney, was not married. He leaves 
relatives in Ottawa, Oot,
JOHN JUcCULLOUGH’S WARDROBE.

Police Mart Yesterday.
Wm. Jameson, a New York state thief, 

fined $50 and costs or 20 days for
r of I

WM
carry log a revolver; a o»m of laroeny 
against him wm adjourned. For stealing 
Sewer Contractor Farlev’s lumber from 
Crawford street, Mrs. Lee, Mrs. Kelly 
and Mrs. Oeter, of Conway street, were 
sent to jail for four days, Mrs. Nelson, 
who failed to appear on a similar charge, 
will be arrested under a warrant. Margaret 
Williams, a 45-year-old vagrant, wm Mnt 
to the Mercer for six mosrths.

There's TulstsMs VU»,
From Lord Tennyson’• New Poem. 

Raining politico, never at rest.
As this poor earth's pale history runs :

What is it all but A trouble of auto 
In the gleam of a million million of sun»? 

Lies upon this s'de. Lies upon that aide :
Truthless violence mourned bv the wise; 

Thousands of voices drowning his own 
In a popular torrenrtf Ilea upon Ilea.
[These lines Which are apropos of the 

coming general election are said to be a 
fair sample of the entire poem, whloh to 
also said to be fnll of rather extravagant 
fignrM of speech, but on the whole to be 
worthy of the poet’» best reputation.]

Killed oa Mew Way so Dinner.
Dutton, Oot. 30.—Maggie MoAlpine of

in theCowal, North Dnnwioh, a tailor 
employ of Mr, Wilton of Dation, was 
killed Instantly at noon today. She 
boarded at John Kerr’s, south of the 
track, and wm on her way to dinner, when 
No. 5 express name along. In attempting 
to cross the track before the exprem she 
was atrnok by the pilot and hurled a dis
tance of ten rods. Her body presented a 
horrible sight. Her skull wm split opeo 
ahd the brains strewn along the track. Her 
clothes were stripped from her body, which 
was horribly mangled.

The Lion and Its Tamer.
Paris, Ocv-30. —The body of a Hon 

tamer named Stewart wm found to-day in 
a room at Romainville outside of Paris. 
The man had died from ApopUxy. Beside 
him was the^-body of a lion which, it Is 
supposed, died of starvation caused through 
grief at the lose of Its keeper.

Yet Another Manifeste,
London, Oct. 30.—Sir Michael Hlcke- 

Beach hM issued a manifesto to his consti
tuents. It mainly follows, the lines of 
Lord Randolph Churchill’» manifest#. The 
chanoellbr upholds the established church, 
but makes no reference to the free educa
tion question.______________ ___

The most striking bargains age 
offered now In the Bon Marche.

Indecent Theatrical rosters.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oak 30.—The first 

mn in the crusade against the decollete# 
theatrical poster was tried before Judge 
Biddle and a jury to-day, and William J. 
Gilmore, proprietor of the new Central 
theatre, wm convicted of exhibiting an 
Indecent print, and fined $100. The poster 
was one of the Kiralfy Bros.’ Seven. 
Ravens bills.

right had he to be made a peer, I 
1 like to know. Why, I am m rloh We have great pleasure in recommending 

Mr. Platt, as he perfectly understands hia 
bushes», having spent many years in ordered 
doththg and knows how to fit the roost fas
tidious. You will find his advertisement in 
another column.

Alfred Farr, 84 Wood street, and Peter Mac
donald, 62 Richmond street east, were yester
day arrested by Detective Reburn for receiv
ing property stolen by R. R. Harrison from 
Briggs, Dunnet A Co., St Front street week 
Harrison was employed by the firm as errand 
boy. Farrrand Macdonald are street car 
drit

1

Why People Bave Peer Teeth.
(Çhe uncivilized tribes of the world, each 

m the Sandwich Islanders and the negro 
blessed with much finer teeth lrace, are

than the rest of the human race. The 
main reMone for this are that they do not 
eat pastry, confections and sweetmeats, 
imbibe hot drinks, or indulge in late sop- 
pars. When the month is Inactive most 
of the mischief to oar teeth is dons, the 
sold of the stomach and the particles of 
anoh food m that mentioned remaining 
between the teeth being the principal 
cause of harm. The teeth of a baby first 
make their appearance in the lower jaw, 
followed shortly afterward»» by the upper, 
there being twenty in all. Although, of 
oooree, these are supplanted later on by a 
new set, they should be well taken care of; 
the best method being to rob them 
gently with a linen doth and draw floss 
si k between them at lent twice a day. 
The gums of a small child are too tender 
to be brushed with a tooth brush. Between 
the ages of 6 and 6 the molar teeth (of 
which there are four) make their appear- 
anoe, one on either side of the upper and 
lower jaws. If the month is at all 
crowded the molars should be extracted, 
m It is most desirable that the teeth 
should be slightly separated. Later on the 
12-year motor*, of which there are also 
four, corns to the surface, and these are 
followed between the ages of 16 and 20 by 
the wisdom teeth, of whloh there are two, 
one on either side of the upper jaw. From 
the time the child is 6 years old the troth 
should be brushed from two to three 
times a day with dentrifiee, of whloh all 
druggists take a pride in compounding a 
good preparation, the beet of whichi con
tains orris root, prepared chalk, cuttlefish 
and Peruvian bark. It is also an excellent 
plan to pass a strand of floss silk between 
tbe teeth before retiring.

I- 'vers.
trocSeromemtqîc&wat Ztonchuro”was 
presented with an illuminated address and a 
nopy of Young's Analytical Conooraance 
Thursday eight. The class met in the church 
parlor to discuss the good things provided by 
Mr. and Mrs. Hlggius, and took advantage of 
the opportunity to show their gratitude to 
their teacher and boat A brief program of 
music by the church choir and readings by 
friends, with addresses by Rev H. D. Fowl* 
and Superintendent Ashdown, concluded a 
pleasant evening.

Dared by Mis Svs Hall.
Dublin, Onk.Ook 30.—James Mulligan, 

a well-to-do farmer, living in the township 
of Logan, wm gored to death yesterday by 
a bull while creating a field on hta own 
farm to go to a neighbor’s residence, 
he was found towards evening he hadn’t a 
stitch of clothing on, the furious animal 
having stripped him. The deceased hM 
left a wife and six children.

Haerendy's Crown Bought for Mary An-

New York, Ooh 30. —Many theatrical 
and other person! attended the sale to-day 
of John MoCullough’e wardrobe and stage 
belonging», 
bought for hta sister for $45 the crown 
worn by Maoready, purchased by Dion 
Boucicault in London, and by him pre. 
sented to McCullough. Wm. F. Johnson 
of Philadelphia bought the exclusive right 
to the Gladiator for $1500. Most of the 

were purchased by theatrical 
costumers at low prices. The entire pro- 
coeds of the sale will amount to about 
$4000.

When f

Mary Anderson's brother
Yeung Conservatives.

The North Toronto Yoong Men’s Liberal- 
Conservative association held its weekly 
meeting In Severn hall lMt evening and 
elected the following officers: President, 
K. Murdoch; 1st vice, E. H. Gerry; 2d 
Vice, Peter Sheppard; secretary, J. D. 
Bailey; Msistant secretary, Thomas Arm
strong; treMurer, B. B. Bally; marshal, 
Horace Allen; executive committee, R. A. 
Porteous, C. Harding, A. Locke, R. Hazel- 
ton, F. C. Norris, R. Boultbee, «

PERSONAL.Berlin P. O. Irregularities.
Berlin, Oot. 30.—The postoffice inspec

tor occupied himself during part of lMt 
week examining into complaints of money 
letters being lost or mislaid. He probably 
saw sufficient to convince him as to the 
necessity of separating the postoffioe busi
ness from telegraph, express, railroad 
tickets and excursions, etc.

■broking Accident at a Funeral.
Brooklyn, Oot. 30.—As a carriage was 

returning to New York from a funeral to
day the team ran away. One of the occu
pants, a woman named Ella Fitzgerald, 
throat her head out of the window and 
screamed. Her head came in contact with 
a tree, dashing her brains eat and instantly 
killing her. The other occupant» were 
nnhntt.

The Emperor William haslgooe on a shooting
trip. , . . .

W. H. Fraser, dominion appraiser. Is seri
ously 111 at Ottawa.

King Alfonso hM been ordered to take com
plete rest for a month.

Mr. Gladstone paid a flying visit to London 
yesterday to consult a throat spsdaltak He la 
still a little hoarse.

Canon Farrar yesterday addressed 1300 stu
dents of the Union theological seminary, New 
York, upon Manhood.

Count Herbert Bismarck has been made 
secretary of etate. vire Count von Hatzfeldt, 
appointed an ambassador.

Prof. Huxley has resigned the presidency of 
the Royal society, on account of ill health. Me 
will be succeeded by Prof. Stokes.

Lady Macdonald, having left her brother at 
the hygienic resort near Buffalo, returned to 
Toronto yesterday, and is the guest of Sir 
William Howland.

The illness of the Duke of Abercorn defies 
the skill of the doctors. Lady Lansdowne re
mains at his bedside. All the members of the j 
family have arrived at the duke's mansion.

The World is wondering who will take the 
. E..lb,r, vacant bed at those snug bachelor quarters inattempt at Bebbery. Richmond street. It 1» as plain as a pike staff

While Mrs. Edward E. Horton, 13 Roro that the Scottish engineer's place n*st be sop-
avenu» WM pMsing the corner of Sher- plied. ___ _ __
bourne and Isabella streets yesterday, she r^£,r®f Uk? BurU^gtonKbSsTworksl'dled at

the. handle. The lady pluokily retained , advice in regard to her line of conduct in 
her hold of the satohel, and the frustrated yrencb politics The pope is much perplexed
villians made a hasty rooape. fSSS^Si^vSslSi5SSU S”*

m.'srsKrjsu -
in the same bill thta -Arment Monday at the Grand opera house.
The Idol of the Hour will hold the boards, win present a brilliant and varied taper- 
Miss Coghlan taking the principal role, toire of new pl»Y» and charming come, iee. 
Lovers of fine acting should notfail to see which will doubtleao fully test her versatile
thta talented lady.______________ power*- ----------------------

They Appreciate rbelr Faster.
The Bond street ohnreh congregation 

has increased Rev. Dr. Wild’s salary by 
$1000; It is now $4000 per annum. The 
people evidently appreciate their pMtor » 
goad work. ________

costumes
UNITED STATES NEWS.

Two thousand shoemakers are idle at Bev
erley, Mass., owing to a lock-out there.

On account of the prevalence of diphtheria 
in Mount Vernon, O., the public schools were 
closed yesterday.

Frank J. Hogtn. formerly of St Thomas, 
Ont., has been arrested at Ann Arbor for forg
ing a check for $90. Hogan has only been 
married two weeks.

The eleventh annual convention of the na
tional women’s Christian temperance union 
began at Philadelphia, Pa., in Association 
hall.

Francis L. White was arrested at Boston, 
Mass, 
ment
from Hiram Leonard & Co.

The steam-drum in Roberts’ laundry, 26th 
street. New York, exploded yesterday, scald
ing Margaret Bowers fatally and terribly in
juring other young women.

Wm. B. Giles, alius Wm. Gooch, who 
swindled hh employers in London to the sum 
of nearly $150,000 by means of a series of clever 
forg ries, will be sent to England to-day.

. .____ While J. P. Myers, a painter, was rigging aAn Old hat Dishonest Agent# ^ (fold about the spire of a church at Clinton.
Waterloo, Ill., Oot. 30.—An investi#»- Til., vesterdiy his foot slipped and he fell over 

ref th« frwioht 100 feet to the ground.and waakilled instantly, tion into th. management of the freight ^ 8choonera George B sloan and Ada
department of the Illinois Central railway jviumby were dashed to pieces against the

and has put coal, which came here for the H K Pinckney, formerly a clerk in the 
of the railroad, in the yards of a dealer, Pueblo, Ool., land office, has been arrested for 

whel. it was sold and noacoountofit 
made to the company. Th" agent has th< g’ government out of the largest part 
been in charge of the station twenty years, 
and it in claimed the work hM been going 
on for a long period. For the pMt three 
years one car a week was" lost to the com- 

The loss to the road to estimated at

Enormous discount off Man
tle» and Milliner' at the Bon 
Marche. Open till 10 to night. Veterinary Society.

A meeting of the Veterinary Medical 
society, in connection with the college, 
wm held in the lecture room lMt night. 
Prof. Smith In the chair. Excellent essays, 
whloh gave rise to an animated debate, 
were read by J, E. King of St. Thomas 
and T. E. McCaplly of Coldstream, Ont. 
Communication» were also read by Mr. 
Everoat of Forest, Ont,, and Mr.-It. J, 
Hall of Mlllbank, Ont.__________

I
Bleeping-Car Passenger» Bobbed.

Cleveland, Ohio, Oot, 30.—A Wagner 
sleeper on the Bee line was entered by 
robber* somewhere west of Indianapolis 
on Monday night and $700 stolen from the 

The victims believed they

,

passengers, 
were chloroformed, as many of them tell 
of horrible dreams they had, or speak of 
unaccountable drowsiness under which 
they were laboring. John Mugler sank 
rapidly when taken to hie home, and died 
on Wednesday night. He never recovered 
fnll consciousness after the chloroform 
affected him. The robbers got off the 
train at Indianapolis.

ed with the eonbezzle- 
of hides and leather

, last nlgbtcharg 
of $25,000 worth Mrs. Snell’s Murderer Minced.

Chicago, III,, Oct. 30.—George Miller 
was hanged at Grand Forks, Dak., for the 
morder of the wife and 11-year-old son of 
Rev. C. H. Snell, Methodist minister. 
Miller wm employed by Mr. Snell, and tbe 
crime was committed during that gentle
man’s absence at a revival meeting. Miller 
oonfeaaed, and implicated a mail carrier, 
who is awaiting trial.

SI pper Patterns very cheap, 
and a great discount off besides, 
at tbe Hen Marche. 7 and 9 Ming 
street east. Selling off.

| dominion dashes.

Mrs. Jones, aged 67, was burned to death by 
the overturning of a lamp In her residence at 
Oakville lastâunday,

A proooeal has been made at Ottawa to give 
special medals to the ladles who nursed the 

ndod at Saskatoon during 
rebellion.

The New York Herald contains a cock-and- 
bull story uf an organization having been 
formed in Manitoba to kill Riel if hia sentence 
is commuted. ’’

A council of the order of choeen friend® 
has been instituted at Guelph by Dr, C. P. 
Lennox, D. 8. C„ with 40 charter members. 
It wm be known as the Royal City council,

On Friday last as Mr. Wm. Hogg of EmI 
Niasonri was backing ont hta thoroughbred 
Durham bull to have hia photograph taken, 
tfie animal turned on him with great ferocity, 
getting him down, bruising him terribly and 
lacerating one of hia legs so that hta life is now

!

Remember the Bon Marche te 
open till IQ to-night.

Fine Fers.
James H. Rogers, the King street hatter and 

furrier, twenty years ago commenced to man
age the store which hi» father had been run
ning since 1816. A long and unintemipted 
prosperity hM attended hta effort*. To-day 
his establishment stands one of the foremost

titWra,

ronto^ouse to under Mr. Bastedo, one of the 
h£t nraucal furriers in the cou,ntry. The

fn stock and in enormous quantities. The OTtffir.hmant well repay» a visit.

><

! ■use

of 640,000 acres.
The Philadelphia and Reading Coal and 

Iron company has decided to make an ad
vance of 10 to 25 cents in the price»of coal for 
shit ment to the east. Rates have lately been 
firmly maintained, and there to a good demand 
from all quarters.

Gounod's new oratorio More et Vita wm 
nroduoed for the first time in America at the 

music hall. St. Louie, last night under the 
direction of Theodore Thomas by a local 
chorus of 500 voices. Four thousand pereoaa 
were present. The oratorio wm received with 
great enthustasm.

David C. and W. P. Johnston, seneral 
agents for the Louisiana Lottery company of 
New Orleans, were convicted in the Lnited 
States court at Cincinnati yesterday of using 
the mail for distributing lottery advertise
ments. The case was prosecuted by the 
society for the suppression of vice.

the Northwest
4A Deed May for Football.

mmwm

Maker temperature.

pany.
$65,000.

' H1Pernicious Literature Leads le Prison.
Graham, Tex.,Oot. 30.—Jesae W.Jonea, 

the 16 yea^old ttage robber, wm to-day 
sentenced to 10 years in the penitentiary. 
Jones had read the life of Jesse James. 
He rap away from home and robbed two 
•tagei. When captured he told the officers 
he had intended organizing a band that 
would surpMs the James gang and give 
him oeleUrlty equal to Claude Duval's.

'

:
s

llousuhlp Arrivals. -Seamen’» Wages.
At a special meeting of the Seamen e 

union last night the wages were raised to 
$2 par day.
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MES.JAEBETT'S EVIDENCE
THE NOTORIOUS PROCURESS IN 

THE WITNESS BOX. _ .
id

all Vsdsr Oaas-Vxamlnslftosi She Breaks 
Down—The Cnee Likely no Last Another 
Week nt Least.

London, Oot 30.—The trial of Stead 
apd the other defendants In the Armstrong 
abduction esse was resumed to-day. 
Justice Lopes, in replying to ’« qneetion 
from tbe jury as to when tite owe would 
end, said they might as well ask the date 
ef the day of judgment. ChM. Russell, 
counsel for the defence, intimated that tbe 
defence would oleee their side of the oui 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Rebecca Jarrett, one of the prison
ers, then eon tinned her testimony. Being 
pressed by Justioe Lope* to answer certain 
qneetlons during the cross-examination, 
she swore Mrs. Armstrong allowed her 
daughter to go with her tor immoral pur
poses without having any Idea as to 
the amount of money she would get She 
denied having conducted herself immorally 
with the husband of Mrs. Broughton, but 
admitted having eont nun an immoral 
message. Justice Lopes here cautioned 
Mrs. Jarrett against not answering hen- 
Mtly. Mrs. Jarrett admitted that her 
letters contained falsehoods, and said that 

, Mr. Stead gave her £10 to procure Eliza. 
She believed that the “Lily” of the Pall 
Mall Gazette's story wm Eliza Armstrong.

Mrs. Jarrett said she had once kept 
brothels and had procured little girls for 
immoral purposes. The witness here broke 
down and wept copiously, being unable to 
proceed for some minutes. At the conclu 
■ion of her examination the court ad
journed.
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. J 1 A Bishop Praises Mr. Stead.
London, Oot. 30.—The Right Rev. Geo. 

Howard Wilkinson, bishop of Truro, at 
the purity conference to-day praised the 
eelf eacrifioe of Mr. Stead, editor of the 
Pall Mall Gsz-tte, and aaad that however 
his method might have been mistaken, he 
had ventured everything for the relief of 
the poor and oppressed.

ON THE VERGE OP WAR.

Melgarla sad fieri In Betting Nearer and 
Nearer te a CewMlet-

NÛ8A, Oct. 30.—It is, officially an- 
• nounoed that Bulgarian forces have block- 

aded the frontier, and that the officers 
have Issued orders to shoot anyone they 
fin. i crossing from Servi a into Bulgaria. 
Servian troops have '.iron ordered to reply 
in foice in such an étant without awaiting 
•pecial order» from the commanding gen 
era!. It is stated baud» of Bulgarians 
have commenced harassing Servian fron
tier towns.
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Defense ef Greek Bights.
Athens, Oct. 30.—The chamber of 

deputies sat with cloaed doors. M. Tri- 
ooupis, ex-premier and leader of hi oppo- 
litiun, urged member» to ley aside party 
ftelieg, and despite their want of confi
dence in the preaént cabinet, to do their 
duty by supporting the government, 
providing It faithfully carried out the 
purpose so en husiMticaUy manlfroted by 
the nation to defend Greek rights.

fi-rvlans In Bulgarians
Sofia, Oct. 30.—The Balgarlan prison* 

*■ ere crowded with Servians, who have 
been taken into custody by the authorities. 
Three hundred are incarcerated in a 

at Sofia, and 200 at other places in 
The agitation against Servi» 

The restriction 
means the ruin of

ID
mosque 
the country.
to approaching a climax.
*f thehtatne quo ante 
Prince Alexander and the Bulgarian minis-

;o

id 1.

tare.
ON TQ CAIRO.

He Be’-ela in itbe fir ediun Increasing In 
Baldness;

London, Oot. 30.—The Times corres
pondent at Assouan telegraphs that a large 
rebel army has left Omdurman for Ab- 
hamart. A number of none, who escaped 
fr m rebel prisons,have areived at Asaonan. 
They say that they are certain that an 
attar k on Lower Ecypt iaiintended, m the 
rrte' cry, which waa formerly “On tr, 
Khartoum,” ie now “on to Cairo.”

'g.

lord n-rllngton'S Views.
London, Oot. 30.—The Marquis of Hart- 

electoral address. In’ Ington has issued an
which he eays it Is imperative that the 
anion of Great Britain and Ireland be 
maintained at any price. He say», how 
eve/, that he to prepared to support meas
ures looking to the extension of looal self 
government, and will atifl vote with the 
liberal party. He favors an enquiry into 
the subject of taxation and education, and 
■ays explicitly that he Is prepared to grant 
local sel f»gnvernment to Ireland.

> The Mai qui» of Hartingjton, speaking at 
Accrington to-night, said he would oppose 
vigorously the proposed disestablishment 
of the church.

i

y f
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Lace* »boiit half prl «*: also a 

itrwiuhi 50 per cent discount off 
Bt tbe Bon Marche. Selling off.

(,i»r<1 < h«rrl»ll‘ on «»*’
London, Oct# 3f\-Lord Randolph Churchill, 

In a speech at Birmingham, warned the con-

nrmthv displayed by them regard to 
Indian affair*, -tnd on their opposition to im
perial federation.
the

y

7CABLE NOTES.

The assailant of M. de Fnryclnet is named 
Mattel He is believed to be Insane.

The Mercers company of Pans has sub
scribed £110.1 to the Irish patriotic fund.

It is now stated that the pope has decided 
In favor of Spain in ti e Carolines question. 

Several foreign newspaner correspondents 
been expelled from Bucharest, Rou-

gt
6

have 
. mania.

ere11 the mu.iir and 
the later had eurre

M. Lesear. the Russian member of the 
Itn8*o Afghan boundary cemesission.nealeft 
Tiflie on his wav to the Afg an frontier.

Two of the*robbers of the Jewels at N>therly 
Hull. ne<r 'irliale, were arrested on a freight 
train FourVonstablea we^e v> ounded, one of 
whom ia dying.

A solemn high mats for ithe repose of the 
soul of the la e Cardins' Mc'doekey was 
celebrated at the church of tfie Madeline 
Parie, yesterday morning.

The Gazette Giplo natique, PybUahAd at 
Peris, says Sir Henrv Drummond con
clude I secret treati'-s w th 'the porte on other 
quest one than those relating to hgypt.

The liabilities of Premse! the banker, who 
attempted to commit su unde at Paris, are 
11,200. >00. A large firm lit 
acc pled bille to the amount of $200,000 from 
Premael, has failed.

The monetary conference at Paris is agreed 
en all pointe except those relating to the 
redemption of free silver cot .age at the end of 
flvn years and the comp' nsahon France and 
Italy are to pay each other for silver passing 
between those countries. 

p Lord John Manners, postmaster-general, 
was to have deliver® l an address at Leicester 
last night. When he attempted to apeak he 
was re'uaod a hearing, and in the confusion 
wh cli eneued several heads were broken and 
many eh ira were smashed to pieces.

The German war depHrtraent ie engaged in 
the work of improving ’he military eetablvn- 
nv ni and is making arrungeme^its to furnish 
the a-my with the latest improved rifles. It. 
he a a so ord red an increased supp’y of forage 
and ratloriM, whi* h with other changes will 
Tender neces-Hry an extra expenditure of 
80,000,000 marks.

witness states that the rebels massa- 
garrison of Senaar alter 

ndèred.
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cinder sifter

ESSS^
fllC, tod gold-plato work. Uoroer King and

TO SP6BTSMEN1
^ ^ jflM 1 -----r "

Received*!* S* a large Coatignmenff %

Pure Gum

THIS*v
1

WATERLML HOUSE. 
BARGAINS !

•AT. OA BBS
nanti; and tnatsfully dresrad, whose

asjriasaggg.
^S^SRSrS®
book will probably be. of âbn E. S. Ron

2» rtRü r»a,“î!
“Z™!™. SMi. «ENTU^IO».

work took first prize at the town,hlP CORNER OF KINO AND BAT STREET;
Then there are bn.y PTO,e”loD*;1 ™ ° mUK DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE 

who manage to spend an hour looking orer college of Dent» SurgoouB lS
Blaokwood’s, or Harper e. or fe™nen‘on ‘ WedŒ. Nov™ «h* t'i
millan'a, or Lippincotte. ere the, „,p, on woon^arday from 9.30 to
take the oar for their suburban residence. March let. Teeth extracted
In the evening will be found many Indue- free> °|-or other operations a email charge
trloue mechanics and young men having no „tp be made to cover expense.------------31-
home attractions, who seek to improve rpoKONT» VITALIZE!» Al* rAKLOK*. 
their stock of knowledge or wile away the J. C P lennOX.
time as pleasantly as possible.

As the winter advances we may exwot 
the festive tramp, who inveriaWy 

seeks the warmest corner, tod sits holding 
a book upside down, surreptitiously eating 
cold viande from a capacious pocket.

In conclusion we would commend sue 
library to all who are net yet P»«°V'
The managemeot is all that oould be 
desired. Mr. Bain la anxious to • please 
everybody. The young ladies are oonrte-

a grateful public. ______ ___

A TBIT TO THE LIBRARY. C-wm
from thé LX 

Mr. Williauj 
to appear on tlj 
beey entertain! 
limited oirole Is 
from the etagj 
inspirations ooe 
Among other ■ 
he and Mr. H 
Goodwin in Chi 
ago. He said] 
Lou James sal 
over to Hooleyl 
win a visit 1” I 

I end of the ad 
•tags door ofl 
where we were! 
twelve minuted 

* down and we ■ 
tain—we alwei 
ait—we jumpe] 
Hooley’e. Thd 
in astoniehmeia 
started after ul 
saw Net in the 
McCullough. I 
after ua Oryhsj 
you f We | 
rushed out on I 
Nat on one sicl 
ether, and toj 
nearest brothel 
Nat. He wad 
soared half tl 
otage and id 
realized that 1 
ped in on' him 
and the audi] 
•It wae Robe 
the applause 1 
were Heard ud 
our theatie. I 
tinned Mr. Cl 
he played on I 
night. Suilil 
and Mr. Crad 
fessnun ; all I 
eating suppel 
other night a] 
Presently 3 
which Sulu 
gesture bd 
against hie 1 

_ head a baokj 
yommean thJ 
agaihst you,1 
égalait youJ 
that She went] 
off bis coati 
walked up td 
In the jaw as] 
tossed his he] 
bar and got d 
feet long. Id 
He just walk] 
•Here, you Id 
get out, 'Stall 
said : ••I'vel 
Goodwin, an] 

t had,done all
Well, Nat d 
van to get d 
Soodwin kit] 
right where] 
most daipagi 
van out of tn 
Isn’t toothed 
have treated

1> GoodsYOU MAY BBCOMB A CON
STANT HKABBH.

Ottoman Cord Dress
wortKSOc.,

mow*
■yonge streets. EXHIBITIONS: FOR WiO.

ÂU Wool Shirts and. Drawers,
600.

Beal Good White Cotton, 36 in,
60-

A Good Ulster, Various Colors, 
to order,

06.50,
New Shapes in Felt 

worth $1.00.
600-

You will miss it If you don’t 
come now.

4L 1UOTTKK,_____
; Lending and Reference Bepavt- 
*ente—A Few StaiHtles—*nose Who 
Are to Be round Itiere.

Although the people’» library has been In 
working order for about eighteen months, 
there ere e great many who ae yet know 
very little about it. They Imagine there 
Is a lot of formality and bother connected 
with taking out books, and rather than go 
to a little trouble they would do without 
the privilege. But the process is very 
simple. Firet, you apply for a blank, 
which you have filled iu with a ratepayer » 
name—your next door neighbor can do 
thin service for you-eand you hand this fn, 
and! call again In aocmple of days. Yon will 
then be given » ticket, for whioh yon pay 
fiveicents, and a card on whioh the young 
lady at the counter will stamp the date.
Them you look up the catalog for the 
number of the book you want—say E 1413 
—find the number on the indicator and if 
Mu* la opposite the number, the book is to 
be had, but if red. the book is out. You 
then write the number on a slip whioh can 
be obtained at the left side of the Indicator,
hand this in at the centre counter and the ienne*ss.
book is given you, Thie is returned U the _ThU {, epidemic worse and more

"fete— -p»—• -“jt:
advantages to students end Profel,lo,,‘11 thsir dangerous results. 246
—Th« books ere of i more rere mo __. 1 ~* "3r —ibe rkent

f-om the building. In this department Roohefort beared, Victor Hugo told me, 
wifi bo observed a an.e.1 cabinet, which I ^ fra0„ a month with tbs Lanterns 
contains a cataloged llrtsf^ooks from A ^ tried. but vainly, to get him ta
to Z. There are spsolal blanks for these, ^efifth ofit with this income
owwhich the applicant writes the number Roohelert.f e,penM, rose, and be did not 
of’bo. k desired, and hie name and address. e centlme_ -fle .till makes a large
Anyone can get a book out on reference, no Though his hair is white, his
matter who he Is. or If he ha. only ^s ^unimpaired. Rochefort
been in the city a day. Often a young L » vast bead, and the widest and
iVienlocical student may be seen conning deepest chest of any Frenchman tna» I en4 m prpnt street West. Alex. Scott.
1 K OB the holy land. know. The bulk of his frame d^mmishes g70prletor. Commands a hsautihil ^ew
E^ryTcHny U “ the.. wu’Ling ta ,i„ appeartocei hls statare Ae nsrvra

eonsult a ..g- rad":" XaLtoreadliy « a- ÆolU= b-om ».
the convenience of spol^ we 6 and to harp. He produce. Ms best article, when & Mountains, Educated Beurs.^------

*BÂ.°mlèht,be expected in an Institution The brain then gets finely oongosta^ and UNLIMITED.
,/ahiritind the ^ses of literature most he oovers page after page without exactly 16 Adelaide east _

EHsfiE àtsks sÿswsaw^—*■

JI7naUv working their way into body of Mr. John Sadiler, a celebrated 
mblkT favorj such as Belgravia of which jri(h financier and speonlator, was foijnd 
there are 100 volumes In the library ,Urk and cold near Jackstraw*
Chamber's Journal Te™P'e castlp, on the Hampstead heath, and ^g»r
Words, etc;, °e*tly todrtrangly ^ ^ phU1 containing pruuto'aeid
giving n P vDh whioh, in the depths of by despsir,

-J*. •- SJ-*
tatrinsioslly1 «îïablu-^ ^

archives of •arlî , . etock the ,tnrk nod eeld, on nearly the same spot,
America, *“t ndd Toronto papers and the fingers still gripped a ama 

- f« baok M 186V tod bottle which had oonta.ced pro«,c
The World nsta proudly on the shelf com- ^•^^^^•^“'’Èdt.Xstauntan.

v^We’w^TtoW ^veTuw frats that may whom the wsary i«ms»ge ®^ ^'Dlae 
be interesting : There are 12,000 name, on ,.mr, had brought to the rame end.
the roll; there are 37.000 books In ««ok, _Direot relief follows the use of
and lOOOpsmpbleU; total number of book “we § QU ln CMe of pain,
in circoUtion daet month, 18^372. neuralgia. lumbago, sciatica
iknd nearly 1000 out for reierenpe, throat, asthma, croup, and all
{LlTCSb-S'-fe»SSÎÙ ! internal tod‘ramna'l remedy*«B

spans at 8 30 a.m.. the library at 9; the rUtr,mag, to the Tomb al an Early 
library close, at 8.30 p.m., reading zoom Eng.I.b Kins,
at half past nine. .. From the London Standard.

So far ra exclusive privilege goes, the 8hortly after 1 o’clock yesterday after- 
ladies will consider themselves slighted, n 0cti 14< a strange seen, wae wit 
for 1 hers is only one table with a few copies pr.olnotsol Westminster

1U....»
th.t thev have equal privileges with men, 500 persons of both seise,ladies in sombre 
and it if to be hoped that the ladies will Bttjre predominating, made a pilgrimage 
not be backward In showing tha* theLt!i! to the old abbey, knelt aronnd the tomb of 
an Intereet in the current literature of the R -Edward the Confessor, and there 
day. . .. . . engaged for some time in prayer, during

It is amusing to watch the varying j. ^ the cnlt0mary devotional exercise 
shades of disappointment that of the Rosary was recited. It aPF°ar«d
the feces of the ladies when they fiad| red t that being the feast day of St. 
opposite all their fnvorite number. Edward, King and Confessor, the anniver-

PTbe question is often asked,* What e in a waa celebrated at the neighboring
name’” Well, We can assure anyone that Ra^,Q CathoHô ehuroh of St. Peter and 
In the matter of books a nabne signifies a at Edmund, Ealace street, Westminster, 
great deal. In looking over the catalog Thewhole congregation aecompantod the 
many people judge by a pretentious title t0 the abbey, and performed tbeir
in selecting a book, and ate De- “‘^nd.-lr the manner described, undis-
qUentlynndèrTheUdwrlte?'a8 ZTvl turbed in any way.--------------------
UoT A youog maT asked for a 
book entitled A Romance Dictionary, 
and naturally expected to get a J?1»™» 
romantic stories. He was ba?d*f *'

«... The beet way is to go with 
Idea of the book .you waqti ^ An^y

The

t.K'l
Wholesale find Retail from the 

Manufacturer. 2 6
JOHN T. WILSON, 166 QUEEN ST. W.

i

HIP AND f-HIGH BOOTS.
alii thevdifferent weights and widths.GAS FIXTURES 1 Hats, We can give yen

V O'l .BAfO
iaa&T

Fall Goods now on Exhibition. 
Newest. Best and Cheapest guar

anteed.

KEITH <e FITZ SIMONS,
109 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. US

144 t«n 1*8 King street east,
812 is. '.9»®gt*0 *Arcade BnUdln*. Room A and a •I

6

g. aæsi.rsz-gæaisr* y

feaasasas^

vWATERLOO HOUSE.

278 ÎGBge Street, coruar Alice
to see Teeth

; J. W. HcADAM, INDIA -ifiBER GOODS 9THYMO-CRESOL
THE

UNIVERSAL PURIFIER.

. I
FàINLBSS dentistry. C8 QTEEN STREET WEST. ;e

Is the place to buy yourL
FALL AND WINTER i B;ti“ >»t »- ’W->’ Tiowr.a

BOOTS AND SHOES. o**Awarded Medals in dp parts 
of the witrtd, and used by the 
Hominion Government,

Sold by all firet-clase druggists. Toronto 
wholesale ageney removed -to 60 hront 
•tree» east. 246

X’tthf .vO 'N bw*
1? /t<4® Sod TÇIJ’U LUI ,,

HF IS SELLING a:

MEN’S LONG FELT BOOT AT $2.00, —-
Cheapest to the
s asœsXnMMo

weu

RUBBER BOOmASD SHOES.

—-

and only complthe Ooinimo .

•t.

Thousand» Will teettfyto the total abeenee
°fArtlficlaV'toeethtrittiUke In appearance and
FMo/lîtiesiuTahtuato^T8’’®”^” 
the* best teeth on gold celluloid nud rubber 

■ plates at reasonable charges.
*** Queen and Berkeley Sth. Telephone

(selling every at Î2.2J).
/

Messrs. O'Keefe 6 Go., the age. ’
A FULL LINE OF

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN RUBBERS.

Cor. Queen and Terauley.

lientl-Sf
Icorner BREWER8AND MAL8TERS,

tok-OWWO, owt.
i

/SPECIALTIES:
ENGLISH - HOPPED ALE
in wood bottle, warranted equal to. bee tu woou Bt-.RT()N brande.

BOTXL8 a KB ***** VBA NTS.
BITAWSlA BOrKU WELL, MRS. SMITH,B

OKTBR. I see you have bought your 
furniture ?

yes. I’ve just got it in, and 
don’t you think it look suite?

yes, indeed I do. y on got it 
where I told you, I suppose ?

Oh, yes ; and I feel very thank
ful to you for feiting me. too. I 
shall recommenU ali my friends 
tv go to

Warranted sous, to Gulneoss’ Dublin Stool, and «MrtoîVaoy browed in this country, 
KÎJdîK*Anieriean add Bavarian Hopped 
Ales and Porter. Our ___ r__<“ PILSENER ” LAGEity

l tiie^le fast Ibeeoming the irwe temp^acce] 
beverage; a (tot however, which stnne ontnlj.» 
“cuntoa have up to the present Jtallea to 
discover.________3, •
o’TTTlBrB fe oo-

f e attrac- «I(,* in emeu a

the Gutta P^|i|#Br MajrafactaringCo.
T- McnlRO*,?JR., manager.

Warehouse—10 12 Klàj^e* ^ Faotorie^Torouto. New York and San

a.lW J

!

Francisco. 1

r MR. BROWN
FOB FTIBNITUBE,

VERDICT Of THE INSURED.
When you wish to get correct

“îStfisasa « ’Sissjssssss^stssiyssss^

“£«’f" ' ° stusut

ætna lue ..........-fr-o* v’”- Is ................. .... iSIS
UMMla ........ gu citizens ....... . •••*•# .........
Tf®veller® Lire inocliitlhB •••*■•• ........... ........«• 3®
Confederation .......... w ■’> '/trtV . g » North Amer Iran ##•••• ....................... ...
SÆ.“ta^«u^ -- ........... ■"

The following table give» t^tiue^ttooLminimSc^^howta^ho^^^X t 
u,onPt°heir0nmeritito com p toils‘to thb^teem of the people of Canada who have been USSi

with them;— ' "-Wcentago Nam. of
1 Juiuafttt, Lapse- Company. ° Jvgj

ïïüsxsr v:.v.:S5$
The firat-class position’^the

JAMES H. 6AMO,
- “do"n^Tl"Â?n1d,eoted to the undersigned, ta the Office of th. AStau 

an ce Vnmpany, Toronto, for information.
-VCTXX.XaXjn.3MC

1857.

I am so well pleased with mine.
. I 246

CRITERION VAULTS RESTAURANT 4

H. DUNNING,O.Cornor Leader lane tod King street
j^UM WCWHSeM BOMB,

mo.Mmmraiçnua iHTtSuto

BVBUt ___

Corner King and York street». Toronto.
Now open tor day boarders, *4.00 per week.

Six mealticketo for *1.50. Give it a trlah^
J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.

Let me see, his store is
246Family Hatcher, etc.

287 QUEEN STREET WEST.A
-Harry 1 

for eight y 
chronic rhei 
Hagyard'e 

-/ tions. Yell 
and externa
Inflammatoi

at tha 
above 
shoals

quest was
on the JAS. H. SAMO,

T.03BTCWO3B8R 189 YÔNGE ST., A

Arcade ! Billiards ! Last even] 
honored cud 
was preach 
Leadenball 
more. The 
back some j 
when, aoool 
Gayer, who 
London, lei] 
pose of ool 
escape frod 
Arabia or s] 

While trJ 
■Ion Sir Job 
by a lion, 
hand, the] 
prayer, onJ 
king of bea] 
vey of the 1 
and walked 
leg him ud 
rising from] 
memora e j 
made a beq 
be held on 
tore, which] 
the 18th of 

The lion 
therefore H 
date at S] 
the rector fl 
■age from t 
4th verse, 
some the 
strength a 
He hath dJ 
gregation, 
service an I 
the oholr fl

llus now In Stoek 10O Bed
room Sets, from $»© upwards 
of our own manufacture, am 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.

One of the best, most complete, and capaoi

ÏÛRW ULL SMITH
'proprietor.

T>OYAL ABUa aOTBA.
^UCRNKR YONGE AND EDWARD ST.

fail" wnssst”
Yenge tarera ^ quTJgBERT, JToprletor.

IB
bNthat

BILLIARDS ! Name of 
Company, 

enta usb 
standard 
L'elou Mutual 
BualtaMe

? Roeain House Billiard Room reopened, 
after being thoroughly renovated, is now the 
most elaborate, handsome, and fcomplete bil 
li„d room on th.^tatoent hiqgINSu^

;0088171 HOUSE, TORONTO,
M’RICTLY FIRST CLASH. American plra.

NOLAN.
TTTaAB 48 8170 BT, EAST 

RESTAURANT.
FirstOlass Meals Served up In " A1” Style. 

EUROPEAN PLAN.
34S Every 8eæ^ Defies^ pf<)p

246
clerk. V. H1LL1CHAHF t 0& e poorest 

1.1 fa Insur-429,31,33 A 36 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST me186 YONQB STRH13ET

anoBto The Inland Revenue Depart- 
y jf ment having recently adopted 
Bp77<8 regulations permitting distillers 
Kwiï'JJ to bottle “in bond,'* under the 
Trtiiïrîrjnf supervision of an ofiicer, the pro- 
flïraSn duct cf their own distilleries,, we 

enabled to oiler tha

ORB. Manager.
612

Kra*TL ' r't « </pj_----

LOWNSBROUGH&GO. are now 
1 public ourShow Case Mannfactarers aud 

Shop Fitters,
COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AHD BRASS

t >

NOTICE.FINE OLD
.WHISKIES

Exchange and Stock Brokers,
St KINO STB BBT BâBT.

Deal In Exchange on New York U»1W«*.
Aiïue^d8ro«StiêlinSlaen

and American Btooka_______«»

k*lBN '*(* -- -------

Û8 Jotinaton Fluid Beef Oo*y.
' <1 J.Vi' ' *

Ml! MEMES bottled In accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottle bearing Excise 
Odicer's certificate as to age 
of contents. This gives t he 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cannot be ob- 

iltoUsitoPrb timed in any «her way. 
TT-ar -T/ We arc now bottling oui 

celebnued

CLUB WHISKEY
orisà

A ieslly Meeting.
The- imperial meeting at Kremsler, 

whioh listed twenty hours, ooet the Aus
trian court treasury upwards of $300.000. 
It is a proof of the morbid state of terror 
and apprehension In which the czar exists 
that, arriving at Kremsler, he refused to 
occupy the splendidly furnished epert- 
mente whioh bed been prepared for dim, 
and installed himself in a couple of room» 
at the other end of the palace, whioh had 
been destined 1er some member» of the 
suite. There muet have been frightful 
waste, or eke the whole company muta 
have indulged in a gross orgie, for 1000 
bottles of Rhine Cabinet wines, 3000 of 
champagne, 2*00 of olaret, 800 of Ifqner. 
apd 300 of brandy were consumed by bUU 
persons at two meals.

i

VOLUNTEERS, ATTENTION!
BABY CARRIAGES. <gusges. 

ar.e made, 
some
bwte bi’hM*lo.nl p'.M.nt r«l|ng. 

better opportunity than the library. Every
condition of Ufw and -very varlstv of

» character are here to be met wUh. Thwr 
are attractions to »oIt everyone 
from 7 to 70, and there is no
discrimination between high or low

l «nor black or white. Let ns take 
a brief mv en tory of some of the visitors:

Here enters a schoolboy, with that happy, 
nonchalant air that bespeak, a manly. 
Independent spirit, racy of the soil. Hu 
predilection will prooably run in the direc
tion of Indian stories and travels.

Next comes the irrepressible schoolgirl of

sïïursss :? a..'3jÇ rLÆ.’ï. 5-rift. S
Agnes Fleming type, and will wasto much 

time dreaming of dukes and lords, 
But time will

Volunteers wishing to sell their ma Mate 
That, an 

charoh, Te 
blasphemy 
surprise nc 
can no* k
bronchitic 
of the gosi 
due to th 
The feet tl 
on the fam 
Ing It .a 1 
estes In n 
stood that 
bestowed f 
Besides, tl 
In forbiddl 
cept In cai 
ment, “Ï 
keep It ho
aldered, tl 
experience 
In numéro 
to the she

■^rv
? - vQ .o’Government Scrip,ve you THE FINEST LOT OF

> . - f ■TEST*
9 ,eyjw ySHOULD APPLY TO

BABY 6ARRIACES
IN THE CITY.

•( V •

PRICES LOW. I HIRAM WALKER & SONS
■ ■•■Wfc-.w ^ ^ mcTHicna.wai.kebvhj.i-. nwr,

HARRY A. COLLINS ÜLW” MATERIAL !

arcade,

TORONTO.
COX & CO., wmmm■ Old Rye Whiskey 

, 1880, and 1888, 
which can be had of fill dealers. See that every 
l ottlc has our name an capsule and cork, and has 
Excise Certificate over capsule.

And our
of 1879gG TORONTO STREET, tf

yCOX & CO. .mi v1

INSTITUTION

COMMENCE^ ON MONDAY, OCT. 6.
aritbmetic^itinvtod «mrthand thorou^ly an^^ctmally tanghU Foc

try i
Mvs.er.eus Jette. STOCK IIROKBBS,

A joke I» a mystery to some -people. In 2 OBOA TO.
a certain court in this state on a time , the of u,0 Toronto'stock Exchange),
proceedings were delayed by the failure of g* and ,ell on commiarlon for cash or on 
a witness named Sarah Mony to arrive, margin all securities deal: ln oo the 
After waiting a long time for Sarah the Toronto, Montreal, NFW York 
court concluded to wait no longer, and, stock Exchanges. Also execute orders on the 
Wishing to crack his little joke remarked. r. , _ i Rnnfd of TradeIZffZmZ CbiCaglGr^aTpr„v2L ^

man^ who *a““ r.” into Itearta uSST’’ Sa/S&WÆ-* “

q-UM-
When he went home be tried to tell the 
joke to hi. wife. “There was a witness 
named Marry Mony who didn’t oome, said 
he “and so the eourt said, ‘We’ll adjourn 
without Mary Mony.' ” “I don’t see any 
point to that," said h e wife. “I know 
it,” said he, "I didn't at first; but you will 
in about five minute#.”_________

/
/

/Bookkeeping, 
further Informai

FURS. FINE FURS.go ŸONOE STREET» stone, brick, cement an»
SEWER PIPE.m CHOICE OLD OATS J»tiSSSS3M»S«!Saceaient, lam prepared to sell at bottom prices. disapp»

versa. J, . iy ■iiH’jjd .o *yi*________

JAMB8 HARRIS.
of her
and princes In dltguls». 
snake her old and prosaic. . i

Then comes the student, with sober

now flashes, now beams, as be ponrs over 
his favorite book and reads there the 
recital of his own experience or the un
spoken thoughts of hie Inner life. And --------
there are times when he is not just so The Latest Bcport Iron» Pvtjevalsbt. the 
ouiet as we 4M well know. Kxplorrr.
s None of these qualities are to be found ln From the St. Jamas Gaztllr.
the young clerk or office hand. He enters Col, Prejevalskl telegraphed from Oscb 
with a business like swing, throws himself t# gt> Petersburg an account of bis pro- 
down st a table and picks up a magazine, ceeding, up te tb, 1st of July. He found
looks at it a few moments, threw. It down. I ^ im ible t0 ,Dter Thibet over the
and picks up enovher, and e g Kerigo mountains, as the passes were not
<=g round, ta.tingh.re wi ^8ble liy horeos. and the Chinese had
generally going awlJ[ ( tb, barricaded the roads with stones and

The young lady visitor dlffe” 1 M delitoyed the bridges. The Inhabitantseobool girl iu that she ti mor. ftoUonaUy de.uro,^^ U ^ ^
dressed, mere constrained in her manner, j. t0 Euasia. . During July ha hoped
more guarded in her expreesione, and (q Qr0J tbe ,now mountain» between the
economical in her . rivers Karl and Chotan, and to follow the
-dr T.01^'.» em^ boktag Chotan river to Aksu in August.

tbe top of their magazines at 
her and she la unable to shake off thie 
...Vine until she has had her book ebangi-d 
and la out again. But her choice of books 
venerslly takes the same romantio flight as 
Eer younger sister. She wants the love
liest of love stories—about a beautiful 
maiden, with a handsome duke for a slave,
•r some such imperial situation.

Than there ie tbe young will and mother,

PURE AND GENUINE, yarding f
Bible andCAUL AND SEE ME

! Com, whole and chopped, Corn and Pea 
Meal, chopped, Oats. Oil Cake Meal and 
Cheap Feed, Barley and Wheat, go to

S30 TORONTO gjft
‘‘Mothe

mindB1 QUEEN STREET WEST,
TELEPHONE NO. 421. ■ 91 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

■ htIi . • H .Hr-

LADIES' MANTLES IN SEAL,
PERSIAN LAMB AND ASTRACHAN

VOLUNTEERS' CLAIMS W. H. KNOWLTON,
FT Church SWeFt, Toronto. 1 p^Jd^S’

yen
-wotfid plei 
so muoh o 
charge he:s The highest price paid for 

scrip to volunteers who have 
served in the Northwest field
force.

K PHOTOSrzr3Ett.e.iE"
I ST 4M. PB. M Trs, \V Lo.e*».e and | 

i!C?F,k£t‘Xcalyri^elaldeSt E- Toronto.

dtilly.
At dhid 
“Mary. 

Worse ana
P

«aaaTegggsrgiCalimets Mounted ou Chocolate- 
tiuted Gilt Edge Cards.

A. T. KERR,
JUST RECEIVED. -PerhJ 

■no d"wn 
feel feint 
then you! 
make pu] 
Strength, 
will net n

At ROCK-BOTTOM PRIDES-Cor. Front and Scott-___«

STUDIO 293 YONCE STREET f itia

-“"549HIh!UYJ NOTICE !
coal and wood. ELATÉDWABB ^“rwTe'ocrie

vai.kM,Mi RICE LEWIS & SON, DAVIS BROb"
^°T*mpklD.—“Don’t know uni— ‘h- S» M.d M JOn. S*.
porter brushed him off end forgo* te give , Cr grete, Soft oor1« 60.60. N.B.-Wwd Toronto*
bim beck tbe ohsuge." 1 eat by steam u required. m

MUFFS, CARES AND TRIMMINGS.
• Cr 1 Tlik'4 ' ' • - • ' —

f

Z1MONEY TO k lar6b quantity or rai
BEAR TRIMMINGS

Prices the Lowek

»
v i

The Bn 
are etayit 
family p» 
health, 
he said ti 
berg on ] 
your oora 
Bald day 
account,

over

«

Gents’ Per» of ol^jÇ|VScrlptleB9. 
in the Trade.

«1 6
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imümmv
1885. St THE

TALKING- OF PARLOR STOVESI $22.00
TO

WINNIPEG

1_ ____  d to going tbieogh two or three
morelor the mere pleasurs of It’ The 
emperor Is expected lo return to Berlin 
foe the winter et the end el the week.

OOKMUW fit

metical Jette Played by 
C-eee end Pet Seed ala.

>rom the LouievUle Cbwricr-Jowmal ---------- ---------------
Mr. William H. Crane, not being able ' <’ » ?I'«fctomM«ng Beading.

zrzxirz »?k=| —
limited oirole In a place dot eo far removed 
from the etege but that tome histrionic 
Inspirations ooeaelonally burst forth there.
Among other etoriaa, Mr. Crane told hew Country Editor—Well-er, I might make 
he and Mr. Robeon paid a visit to Nat hfntt eiWtion of the matter, but we are 
Goodwin in Chicago Monday night a week ia<|y cramped for spaoe.

^x«gg-ag»>-Y- »
end of the act, and ordered a oab to the WA‘If rj,____________________
stage door Of the Grand opera house, r A Certainty
where we were playing. We had a wait of the Toronto Emporium of Fashion
twelve minutes, and after the curtain went at 21g Yonge street is the place lor mantles, 
down and we took our calls before the cur- , ^beee is 00 assortment like it in the 
tain—we always get twe at the end of that Dominion, and cheap, too. Why, It’s 
sot—we jumped into the cab and rushed tp that they are selling mantles of
Hooley'e. tie stage doorkeeper fell back newer design and lower price than any 
in astonishment as we ran by him; then he other bans*. The World says: Go to FUt- 
Started after us. We got to the stage and f0, mourning goods and mantles. 135
saw N.t in the midst of his imitation of r M---------- ----------- ———
McCullough. The stage manager was ■ 1 mill Will Please Wilt, 
after us crying? ‘Don't do that; who are , WÿlfyCdr»ton's last volume of poems has 
youT We went ahead, though, and loti eewrMy handled by a New York 

„ rushed out on-the stage. Robeon grasped j^itie, auil'S western friend of the poet 
Nat on one side and I grasped him on the ree)|irkl th % ..th, 0rlt|0 is a poor, shallow, 
ether, and together we out Welcome, t, iiznJL*W>S!* doubt some mildewed,
nearest brother !’ “Yco should haveewa, „0^^*5:?^ature, begotten in the 
Nat. He wae fairly P-^^Hewa. .h2bw of Trinity church and reared in 

We were off the th<rt01lybut s„nle„ and stinking retreats 
Of a oity where sewer gas furnishes literary 
tiepiratibnl end dinners at 8 p.m. the brain
M. 7» ’ ■)! t______________

Ceelnese Jr'tW Enterprising Bugler.
-, fifon London Tidbits.
'%earitig> noise at night, Jones 

with a IHfhtdSd candle and discovers a 
burglar settling with a fuU sack.

tdt efies, “come back, youl" 
wnat;,, returns the burglar; “ah, 

■flfte efStr candlestick; permit me.
• t&koi .'41 'from Ibo h&od of th® ••too 

tihed Jones iand put. It lute hi. bag: “Ten 
thousand’Dullka; have I forgotten any- 
titinf . elee^’ S

Circn’ara.

With Oven for $26.00, Don’t Forget that at

9X 1TOITG-E STREET,
LADIES )

V SHOULDER CAPES ;
occurred last night at my r\ ■>
terminated in the marriage 

ter. Would you like the par
ut bottom prices.

TOC CAN BIT THEBEAR COTTWTBSSFrom all station» in Ontario by 
the new all rail route of theand ether FCB 

TRIMMINGS on 
hand and ent to 
order at the 

w shortest notice.

<#•ago.
r

h

Canadian Fatiis B) and be snre of the PERFECT SATISFACTION enjoyed toy all who are using it

CALL AND SEE THIS POPULAR STOVE.
which wiU openJAMES H. ROGERS —

THE E. & C. GURNEY GO
CLIMITB ‘

Suoceseor to the late Joseph Rogers,
Cor, King and Chnren Streets.

Branch Hovbe-386 Main street, Winnipeg.
NOVEMBER 2, 1885.the « i

-

For full particulars call on any 
ay ent of the company or write
«. C. VAN HORNE, D.M£IC0Lt,

V1W-Pre,Moe-t^aL if

US 91 YONGE STREET.
soared half to death, 
stage and in the carriage before he 
realized that the two Dromioe had drqp-j 
pod in on him. Then he said : ‘Holy—-, 
and the audience roared. Next he earn r 
•It was Robeon and Crane.’ They lay 
the applause kept up, and the oalle for us 
were heard until after we had got back to 
our theatre. “Talking about Nat,” 
tinned Mr. Crane, “reminds me of a prank 
he played on John L Sullivan the other 
night. Sullivan «aye that Mr. Goodwin 
and Mr. Crane la the only genta in de pro-, 
fessuun ; all do rest is duffs. We were 
eating supper at a Cnieago restaurant the 
other night and Sullivan wai at the table. 
Presently Nat eaid eomethin’ to 
which Sullivan made a derogatory 
gesture by slapping his 
against Ms cheek end giving his 
head a backward teas. Nat says : ‘Do 
you mean thatf ‘I don’t mean anything 
against yon,’ eaye John. ‘Well, I’m sore 
against you, anyway,’ says Nat. ■With 
that he went to the wash room and took 

When he came back he

SHELL OYSTERS ! MONTREAL.'IV'eTlrK TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
dersigned, and endorsed “Tender for H<R-
^nrmheeÆ4^t“VSrSSlvàÜadt

this oflloe until

t

the descends andoon-
CARRAQUETSSEAL MANTT.E.PERSIAN COAT.

MONDAY. 9th PROXIMO, 
for the erection and completion of v

A HOT-WATER HEATING APPARATUS 
At the Amheratburg, Ont, Peetofflce Building.

We submit let the consideration of our Friends a^d the Publie 
generally the following from

FUS MANTLES AND CIRCULARS BY THE BUSHEL OR BARREL. jage.
OF EVERY KIND AND PRICE.

Ladies’ and Men’s Far Collars 
and Cuffs,

Detachable, in Bear, Sable, Beaver, Otter, 
end other Fun.

XiwrasTONT,
Chairman of the Provincial Board of Health, andOLEG HORN’S,

MONDAY, 26th INSTANT.
Persons tendering are notified that tenders 

will not be considérai unless made on the 
printed forms supplied and signed with their
“Bach* tender must be accompanied by an
« »&e”t«f£££

party declines to enter Into a contract when 
called upon to do so. or If he fail lo complete 
the work contracted for. If the tender be not
‘’rhe^Departme^twill notbe^boundXo accept 
the lowest or eay tender.

y A. GOBEIL.
Secretary.

94 VONGB STRKtT 562 XT.
Superintendent of Pablio Vaccination.

••The Messrs. J. t T. Bell have in every respect complied with 
the strictest health regulations.

1st. All Bands ere vaccinated.
2nd. They exact certificates sf successful vaccination from 

emP3rd. They secured inspection of the homes of employes by

end makes an independent report onoe a week.
6th. All work is done at their Establishment, and 

none outside.
Th8grCTe “d prUden<W •eald“rTM.H°HINGmSTON.'’

«• I hereby certify that I jin making constant visitation to the 
house of the employes of Memr,. J. A T. BeU. for the porpo*» 
Sanitary Inspection, and enforcing vaccination and isolation where 
necessary, thus the factory Is kept quite free from contagion or infec
tion which might be brought by the work people.

“T. D. REED, M.B.,
“ Superintendent of Publie Vaccination.

hand LOHB POUT WILD DICKS’ABt.Anblaa Dlreclloo.
TK. following is a specimen of the way 
whloh letters are addressed In Arabia : 

“IoAhs name of tta merciful God, the 
beneficent This wntiog Is from one who

Ml ttL °hands 
o?our friendSidi Musa, the eon of Ham- 
dalla.tthe Prussian, the Chrlailan, In the 
city of Thar/lxilus, Tripoli, the Ulnstrioue,

sntie-
FINE FUR TRIMMINGS,in

VCoats. Caps ahd Oenntlete, White. Blaok, 
Brown and Grey Robes, Prloes Lower 

than any other house. Every article 
Guaranteed.

;est
;

Express Company bwnnratPartDoTJ^Tbj

rrlvêrnént^erpa'ïfymfj whtihRowing to 
the better attention peld to the Wild Klee 
and Celery Bede belonging to the Company. 

For particulars send for price list

off hie coat. , ,
walked up to Sullivan and hit him a crack 
k» the jaw as hard ae he could. John only 
tossed hie head. Thea Ned went to the 
bar and got a pistol that I’ll swear was two 
feet. long. It was no* loaded, however. 
He just walked up to Sullivan and said : 
‘Here, you loafer,you lit me,did you ! Now 
get out Sullivan played hie part too. He 
■aid : “I’ve got nothing agin you, Mr. 
Goodwin, and I’m eoigy I hit you.' Nat 
bad.done all the hit lug that wae done. 
Well, Nat pulled hie pistol and told SuUi- 
▼an to get np. John got up, and Nat 
Goodwin kicked him as hard as he oould 
right where a kick ,1s supposed to do the 
most datpage. He-aotaally kicked Sulli
van out of the door, and, by thunder, there 
isn’t another man in America that could 
have treated Sullivan like that.”

C. N. BASTEDO & CO., <r ■

MAN VFACTÜRER3.

84 TOffGB STREET, 1 PRONTO.
* the .^m°U*. - ■ T#___________

Exactly What Hr Did Say.
Frost the Tfew York Sun.

Bytiet (with an injured air)—“How is 
It, iQwis, that you are reporting about 
thatLdon’t know nothing ?”

BrwWB—“I have never reported any
thing >df the kind.”

Dnttiley—• It'e very rtrange. Robinson 
told pie you eaid last night to him that I 
dnh%lntew nothing. Those were his exact
iSmu.»09

SEWELL MOTHERS, I;v
and San

38 IfD81?g^t^g55ifbS<S5:} -The Best S eeled Stock of 513HAMILTON.

D. - .
THE BELFAST TEA HOUSECornice PolesF UR1ACESI i

000 TONGS STREET.

jar iwsAMLSSifa
finest blend tea 4i.50. Inferior toaenot quoted, 

canned goods.
_____________ ____ OOTX
Late of Forster. Green A Ca'e. Belfaet |

Intry, it is 
iioee who 
Lied doing
e Govern- 
Lrts show 
|w rapidly
but such 

hbers, and
bree, at tha 
[h all above 
Fthe ahoala
\ lapse, sur 
legiunmg of

S-

Brown—“Robinson is mistaken- What
I ealdrtoi him was you do know nothing.
You ipuEtp,t believe all yon hear, Dnmley.*

a Reste» Eyrie.
WrdmlKt Boston Courier.

When!the winter.morm is breaking over land- 
. acapes whâte wHii snow.

And the cold has sent the mercury down to 
ten or twelve below .

When the boarders, shivering, 
and quickly don|their cloi

And hurry to1 the parlor stove to thaw their 
freezing toes, ^ .

When people who must be at work by seven 
o’clock or so, .. .

With gloved hands shield their ears ae through 
J ttre icy streets they go;

When the cans of milk are frozen that are 
! mflKBfltrig" ftt the door.

And Everybody says it never was so cold 
- More, ,, .

Then the fair and ge^t'e maiden from her 
ber sou- d awakes.

But no Attempt to leave the couch—so snug 
ana warm—she makes.

She feel* she’rf hot quite rested. All day yes- 
terdlav she shopped ; „ .

A«yi skated at the rink last night until she 
nearly dropped. _ .

•Til take another nap,” she says, the beauti
ful young lady.

“ And meantime ma will light the Are and get 
thebroakfaet ready.”

Littlefield Mis FurnacesIN TORONTO. 6

J. 8l T. BELL,rare* of BeaflKH.
—Harry Ricardo, oi Toronto, wee desf 

for eight yeere, end alio suffered with 
chrouio rheometism. After ell else feti^d, 
Haeyerd’. Yellow Oil oured both afflic
tion.. Yellow Oil is a reliable internal 
and external remedy for all painful and 
Inflammatory complaints.

Are the Bent end Most Eco
nomical Furnaces Mad*.Very Cheap. Ffobi Me «P- All 

Me* «.oods.
MANUFACTURERS OFP. PATERSOH & SONrise from bed BOOTS AND SHOES !thea.

We have also a splendid Assort
ment of

1FEE BOOTS MD SHOES.97 BAffG STREET HAST,
• __________SOLE AGENTS.

BABI CIREUSES The Fireside Weekly.

=:1-iPercentage
ofLaKei-

...... tew
,.........*3 I*1 ...... Kg
........*• 3t
........ MM

f • ‘Quality, quantity, Prices,
RIGHT AT

A Bo.lal Lon-ion Cuetoai.
From, the London Daily Newt.

Lait evening, in aoourdance with a time- 
honored custom, the annual “Lion" sermon 
was preached at St. Katherine Créa, 
Leadenhall street, by the Rev. Dr. Whitte- 
more. The origin of this service dates 

/ back some two and a half centuries ago, 
when, according to tradition. Sir John 
Gayer, who was at one time lord mayor of 
London, left a sum of money for the pur- 

of commemorating bU remarkable 
from death while journeying in

F k'

ROST. STARS,
4:62 Yonffe St.

i

No. 4 READY TO DAY.Simed, ae Xf Which We arc Clearing Out 
at Cost.

<
The Best and Cheapest Family Story Paper

published.
For sale by all booksellers.
Price—5c. per copy ; 12.00 per year.
No. l can be obtained at any bookstore free 

of charge.
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R. J. LICENCE,STRATH ERN,[ of Lapse......... 16.8T
.......  1*8»
...... so.a*
........ «3.1*

L i. nothing 
Fery time, 
[gain, when 
llvee In the 
ti out again 
tiscrimlnat- 
fet th. beet, 
khc poorest
Life Insur-

poee 
escape
Arabia or some other eastern country.

While traveling on this particular oooa- 
eion Sir John was unexpectedly oonfrontod 
by a lion. Having no weapon near at 
hind, the knight ?«I1 on hi. kneee to 
prayer, and, according to the legend, the 
king of beast., having taken a quiet eur- 
véy of the worthy knight, suddenly turned 
and walked off in another direction, leav
ing him unharmed. Sir John Gayer, on 
rising from his devotion, vowed to com
mémora e hie unlooked for eeoape, and 
made a bequest for instituting a service to 
be held on the anniversary of his adven
ture, which ie «aid to have taken place on 
the 16th of October.

The'lion eermon 
therefore been annually pr 
date at St. Katherine Cr 
the reotor founded hi* diaoeuree on a pee- 
■age from the 78th pealm and part of the
«tB veree, “Showing to the generatioa. to
some the praises of the Lord, and His 
strength and Hie wonderful works that 
He hath done.” There waea large oom 
gregatlon. and at the oonolus.ou of the 
Mrviee an offertory wee taken on behalf of 
the choir funds.

♦179 Yonge St. PliaientPICTURE FRAMES.
J The Toronto Hews Company, i

■
The Cheaweet Picture Framing 

Establishment In Toronto.

Witter*Color*. Engravings, esc.

put np.
Ho<e—Mo charge for putting 

np In the city.
All sizes and description of 

Mats made on ihe premises.
Old frames regilt and made 

rqaalie new.
Oil Paintings cleaned ana ren 

novated.

R. PLATTS. MJaUSHKRs’ A41BSTS. Le
erli o’ i

■ I”'- MERCHANT TAILOR, 
VEX' JOHN SIM, for Oil Paintings,A t*

181 YONGE ST. O.4 PLUMBER, 
lo. 21 Richmond Street East,at&ger.

LEO A L CAR D8. ________

■fiff« S r

^tely occupied or Commercial Union Amur 
«cecompany, „________________________

1»Comer Victoria Street. I0 IOLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. nfrom that time has 
eaohed on this 

re®. Last night
h KCONOMX WITH OOMFORXTOHN G. RTDOUT. BARRISTER, SOLI- *| GITOR. Notary Public, 22 King et east, 

Torottf^.' ... . —KTSBSMSSSM
iM, etc-, etc.. Masonic hall. Toronto street, 

Wm. Davidhon,
T A WHENCE, MILLIGAN 7 A McAN- 
IJ DREW, barrletere. eolicltors, convey- 

anoera, etc.. Building and Loan Cham here, 
IS Toronto street, Toronto. 36

URRÂY, BAR WICK * MACDONBLL. 
barrletere, eolicltore, notariée, etc., 56 

"58 King etreut caet, up-eteire. Next door 
te Mice Lewie à Soa, Toronto. Huaow W. M. 

M6X.Î7F- tvS*RWICK. A. C- Macpowblu 
IACDONALD. MERRITT

»,Geddee, W, K. Middleton. Union Inen ijnlld- 
Inire. 28 and 30 Toronto street.

lAh^Rfe FIT R night b a rr is-

II■J k
L

A CALL SOLICITER.OAKUSDS’ mil DAIM Tbs Royal Man Stoamahlp Adriatic of Ml 
White Star Line, has a dining-room and stale 
rooms for a strictly limited number in inter-
MjrmkoNÏEroïïM

• with the electric light end every modem com
fort. Besides the advantage «£ being ln_a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it *w 
eerier In ventilation and many other respect* 
to the saloon on many opjen eteemw*. The 
Adriatic salle from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown « ictober 19tn

wT.W. JONES. Genm^A^^

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson. Manufactory end Wareroome- 14

SI ADELAIDE STEBET WEST,
Between Bay and Yonge sts-.sonth side.

Ill YONGE STREET. 
For a few days longer our

CeletaM Jersey Ditter .! e. I
Nature Fevare Heard.

N’a. Macdonald, Ate. Ed. London Lancet.
That ancient and ploui father of the 

church, Tertulllon, oe.ignatedjshaving ae a 
blasphemy against the church. I* mey 
surprise not a few when I eay; that there 
can no longer be a doubt that the 
bronohitio affections under whioh ministers 
of the gospel frequently labor are often 
due to the violation of a ,hy^!D V^d 
The feet tbet .he Creator PlaD^ a beard 
on the face of the human male, thus mak
ing it a law of hie phyeioal being, tndi- 

* estes In a language not to be misnuder 
stood that the distinctive »PP«°de8« 
bestowed for the purpose of being worn.

a-îëisr&TMk;F»
keep’it holy.” Monecver, 
aldered these view» are corroborated by 
experience; for disease of the tbrosthsve 
in numerous instances ^eon traced dirsotly 
to tbs shaving of the beard, the liability 
disappearing with its growth, and vioe 
„rs^T Let all our ministers, then, disre
garding faehlon, wear beard.; for the 
pble and nature are In favor of It.

M THE mWSPAPKB AID BILLCan be obtained at the Dairy at 30c per lh.
It Is printed in *-lb. bricks.end shipped to us 

daily per express from our Jersey Farm at 
Waterdown. None genuine unless bearing 
the word “Oakland »" on each 1-lb. Brick. 
Telephone 136.
OAKLANDS’JERSEY DAIRY,

N
eiSTKIBUTINA CO.Mu

K „„ MtabUsbed a regular system foe the 
“ dlstributioa of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

The entire elty IseovereddsUy 
h. a staff of reliable carriers.

Kwalness men wilt A'A-SV® 
WMWtiPAFBK At DILL DI8TEI- 
RVT1NO CO. the beet medluia
for placing their announcements
before the public.
OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST BOOM 9»

Sf5iRsCANADIAN PACIFIC NAILWAY.

Opening of the Canadian all Ball 
Route to Winnipeg and the 

' Rocky Menntains,
e Commencing

MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885.

notariADE, - i(Si V131 Yonge Street, iIy
iTHE FEDERAL

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,
ia

C3HILTON, ALLAN 6c BAIRD, BABBIS- 
^ TERS, solicitor,, notaries, etc.. Toronto 
end Georgetown. OfMcce : Se King street 
east,-Toronto." und Creel man s block, Georg 
town. Money to loan. W. T. Allan,
j. emttros, J. Baird,______________ 36
•^yiUJAM

-ToR-ONTO-GsUffiA-j

T. 5. An express train will leave Toronto at9.26 
a.m. every week day for Port Arthur, Win
nipeg and the Canadian Northwest.

The train will consist of Colonist Sleeper 
and elegant first class and sleeping oars, ana 
dining car on train during day.
W. a VAN HORNE, D. McNICOLL,

Vice President Gen. Pass. Agent

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON CAN. I
taught For 

•evretary.
M. HALL, 
LAWYER.

I ! ;1Opinions of the Press.Guarantee Capital $700 000.00 
Government Deposit 64,633.00

Recognizing the growing demand tor LUe 
Insurance on payment only for actual mortal
ity, th<» company has adopted the

HOMANS PLAN 
of Insurance by Mortuary Premiums. Th 
only Company in Canada giving this system 
of Guaranteed Life Insurance at actual cost, 
with a small annual charge for expenses.

The Assured pays only his equitable propor
tion of the death losses «dually occurring 
among the members. This plan furnishes In
surance Positive, free from anything foreign 
to pure l ife insurance, at the smallest possi
ble cost consistent with safety.

The FEDERAL LIFE has securities de
posited with the Receiver-General of Canada 
a one amounting to more than all Its liabili
ties to Policy-holders and the public.

Send for circulars explanatory of the Ho
mans Plan.

Ag nts
town or district.

4

WBswiSiSraakssM- —
f^dbVto”m«rto^omss tost the 

ÂilL No one else he. ‘^tmhP« sroreurod^taroh. The

Star.

80 King street easts The Canadian Pacific e

miEECOLDSUL RAILWAY■ STEAMSHIP UNEstreeU.
FOR

PATENTS. __  ________ _

DÔNhll^. H RK) UT 8c CO.. Solicitors of 
Patents, King street east, Toronto.

Manitoba and the 
North-West.

magnificent Clyde-built steemehlpe

Port Arthur,

IS. The Street Rente fréta the West fer til 
retails tat Sew Branswleh. Revs 

See tie. Prince RtiwarS Island, 
Cape Breton anti Rewtanatihusti.

One of the
ATHADA8CA, ALBERTA AMD ALCOMA

to Intended to leave Owen Sound ttlp.m
Tuesdays, Thursdays and 

Saturdays,

KSSSrîndwiUrun

Hard I* *■•»- „ „ ..
“Mother,” eaid » young wife, “would 

,.n mind cookiog tile dinner to-day. It 
would please John, 1 know. He oomplein. 
eo much of the new girl that I ehell dis- 
eberge her the moment I can get another. 

‘‘Certainly,” replied the old lady oor-
diAty<5inner John etid to his wife : i

“Mary, that new girl seems to be getttn 
Iforse and worse.”____ _________ _

/
> I

fK9» CABDSen

, estate, iusurauce and business 
Ing street east
tTHttWOKTH,

All the popular eee bathing, fishing .end 
, insure resorts of Canada are along this line.

Pullman can leaving Montreal on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday run through to Hali
fax, and on Tuesday, Thursday ana Saturday 
tost John. N.a, without change. .

Close connections made at Point* Levis 
with the Grand Trunk Railway and the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Oompeore 
steamers from Montreal, and at In vis with 
the North Shore Railway. __.

Elegant first-class Pullman buffet nan 
smoking care on all through trains.

First-class refreshment rooms ti convenient

1 Î

AL V’ wanted in every unrepresented9 OBSERVE—Our remedy is easily
It it used only once in twelve days, and

our special attention.
Genuine Without Our Signature.

, MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 
BOLD AND SILVER PLATER. 

ll^«clal4e st. west. Toronto.
' J^téljring a Specialty._____Me

m_ MUFF ATT. 1951 YONGE =TRBET. 
I - Fine ordered Boots and Slices. As 1

JS IeNo lêïm orlai-tory work.___________ ■ Ja
iav’ ctN&fl PKR ISSZKN PIECES—OOL- 
TiO LARS and Cuffs—Toronto Steam Inun- 
dry 5f at* oti Wellington Mr eel west. oro6 
KlDUEtreaNwesk P-

DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR, \AN 6TORONTO OFFICE: y

jSONESSlSSF
Canadian -fourth-W est.

rn berths for Winnipeg can be eecnred
on boardths stoemers.

56 YOMQE STREET «Debility.
—Perhaps yon ane weak and weary, all 

gun d .wn, get tired with slight exertion, 
feel faint and dizzy, or dull and languid, 
then you need a good tonio regulator to 
make Dure blood circulate and give you 
strength. Try Burdock Blood ffltters it 
will uot fall you.

1

Importers and Exporters
Will find it advantageous to use this root®, ae 
it is the quickest in point of time and^tbe rates
“T^oughtatighfïï ?££ritod bytatasnedti 
trains, and experience has proved the iAter- 
colonial route to be the quiokeet for Ruropejj 
freight to and from all points in Canada ana 
Ihe Western States.Tickets may be obtained and alao ioforme- 
tion about the route and about freightand par
•en«8rrrt“ftS8OT. a HOODIE. .

D. POTTING 
Chi of Supe 

Railway Oflloe, Moncton. N.I

Kune03
■INGS. C3 2O

86246 /- i&armi& (ScwMwifc*gmperor William Will Alert.
From the London World.

The E-nperur and F.mp es. of Germany 
nr« staying at Baden-Baden with .large 
family party. HU maje.ty is In excellant

• he-l’h. During the Stuttgart ms^œ^re.
he .aid to on. ^"Ind

b<,rg °Dmr:d.n.yfltiW yonroelvm tant the

C S7« 7.»^“ y ‘rziC. "iaccount, you are very muoh mUtaken. I

-
=o B6
03S=1 ^
C3 toi
ÏS -îGS Jr AHHIAOt LMOMKSaS. 

/xgaii'EAKlN. ISSUER MARRIAGE 
IXTrui»nieB general agent; money to 
loan at 6 per cent. Court house. Keeidenoe,
138 Carlton street. _________ ^ ______
ft s. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
II. lloensee and marriage oertifloatee. 
(Moe—Ground floor. Tork'Ohnmberi No. 5 
Toronto street. Marking «tenet. Residence 
659 Jarvis street

r~ \

86
THE FAMOUS WATCH * E<>AIRINC HOUSE, 

a«i Qu en St. West-
y doors east of tipadlas Avenue).

e
Lowest w. ■ie 36th May.
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THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING OCTOBER 31 1885.

■SSSjSjSJiS^
’Tib joyous spring through all 

the year.”

4 P tv«MtUI them wteee yen toow h«w ••
bold b gnn straight. Wtiti» the UaHaw 
day» the premiers of Denmark and of 
France here been fired nt—end mWd.

“to el tee

THE TORONTO WORLD. -y»-j
Mr

SATURDAY MORNING, OCT. Me !•*

of rending on the race queetlon Mit pro- need th»8eeW tot H) Europe. / 

wnte Iteeif in the United States. It to» The poker editor of the Mnll yesterday 
lueetten that n greet civil wer, involving took hie revenge upon oerteln reform 
the sacrifice of tend rede of thoneende Of (tfttatman who beet hie at hie owe game 
tinea end hnndrede of mllheOi of dollar», two m thre< year| It wag not the
failed to eatilfaotorlly fettle. It le a que»- fir— t<me that he B similar revenge,
tlon not yet settled, and that «till ooonple» yesterday's .was the moat learned
the thoughtful attention of the beet men Q ,ack 'poU> flushes, antes, and
In the country, while It furnishes the ^ ,|k 4hat he ku yet been delivered of. 
demagogue» with an easily available cryin J( fhe Ma,I>a readers appreciate all hie 

election eatnpafc. The* woes teohnlotl ^rm, they meet be more learned 
constituted |a ^arltha^w. are. The Inference I.

that experience in the U. E. club qualifies 
for criticism of the new reform club. But 
could net the pokes editor vary his style 
by writing about some game more gener
ally “nnderetanded of the people 1*^ Jaok- 

•tonee, for lne|anoeu *

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION AT NOON
On SATURDAY, the 7th Day of November, 1885,

At the Auction Booms of Oliver, Coate A Co. FLORIDA I «C

The follow tog valuable lots, owned by the City of Toronto, and situate as under, that Is to
mrt , ST. CBOeti* 8THBST (between Sussex uv„ formerly Hayden et, and Bloor it)

?'?'..O?10Fian’........ 63 ttïf'm ft........N.W. cor StGoorge at. and Sussex av. 7V) (1.11 WÎlO WOUld 6S”. "...21 to30 each, 50fox 192 ft...... W. aide of St George et, N. of Na M. JO OLb WIVU iwvw
• BLOW* »Tl*eT (between ât. George uid Huron ate.) , , cave fTOTH 6/16 S&O&TWy

1 Lot.................. 1.................... S3 ft x 150 ft.........8.E. corner Bloor end Huron ste. j nnrrr6 Lot»!".”..".. 2 to 7. .each 50 ft x 150 ft....... & aide of Bloor at, B. of No. 1. and daUCteTS OJ OUT
! “........atoïïî'iœcityA- Zrthlrn winters, and

seek a mild, agreeable
or leea." Lmiaa run f^a^oftoeeereral loto.^ M A ^ ^ UTld Comparatively dry

Reservations.—The properties will be offered subject to a reserve bid on the part of the Climate, /V"6& jrOVflt VMb CL 
Cltv and the further conditio* that buildings only of brick or stone are to be erected, on the • v -flatC'YIJ'.P.<S Q/YLOe8t. George street end Bloor street lota, of not leee a value than $3000. and on the. Huron street VLCbb liTbJLVX/TLQt^i, Uf/sn*

10tytorcAo«”jl?o7iev“-Onontenth,to be paid at time of isle, and the difference to make up one- Vjh&T6 life Mit tK& O'P&'lb
ttttrtM air is always prapfo&i

able and agreeable, I 
1116 Clty 831 where plin6'httnd bilu ttnd §"°Vcomm<md a journey to-

the mveral properties can •»«. JQHN IRWIN chairman Committee on Property. fa.if nf
w„ Hall Toronto. October Mth. 1885. 5633 Jft/l6 UtULj COSL OJ

»
:

WILL SELL |ALL GOODS1 Lot.......
10 Loti. ■ ■ :

i
1

t- $i Ù f
every
of the southern negro
the «took in trade of the republican 
stumpers in the recent Ohio contest. At 
the present moment a fiera» fight for the 
gubernatorial chair" h being waged in 
Virginia, between the eon of that Gov.
Wise who Inristed upon the hanging of 
John Brown, the abolltlcetot, and Fits- 
burgh Lea, one of the most dashing leaders 
of the gallant old confederate eavalry.
The whites ere practically solid for Lee, g|r John A. Macdonald, 
the democratic eaodidate, and the blacks emphatic In Ua denial. The Kingston
are just a. «olid fer Wlee. The weak Whig in.lete that the offer wee made, and ^ {ree1y'bid. A ,.le of *1000
feature of the Ivter’e oaovaee la the defeo- that “all the oorreapondenoe on the «object worth w|t> made at Q9|. 
tion ef a percentage of the better olaee of U la the hands of one efMr. Cock burn • The traneaotlone at. Montreal to-day 
negroes, who thiofc that the friendship of leader», and be will not heaftaU to make were : Morning—Montreal xd. 25 at 201; 
their former maaterâ and present neigh- the facts known when the opportune time g™'*}’6" t5° L^Jm^üxadlcotàn 
bora and employer» ie of more import- arrive»." Meanwhile Mr. Cookburn re- ^ 6g 1 j^rnoon—Montreal, xd. 15 at 
ance to them then the triumph of the mB|ns auepiciouely ailent. The Pârt* 200ï; Ontario, 25 at 108^ ; Toronto 10 at 
latter day republicans, many of whom had organs are ao given to lieing that an tnde- fgg .’commerce 60 at 1304 ; C. P. R. 60 at 
no part In the work of emancipation. Bet pendent’journal la afraid to believe them, ggj . Montreal Telegraph 25 at 128J i
,o powerful 1. the traditional prejudice in oae way or the other.____________ 60 129 M at isf 26

favor of the party onoe led by Lincoln ^ at Tba moet Independent epIrH, and the j at 25 at 130.
the 'Colored m-n who take this comm moat |olid character in the whole North- I Hudson Bay waa quoted in London to- 
„n,e vie. of th. ..tuati»» are treated a. ^ ,howu by th, people 0, and about day at £19g. Norttrw^ atand. at 40a. 
outcaata by the mass of their brethren. It Ieod tho centre of the ranohe country. Console are worth 100 5 10. 
require, o ^..M.r.M. »..» ^ T1„ „«, ,h„
courage and phyaical ne great material progrès., and they have an- dj „e holding the market; receipt,
man to stand up for hia opinions unuey HBlKei Wth in the country and it» future, continue large In «mNorthwest; late cables 
inch circumstance, ana it la to be nopea ^ e nleaanre to read a paper like the coming in weak and depressed tendency 
that.» considerable-number ef the oolored M#o,eod Qazette and lee bow a number of towards lower prices; Wall «tree* *°ld 
men will prove equal to the occaalou, not toronto beye-ara flouriehtog In that heavily, early ehorte about th«^ly boy«a

““'r.iür’o'r
near futu*a strong hopes are entertained onr local columns show a marked increaae qjj opeoed a, 109J and dosed 110* bid; 
bv those who are patriotically striving for' fn the number o! he pupils, and the speech highest 1105; lowest 109*.
» solution of the race problem in the ,f the lieutenant-governor has a defiant New York stock, were strong all day
UnLdStatoa. , ring o.loulatcd to aroua.th. «thualaam of afUr. sligbt weaknraj^tth. opsni^(and

Qnr neighbor» have a meoh mere'dlffi- the many Upper Canada college boys who ohw We™’r *^n,*n y The latter touched 
cult raoe dlffionlty ta-deal with than we occupy prominent positions throughout I ?g„ ln(} oloeed 7gj( elmoet reaching the 
nave but they do not despair. They the country. John Beverley to as full of hl|(beat rinoe 1883, when It waa 78*.
rweïe’r to think that the worst to over, fight upon this a» he is upon moat other Local street pricee: Wheat 86o to 87c
S^e the W^h^e ovrny question.., f _____________ ^,.,1 »d eprlug. 76o^fio f^oos.

to be at ieaat »« hopefwl aathey are. Ifae London Newa think» that If the brought 33c to 37o; old oats 88o to 89c; 
an Artist’s Onpertwnltf. Bngltoh people were oonstruoting'thefr pans 61|c; rye Bay — Timothy

A oonterapornry snys that thn Ontario inat|tutlons anew they would atopenee per ton, *16 00 to *18.00. Straw *12.00 

government has toened order, for the with a .econd chamber. It ^ , pre, *°xht'toïîtoe J*fnll«ee during the last
photographing of a number of the public iUmefl that a second chamber to designed , BeTJp dayli gg reported to R. G. Don * 
bnildlnga of this provlnoe, the photograph» u a check upon the fierce and haety dem- Co to-day, number for the United States 
to be sent to the intercolonial exhibition. oorkoy;bat even in England the democracy 174, and for Canada 27, or a total of 201, 
We hope Mr. Mewat’e photographer wiU hai tte .écond chamber on the hip. When I agalnit a total of 171 last week and 168 the 
not forget the legislative building, in this a lecop5 chamber fail, to check the people, P£T““v are renotted •
city. Picturesque Ontario would be an M it must fail In every free country, itf a ils j Qa^cf-Monto«l. ^Teuler 6 Cruelly, 

artistic Hamlet with the part el ilaatlft t0 have a reason for iU existence. John grooetf . Qaebec, Pierre Dery, saloon ; St, 
left; out were the jBrliamentary pile not gandfleld Macdonald declined to establish F|BTie, Auguste Cote, general store. Nova 
among ite contribution» to the gallery. a Moond chamber in Ontario, and our Scotia—Sprv bay, die. E. Conrad ; G. S. 
But a View of thd exterior .win net experienoe hae vindicated the wtodom of ft FUhiog New Brunewlck—Campbellton, 
.office. Th. exterior to fine, but the klfppl|oy. , | D. F, Graham, carriage manufacturer.

interior to finer. Looting 0°* BP°“ *“®
Ontario the facade of the building* to oal; 
culated to Impreee the beholder, and a 
picture of the earns will undoubtedly 1m- 
prea. the pwl» »•» >«*" with a proper 
notion of the financial resource, end 
artistic capacities of thto great and glori- 
one province. Still they will never form 
a correct conception of the building.1 unie» 

furnished with an "Interior” In

$
Si

10 pr |ej^ 011 Actual Cost
■ * l] r « t - r L *

iPfejR TIME

MEN’S fio BOYS
............ S V

• av:n>. ■ " lit

’ OVERCOATS, SUITS
4INDERWEAR.

w
The lory organa deny that Mr. R. Cocks 

bora, M.P., wae offered a aenatershtp by 
The Mall to

ZTO BUYNOWP. CURRAN A

FLORIDA I OUr1 1

Energy, industry and 
common sense are need
ed even in Florida. 
Everything depends 
upon the man: the class 
of people who have built 

the west and done 
the pioneer work on the 
picket line of civiliza
tion for a generation 
past, will-succeed in

;

Mw
Is now showing the Latest Styles of 

MEN’S AND YOUTHS a. r

FALL HATS! ■'.OBJupA special Une of Boy's Scotch. Capa for 
school wear at 25c.

iLADIES’ AND CENT’S FINE FURS I <17 mTHE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST GOODS 
IN THE MARKET.

FURS CLEANED, DYED AND ALTERED.
?

Jr« V W JAIM RW 9
08 longe 8t„ 9 Doers North of 

King Street.____________ FLORIDA P JAMIESONImperiàlBankofCanaia ) r

as well as the capitalist, the 
stock raiser, the gardener For ao

reason
DIVIDEND NO. 21.

COB. TONGEiSs QtTEEN STS.and truck larmer. 
attractive ont-door lifte in the 
winter for invalids, the gull 
coast offers VNotice ie hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 8 per cent per annum upon the 
paid-up capital stock of this institution has 
this day been declared for the five months 
ending 30th November next and that the same
fm^nnd*> TUKBDA the Srerday of 
DECEMBER next

The transfer .books wiU be cloeed from the 
16th to the 30th November, both days inclu- 
aive. D. R. WILKIE, Cashier.

Toronto, 29th October» 1886,

STOVES, STOVES
;• i il , 1

u 'If-

Charimg: Inducements, t
tl

with its great bays and har
bors for sailing, its wonderful 
fishing and excellent deer- 
hunting, and the great abun
dance of feathered game in 
the forests and on the water. 
Sea bathing is agreeable mi 
the shelly or white sandy 
beaches all through winter.

1THE CEHTB&L tUK
WSP best.

cajfsJ

TteMlli’liiniil'attiiriii^o/s

. , ... .... I Terento MMks-Clanliw mare.The Impression was conveyed the other Montreal2054, 2044, xd. 201 i, 2004; On- 
day that Lard Hartbgton wae not in it. ^ log, 108j. Toronto 189,188, xd.,bny- 
His statement that he favors eelf-govern-1 ^ ]g4. Merchants 120f 118; Commerce
meat f» Irelapd *owa that he does not ,31_ 130l; Imperial 1284, 127; Federal 102, 
consider himaelf entirely out of It. The jqI, xd., buyer» 98; Dominion 206, 201; 
rivalry between Lord- Hartington and Mr. Standard, buyers 1174; Hamilton, bnyere 
Chamberlain to one of th. feature, of the 1264; Vrlti* America 90M9J; W«tarn 
great campaign no»ag.tatinK the British f
islands. Lord Harrington represents the ^or,hweet Lend company, buyers 48; Can- 
whig aristocrats, who are not going to hand pacifi0 Grant Bonds, buyers 67;
oontrol of the party over to the democrats Canada Permanent, buyers 210;, Freehold, 
without a struggle. Ultimately they wUl buyers 108; Western Canada, bnyere 186; 
. . k , u _ii *k. aame Union 133, 129; B. and Loan association,faavo to hand it nrar, alHh. earns. | g 1Q7; Impery e. and I„TWt,, buy

ers 1114; Lon. and Can. 146,1454; Toronto 
100, 98.

or o_

DIVIDEND NO. 3.
Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 

Three Per Cent for the current half year.
opoif
this day been deSared.and that the same will GFISH, OYSTERS AND GAME

they are .
the Dutch style of art. A mfnnte picture 
of the varions offices end their furnishing* 
—their documentary and other content»— 
wonld be quite in the line ol the Dut* 
■chool. The Interior walls wonld furnish 
samples in color that the British artist, 
have probably never sets», a»d never will 
see unless the Ontario government's artist 
doe» his duty in the premises and on the 
premises. It Ie prebably not too much to 
say that a correct representation of the 
beauties of our legislative building! will 
have an effect in England.

^TheTransfer Books will fee closed from, the 
Sixteenth to the-.Thiitieth day tt November, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

on land and water abundant 
and free to alL With these 
advantages It Is evident a 

vlng can be obtained quite 
»s easy as in tie north; your 
spare time can he devoted to 
putting out agroveof oranges, 
limes, bananas and leiqons, 
and if you are industrious 
and trugal, you will develop 
in a few years a grove that 
will bring yon inan assured 
and steady income. This is 
within reach of anyone who 
i* patient, willing tl> wait, 
willing to economize, tor have 
some means té 
Those who are nof willing to
comply with these conditions XELEPIIOXE PARBOIL OVKNS,
had better not go to MASCOTTE PARLORS, and ,
ewa ^a e 'l-v Premier cooking stoves.

FLORIDA !
JAMÊ&NOLAN,

ëSSilî'.Sepî'ï*lr~ï !» fin. 62 and W ÏARVIS STREET. TORONTO. _
»igh and the mercury be-
!onl*sexaSionl must bc obÿ- IliilllinIf7 « VA

i£. lui 1 dj ÏL
ence to persons afflicted with ' ' 1 -

r
MOU

Are This Season to
-t-

Don’t Purchase Your.
: until

'j. ne IV'

A. A. ALLAN.
Cashier, s’sa’KSf, r~“£ k

World » letter recommending the forme
tlqn of ft property owner's protective asfio- I Montreal 206, 206, xd. 201^, 200 ; 
eietion on the plan of that being formed by Ontario 108^, 108 ; Moleone 122, 119; 
the merchant tollore, and that the Toronto 190. 188; Merchant» 1194 1184..

.~,i .< s-p.’MÎL
in default of rent. Thto to all right, but ]2S, l2g. Hioheiieu 60%, 594 ; Passenger 
does it go far enough! Property owners jnm' li2g . Qu 194, 193J ; Canada Cotton 
now have only the law of distress for rent 70. bondaa Cotton 60, 55 ; Northwaat 
fn addition to the ordinary safeguard. u’nd 44 42,
thrown around other creditors. Ought . ,* -------- --------------- — ■ ___ .
thev not to ask for something further-say «rain and Trainee m.rnet. by TelecTapfe.
îh!i nn emnlover shall be allowed to pay New York. Oct. 30.-Cotton unchanged, 
that no employer enan De ai oweu io pay n Rerei tl 15 We bblt; dtii ln gome oaeea
the wage» due to hie employe till tbe ^„d a ahade lower; eafos 10.900 bble. Wbeat- 
demanda of the landlord for rent are 152,600 bush, exports 16.300 bush;
fullv satisfied for aay the three months .pot about 10 lower, dull, options opened ensuing. Landlord.7 ought to be fufly

protected. They own the real e8tatf °M bnBk future. TO000 bush spot: No. 2 Chicago 
the city, and it ie generally assessed far No. 1 white 97c, No. 2 red October and
nearly a third of Itt value, and ae they November oloeed 9Jo.
bear nearly a fourth of their fair share of ^”layftan^c’m"lt Rtea/y, Caneda 860 to 90c. 
the burdens of oivlo taxation they should cum_Receipta 30.900 bush., firm; exports 
be plaoed in inch a position that they 52,ado bush.; aales 928.600 bnstr. ftotuie, 36.000 
c.euLrPo»lbl, loe, Tcent. Serloo.l,

though, hue not this gone far enough, B»d Oats—Rectiipte 26,000 bush., abode
le R not time that instead of more safe- lower; sale* 185.000 bush, future. 110.000 bush, 
guards being thrown around the ?hi2^e«S& Æ
the tenant «hould have eome eort of No 2OcWnomlnal Nov. SUc to Ilia Eggs 
righte ! Ie It not almost time the abonnis» Brm. canad* 20c to 22c.
‘bd 5T ’tenantV^ew'days
«ut ‘not toft'entirely at^h'.m.roy of the off-jÿUed ^tlme.andfln^c.osed Soto

ntâz:oo°t.u2rncipl8d‘“dK8.t. fcaWmss*»»

Moral tâvlseclto». orally a shade easier, cash 401c. October 40Jo
Editor If mid: Although perhaps not 110 ,0ic, November 391c to 39fc, year 36Jo to 

quite so dangerous as Mr. Stead’s -peri-36jc. OaUduUaod easy; g* ^ Oatÿç 
manttng with yoang girls, Dr. Casaidy a Pory- quiet and steady; cash $8.15 to $8,25, 
r^rimenting with young men and bine

ribbon beer was oortainly a very reaponai 85.814 to $6.85. November $5.» to $6.821. De- rtask. The state of Loo.no. toward. —r^to^J^ Boxed m^Ut^r 

alcohol containing beverage. 1. a meet short rlbeld*, ».*■ f,’S5
sublime one, and should never be trifled bb]g wheat 64 000 bush, com 142,000 bush,
with. To use or to abstain from alcoholic oate H8.0ÜÛ buyh, rye 8000 bn «h. barley 59.000
drink, should both be the ma ter of a per ^Wnt^

. . , v . aon’a free will only. Dr. Caaaidy In h** 'i,. ggog bush, barky SX.rxxi bush.
Lady l lorence Dixie, an alleged but endeavor to help science or *—p»»»""* ’________ ■ ■

unproven attempt upon whose life by did not discover whether bine ribbon beer __ . _ _
dynamiters caused great excitement a [, intoxioating, bnt there waa a very oiear [ T-TTTxT A TT AT.Ti
couple of years since, h,s written a long proof of the sickening effect wh.ch the | VA»' **

letter to the Dublin Freeman in advocacy
ol! Iitoh home rule. Lady Horence is fae t0 rai,e a etrong appetite for blue
clever even if aha ie eooentrie. Her letter ribbon beer In Messrs. Cooper and Beckett i Xew Goods Arriving Every Day.

in the meantime. Meaara. Wm. Munna Hreakfast Seta In China and Stoneware; 
>nd T)r Casaidv have played a similar role Dinner Sets ln China and Stoneware; Dessert to tbatofMr Ld Lo* Booth In ^.n Palntad La^^p»^ and

London. A Friend OF Personal Liberty, end Gups and Saucera; Ice Cream Sate
er.d Fruit Sets; l’orrldge Bowls and Porridge 
l iâtes; Ornemental Goods, greet variety; 
silver i lan 4 Knives, Forks a»4 Spoons; Sll- 
verplafe vrnets and Butter Coolers; Rodgers 
Ivort’-tianlled Knives; and an endless variety 
of Gcod*; Hotel Goods of every description: 
Bar Fixings of every kind and ehapa. The 
store wiU be lighted every night during tbe 
Fair.

«TorfentP, 29th October. 1883. -a Popular Than Ever.
THE FREEHOLD

LOAN & SAYINGS C8„
treat ateeks—«losing radeea.

J1 Stove or Cooking Range 
iu see the

.

FAMOUS RQYWBASEBURNER,
THE dRANp AND ACTIVE RANGES,

WHICH ARE /CW^r VERY LATEST PATTERN- ALSO

The City Urbenimrr».
City debentures to the amount of *634,- 

BOO, beariog 4 per cent., have just been 
solii to Cox ft Co., .took brokers, for 
97.D1. When James Beaty, jr., was 

six er seven years ago, the

DIVIDEND NO. 52.
Natice la hereby given that a dividend of

half year, payable on and after TUESJAAY, 
the 1st day of Deoembér next at the office of 
the company, Church street Tbe tra*'-#''* 
bboks will be closed from the 17th to the 
November Inclusive.

y
mayor, »ome 
debentures of Toronto only brought 93 
though bearing six per cent, 
fere the city is to be congratulated on 
the advance in price of its debentures, and 
the red notion In the rate of interest, we 
think the purchaser» are «till more to be 
congratulated on getting theqi at eo low a 
figure ae 67.01. For we think the city 
ought to get par, or even above par, for ao 
desirable aecuritiea. United States 3 per 
cent, bonds sell at a premium auoh that 
investors do not get more than 2t per cent, 
cn their money. Canada government 4 
per cents, are at 112.

The corporation of Toronto owns real 
estate equal io vaine to her entire deben
ture debt, and the Income from which Is 
sufficient to pay not only the Interest on 
tho debentures, but to provide a suffi
cient sinking fund as well. This real estate 
owned by the city, has increased io value 
otter three millions in ton years. Under 
these circumstance* we trust that this ie 
the last time that our securities go for 
below par. We bave fno doubt that the 
fortunate purchaser» in this case will get 
rill of them at above 100.

While there- 30th

a C. WOOD, Manager.

JOHN CATTO & GO.,
IMPORTERS OF

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD NAPERY.
H«ve on Exhibition ap-extenalve assortment 

of new ;
Double Damask Tablecloths, 
Napkins. Boytlcs, Slips, Towels, 
and Embroidered Linen Pillow 
Shams.

Lace and Madras Mflslln Curtains, Tapes
try Table Covers anu Piano Covers Eider 
Down Comfortable., Pillows, Bkirte and Tee 
Coseys.

In
Z ricss Safety OilVv

ha1

■ENGLISH AND CANADIAN BLANKETS eA piei
>

from 2 to 6 ysrda long »t a considerable reduc
tion omegular prices.

TCHK

FAMILY LIGHTPulmonary" Diseases 136

w
fig

King St.. Opoosite the Postofflce. CAof tbe CITY-
STANDARD LIFE liiMI

the«ulf coast section; no case a , ,ai
ot diphtheria or scarlet fever » Telephone 1,1*1.
drenVuo eas^tot pneumonia Q„ & J. MURRAY* YONQE STREET.

ever been known ; in fact 
It is one of the healthiest lo
cations to be found anywhere.

For limiter ; Information, 
pamphlets and, co*t of a sin- 
gle or return trip, apply

r:asscbancb company,
ESTABLISHED 1825.

Subsisting Assurances, - - ‘ $100,000,000
Invested Funds, .... 31.470,000
Annual Revenue, - - - 4.000.000
Bopus Distributed, -, - 17,004^000

bphoial htotic

au poheies token oat prior to 
15th November next wifi be en
titled to a full y curs share of the 
profits which liB’e ar<een «Hir
ing the lam live >eav8 and will be 
divided ae at that dale.

W. M. HAMS AY. Manager,
C. GRE VILLE HARSION,

General Agent, Toronto.
Office No. W Toronto street,,

48 King street east, Toronto.

SKIN OF THE BIG “JUG.” why
1- -v . Iomay be accepted ae one of the Indications 

-4 that the men and women of England are 
ftcxiona to me«t the Irish people half way. sea:has ’•Vr TTiEtik XTXJ BE. *

The proposition made by an enthnelsst 
te send Irisb-Amerlcan orators to Parnell’s 
assistance has been coldly received by the 
Irish leader, who prefers oath. He it a 
practical man, and prefers policy to elo- 

Tbe idea of eendiog orators to

FlNASVIBIj and commercial. PiIFriday, Got. 30.
On the local exchange this morning the 

•alee were: Ontario 10 at 1094; Commerce 
20 at 130? and 20 at 131;.Commerce xd. 50 
at 128, 1000, 100 at 128J; Imperial 2S at 
1274; British America 50, 100, 50, 13, 3u 

25 at 115; Con

/ on136
bgain4 .H l

ROSENBAUM'S
NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

duonee,
Ireland was Intrlcsioslly comical. Did the 
Irish poasecs as much money as they have 
eloquence, they would ;be able to buy out 
most peoples. Orators are persons who 

after the eublime and dive after the

!6M7IS HARRISON, Proprietor, THOMAS 
EDWARDS

2& QUEEN ST.,

------IN-------

EX.ZttA.lTT PARLpE, SETS
•' n * ' ■

FINEST ALE IE TORONTOat 90; Western assurance 
Burners’ Gas 20 at 162; Canada Permanent

soon think of shipping tigera to Bengal as Br,tllh America 40 at 90; after board— • forget it. H6
ef consigning or»*»» to If<ll*ad- Western Canada 12 at 192; LoiSdoo and êVBVBÏëR* —

Wh put upon Stoord car contempt fer Canjdlan 200 at 145|, 100, i«) «t U54 :0V c:K 6(iàffi?IÔÎJ^AND
European assassine. No man has any * The four per cent, forty year debenture* j Aiding toeo tZIic”' * uatar’ to

:right Io go into the ftesaselnation baiinees purchated from tbe city by Cm 1<Æ[KSSR8.8PeiGHTâc VAN GOSTRAND 
nntil h« hnn learned how to »hoot. Princes made their appearance in the stock e*- LamJ 8ur\ eyars. of this city, have re

OTmTers Le not like Urn* Yquj ohang. to^fty. They weift offered at par j mu vcUw -J.’’Toroaio Ai^de.

A GRAND DI$P4dAY OF

Musical Instruments, Just Opened
---------- 136

169 KING ST. EAST. (St Lawrence Halil.

' À -wear IS

CALIi AND INSPECT.
err- irviigmMWWl.^ v

^ 4811 YONQE STREET.

- Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk, i :

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market it ate^
1REL, BUGLE, Proprietor.

AT THE BIG BUREAU s*

Parkdale Ont, , XV
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& mmi COLLINS
GORDON, WML•5F*es5iüil?

• E11 wâtr BARBER
h

: -Û .«* rtfc‘4- -D u-1 S .5 xi-
-rtr .ï »

A1 ■ï 3 & SONS,
6*1 Méfiai 11I1S

. “V - ; v .

ALLM .

MACKAY
.--.r n *■

V

DARLING-
%P M Al

t
!

iMeiaîe and Betafl ' 90 YONGE STREET
iitit

.i^ » •JM SCO T J- ■JJÏ8
a Manufacturers and Importers

fe*

importers and I COM Y,U
t\ 21 G », x:1 4■ HATS,

: «Rs,
«T

stockJ m
:’“'i8Etd38 Celtern,importers yri Mm ■<

■\

t. iU I 62 ttostiîA B»

OFFER SPECIAL VALUE H<Ladies of Toronto :WOOLLENS
4

#( . f v .4 3 i. T
3 ? ?

a. ■,v*î«r; :;i.:f .1 BOOKBINDERSi

We hare mur h pleasure 
in announcing our Fall Stock 
as quite complete.

; a , .

W lÉfwearBRITISH
O • I ’ V. . -, ? ‘ *1 Y.

JfâiMM S3: -.-.t tffifctiRB: Æi

.4t,iù-V5-i>4 tivi-ITL 'V C^V‘ ' •••*
Fancy Goods, f'r

niV-
if l-..-j ou In Cashmere airid Scotch 

Xiamb’s Wool, in Vests, 
Drawers and Combina- 
tipn Siÿts.

g#.fi.t fi* Sa» #■Clocks, Saratoga Range?\
ACCOUNT
■'tu? i* TÜÉeHlü^*

•\
nsnîi* :-C ■B«K

Dolls, Toys, . i-mn, «ti»Y’û *'rvJl-: ■ ■^ rv 3: -■'.il XT’* 1iu lîuài *i>3 7i?.. u-f.ij; 5;3iÂa*i;FOREIGN
DRY-GOODS,

Still maintains the enviable 
reputation it has already ac
quired ot being i • •

The Best Range Yet Offered 
to thé Public.

là*i ti liaki âd@?"OVES’
ir Vf,r'- tti—> 3 

»-;L> i'r =

BOOKS Gentlemen’s 
HEpUndenear,

• ,--•;*$? i;,..;;. ..Ü3= •■ :
• -tito ! '■ / #tT 3>vS*-»&: â-c*ê

• j" «>iü. it». * <•
Children’s Sleighs, /

i
getwi :jr”? a Af”
- X, t\jôà.V

re
Toboggans, ea fc-

Ladies’ and Gent’ssee
U In great VirW In Stock,1 Vs 51

MPORTED Snow Shoes, 1B$ ,/„-U Z.vk ‘ *■>
In Merinoj Cashmere, 

and Scotch Lamb’s
■ ’ ... .. i t r -:«■ v-l '

Wool «■

l 4 V * •->-
COB. : le Yc ?

Toy Furniture,
. ; . .a i • f'1'

Rocking Horses, 

Express Waggons, 

Dolls’ damages,

■ t %nr :J.
Ck*l-u34:' t-iW 5<t

! -.’*7 -

MADE TO ORDER, New Jewel JR 
Base Burner

CARRY AAMD Irj ! V--*XF IVE^Y DESCKIPTIOM iTt jS5 HOSIERYA i * ■ •*Domestic Goo •IH I 1SUITABLE fobnl on the Pre
mises,

T 3 T Special Lines • in 
Lakes’ Black Cash- 

; :: mere.

) i Iy yI I
BANKS, ‘

Insmance Com’y’s, 

Municipal Corporations,

IS STILL • Including Fell Lines in }
AS- I■i: r-

PARLORVERY full; 3 Pairs for $1.85.S. S. Seal Man- 
in stock or made Canadian lanufactiireaJ- .S- - t *. . Tool Chests,

COOK3 Pairs for $1.50, :r!6r-SW» 1Games, 
Christmas Cards, 

Etc., )Btc.

With the Productions of the 
’ Well-known

Our Seal Garments in

Thoroughly Assorted
â Manlles in Persian

- - - - - - .... .jj^mb, Bocharin, Aa-
trachan-large assort-

f *
3 Pairs tor $3.00.

Are without doubt the hand-
most desirable Stoves tof 
heating purposes.

Merchants,*2-

Quilted Satin Skirts,Lybster Mills”M
■Etc.. Itc. i\ 9av A"*-' AT ••£{-. f'WE HOLD $2.50, $a50, $5.60,

$6, $7, $8~just half 
price. “

The Largest Range 
of Fancy Dress 

Goods in Ca
nada.

Brass Fire Irons, l 
Brass Fenders, \ 

Brass Scuttles, 
IX EVERY DBSltiN/

..
•A ItfiirTtKFtit-Lined Cloaks, Fur 

^Oapes. ' •
feSsibii0^^

-Etc., Btc.

? Coatings;
.v ,3L . -1 i-

Suitings, 
Trouserings, 

Vestings,

ibI

WorkSheetings,
Shirtings,

Denims,

Largest and Best Assortedï
«

STOCKS OF 'er.
CHRISTMAS ÎOVe HEW AMD BEAUTIFUL

Hall temps.
Stand Lamps, 

Fancy Shades. 
Brass Candlesticks^

Fancy Candles
IN EVERY COLOR,

Fancy Candle Shades, 

Paper Hachis Goods
OF EVERY DEeCRifTION.

longMs* WÜ- tL-f Buffalo Coats,nge ens _Men's Coon Coats, 
. Media P. L Coats, 
'Cdps àhd Gauntlets.

fmfln 3 - -...
Buct Gloves, 

î3VGldvî6s, . I 
Glovv «s.
Gcotch

Glengarries,
, O’Shan ters.

PAPERUl

mil H ! ' AND
IN EVERY FABRIC.

Black Silks 25 per Bât 
Balov Wholesale Prices.

• 4b -

The Best $1 Black Silk.

Kid MAiTBBiXAL

IheBestWCabe Bought.
: » ■■ ■■

I Drivingw V
IN Tins DOMINION,

Which we are offering 
to the Trade at 

Close Brices,^

x r■
ii Alma Caps, 

Tam 1'33$YES. AMD ■" ;V™ :f ‘
$ :,%s

•; ti #. m .
Ivtto-
etton

■ un»

Etc., Etc.Imitation Lamb Caps.
W

Bovs®and Men’s Cloth, 
Sifff^hnd Conductors’

in all Che Newest Fab-j*/^.^^ and
and Colors. We

OUR STOCKSOvercoatings, y The Best $1.25 Blackre J a isii’ *

Bilk:tad - StationeryJS'.- 'Pf.

/5 OF^ X. The Best $1.50 Black 
Silk

l
Ever Seen in Canada

English Téa.Trays,
Best Value in the Market, i

\ l Block Tin Dish Covers,l%ries
have also a few hundredil. n INi i

Electro Plated do.I■ IkA.tL- . ■ Jtetofiat Department : 1
GREAT VARIETY.

Sf3pieces of Woad uiâ How Eue1 v»

Buyers invited to call 
orders solicited

c«f -■ I• «ÆJ.'Ï

CBOCEBS-StHiMiESticEB M^LIOiTMIStoESE
^*flWW'vav.

T/
.j^ngliah, Canadian

CANADIAN TWEEDS >|X -Ainetican Hats,

AND FRIEZES, lâw. STYLES’
CLCSEEPRICES.

• AMDandy and
through our Travelers

i 4 -r V- A ~ V r^r.f?; • *Xm *Y.

or by letter.
ill con- *i { r ca

iTerms Cash.
Filled OUR STOCK OP 

Tin Ware, '
Granite Ware,

Willow Ware,
Wooden Ware,

Comprises everything requis- 
Ite 1er Housekeeping.

*r■Xj Awhich we offer at very 
low figures to close 
season. ___

Patterns to the Trade 
on application.

Ê1.

the-ÆSr* ^GORDOI, Inspection by the trade 
Respectfully Invited. Iiriiei Fahrj r. siMPSOH

& COMPANY
il ; ^ 1 ViI is- -wmiiîiîililiH4*.#S MACKAY H. A. NELSONAm A* ' 

ALLAN
a CO

Nos, J5 JORDAN
*h ï f

36 AND 38
COLBORNE STREET.

•H& SONS, .. * i • ANDr?TA *EenryïïJarlingîOtf arry L Collins& CO., i
66 and 58 Front street west,

ID, 12,14 Melinda st.

TORONTO.
.V I > -

1 ti-fA A3: ^L- N. B—Entrance on 
fier* Lane, facing 

Street.

Kuz-i'-x
•)

53 FRONT STREET WKST,^ Wellington Street Ii 48 Front Street west, 
[ cor. ot Bay street.

59 te «S St, Peter street, 90 YONGE ST. * j •5-r9l i • \■fT6èLB West.TORONTO. i K1
, ... ^ -;ifetr-1: t
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SPECIAL NOTICE.ft A HOME DRUGGIST Largest Catering ConclrnAustria I» nearly 60—«be le ae active a 
tonrlit ae ever, ànd makee exourslana on 
foot through the country, b «W 
with the young Arohduoheie Valerla, that 
are the marvel and deepalr of her court.

t.il.ed 8 b1U BOUM» TUB WORLD*

(hone bathe are a epeolalty at Kaet- 
bourna, England. The bath le filled with 
long, green eeaweed, ateeped for an hour 
before uee In boiling water. TM bather 
romaine In about twenty minute», and the 
bath to themght very invigorating.

The London police have received ordere 
not to take Into a ouetody a pereon about 
to commit aoioide, but to apply for a 
warrant to apprehend him on a charge of 
mledemeanor. The medical journals call 
this “ looking up the stable after the 
horse to stolen."

«•Elevator accidents kill more people 
than boiler explosions do,” «aye the Ameri
can Machinist, which wants a law compel
ling the periodical inspection of passenger 
elevators, with a clause prohibiting youth» 
under 18 years of age from operating them 
made general and applied to freight 
elevators.

The teeth of pupils in Chicago public 
schools, under a resolution adopted by the 
board of education of that olty, are to be 
examined by the Chicago Dental society 
••In the interests of science. The exami
nation to to be made without cost to the 
children sod without Interfering with their 
studies.

The importance and value of the tobacco 
crop in Virginia to very clearly shown In 
the statement of the Lynchburg Advance 
that Lynchburg pays more revenue into 

' the United States treasury, on the single 
article of tobacco, than any one of the New 
England States pays on everything it pro
duces.

The proprietors of London restaurants 
and hotels are taking to muslo, after the 
fashion of the Hoffman house here. At 
the Holboro restaurant sweet music has 
been discoursed during dinner hours for 
some time past, and quite a number of 
hotels and restaurants have now applied 
for a license.

It seems almost useless to warn peep1® 
not to take overdoses of opium and its 
alkaloids. An English clergyman, who 
had been accustomed to take morphine 
pills for sleeplessness, continued the habit 
against his physician’s express instructions, 
and one night took a number of them equal 
to a grain and a half of the drug. He 
went to sleep and never awoke.

Asia possesses the meet powerfully 
equipped hornets. The Indian Medical 
Gazette telle of a man who was bitten on 
the neck by one of them. Within ten 
minutes he became cold, pulseless and 
wnconscious. He was a robust man, but 
the use of active remedies only brought 
him to after a couple ot hours. The hornet 
was of medium size, bright yellow and 
striped with black.

A simple and effective method of bleach
ing bonee, to give them the appearance of 
ivory, has been discovered. After digest
ing the bonee with ether or benzine to 
recover the fat, they are thoroughly dried 
and immersed in a solution of phosphoric 
acid in water, containing one per cent, of 
phosphoric anhydride. In a few hours 
they arei removed from the solution, washed 
Is water, and dried.

•Testifies.
Popularity at home Is not always the beet 

test of merit, but we point proudly to the fact 
that no other mediates has won for Itself 
such universal approbation In It» own olty, 
state, and country, and among ail people, ae

pleading look, an 
around his lips, m 
I had first esen hi 

My friend» saie 
seen so much witj 
stranger, but th< 
that oar hearts 
other.

I need to wonde 
at times.

His dark eyes ]
sorrowfully, and ] 
was low and sad. ’ 

At one of these' 
“Bella, my levi 

to forget the p 
future."

I laughed at hi 
VWhy, Ralph, 

that you ehonld 1 
What an agoi 

his faosl He co, 
and murmured;

“My God, pity 
' I had caused h 

Pulling hie hi 
brow, and said:

“Forgive me, 
nothing that woj 
love me, and tbs 

A sweet mill 
said, tenderly;

“God love yet 
me darling, 
knew a care.

Theae word» ; 
was young then, 
and I would hai 
the same, if h 
felon.

We were mai 
How handed 

morning, and 1 
little bride.

We had V.»i 
country', aBout 

Every day R 
and after office 
again.

The dey» wei 
—Abl how pies 

Sometimes w 
garden, and the 
•log together, I 
accompaniment 

Eighteen ha] 
to our hbmâ 
Rower.

Our dear lit 
A1 this i me 

bis p». .us, im 
Indeed I nevei 
, I knew he w 

never ead, an 
worn away, gi 
content, and tl 

One mornini 
kind end lovin 
bring baby am 
sweetie» when

Shortly afte 
to see him. 

The name oi 
Estelle Ham 
Some migh 

some, but idli 
I could not 

upon my ïabj 
Her blue eyes 
spoke her voi 
if It were * 
hands-ef «n r 

I gave her 
the house. ' 

All day Ion

iw
We beg leave to 

apologize for the incon
veniences and annoy
ances our patrons have 
been put to during tfce 
last week, on account 
of the alterations And 
enlargements n dur 
premises, but in a few 
days these will be com
pleted, and ladies wish
ing to get any of our 
J .atigtry, Parisian or 
Comadour Bangs.

c
<AND

Wedd ing Cake House
la the Deratnion.Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.—A. M. Hamilton, Warkworth, write»: 

“For weeks I was troubled with a swelled 
ankle, whioh caused me much pain and 
annoyance. Mr. M.ybee, ef this place, 
recommended Dr. Thomas’ Bolectrlo Oil 
for It. I tried It, and before one bottle 
was Used I was cured. It to an article of 
great value.” Beware of Electric or 
Electron Oil», a» they are imitation» of 
Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrlo Oil. «>

We guarantee every Artu: 
Range or Furnace or Mansi 
come to us.

NATIONAL MFC COMPAi
The following letter from one of our beet- 

known Massachusetts Druggists should be of 
interest to every sufferer : —

ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION FOB
Weddings, Banque*S. Lunch**» 

Dinners, Evening Par «les, etc.
------------ r

Every requisite furnished. Sand for prices.

-70 KMC STREET WEST
RHEUMATISM. sESSSTi% ira T 90

WATER WAVES, SWITCHES,* ETC- WE KNOW WfclAT THEY ARE,
î£rï-sï ‘Æ

“Art Canada,” and you will eupu .WSeyjin your oo»l bill. ^oap^ gMte„ 

jobbing. We put up stoves in aoy-pwst oüüeftity.

eau. and imsmgfâgÿg.
~rfu|l?‘îu I

DUNDAS SToteÜANÜFAOTURINC CO.,
TORONTO BIitNCH-ï3 KING STREET BAST.

OFFICE AW FOUNDRY, DUNDAS, ONT.
\ sbiTOVSfl • _______

vere that I eeuld not move from the bed, or

ta? «rra afuastsz
effected In this vicinity convince me teat It 
Is the best blood medicine ever offered to the 
tmblio. B» F. HARRIS.
P Elver St, Buckland, Mass., May 13,1682.

SILT RHEUM.
was for ever twenty years before his removal 
toLowel) afflicted with Salt Rheum In Its 
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered 
more than half the surface of hie body mid 

entirely cured by At** s 
See certificate In Ayer's

MET ABED BT
Dr. J. C.Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by all Druggists; *1, rix bottles for *6.

36 '‘Xnd gentlemen wanting any of our WIGS, 
TOUPËKS, etc., will receive our usual prompt 
attention.

The improvements being made are euefi as 
will undoubtedly make our store and show 
windows the finest and largest of the kind in 
Canada.

HARRY WEBB,It Ceils te Well»lain Royally.
From London Truth.

It seems that the Imperial meeting at 
Kremeler, whioh lasted twenty hour*, has 
cost the Austrian court treasury upward 
of £60.000. It to a proof of the merbld 
state of terror and apprehension in whioh 
the czar exists that, en arriving at Krem- 
lier, he refused to occupy the splendidly 
furnished apartments whioh had been pre
pared for him, and* installed himself in a 
couple of rooma at the other end of the 
palace which had been detained for seme 
members of the suite. There must have 

else the whole

447 VOHCE STREET.
Toronto, Ontario. INSPECTION INVITED 

__ oMsarwB
PARIS HAIR WORKS,

10S YONGE STREET.BABBITT
Excelsior Manufacturing and 

Refining Works.
66 AND 68 PEARL ST., TORONTO.

I. D. DEWAR, METALLURGIST
The only maker of Anti-Friction or Babbit- 

Metals to stand from «0 to 8000 revolutions per 
minute. Prices from 5i to 3°c. perlb- AU 
metals guaranteed the speed sold for or cash 
refunded. The above metals guaranteed to 
melt at as low temperature as lead and to run

Kep^Ung <md SSSf^SStlSPtSS^ W
Collecting Association, r. , j 1 ■■■ :L"

DON’T FORGET36

T

FLORIDAlimbe. He was
Sarsaparilla. 
^lmaniLt for 1883.

been frightful waste, or 
company must have Indulged ™ » grata 
orgie, for 1000 bottle» of Rhine “Cabinet 
wines, 3000 of champagne, 2500 clatot, 300 
of liqueurs and 300 of brandy were oon^ 
Burned by 800 persons at two meals.

I referred last week to the Monte-Cristo- 
like extravagances of the King of Bavaria; 
but the caprices of the Empress of Austria 
are not unworthy of notice, A hunting- 
lodge has juet been bni't for her majesty 
in the Lainger Wildpark, near Vienna, 
which has taken three years to complete, 

The house is in

“No stormy winter enters here
■Tis joyous spring through all the year. HEAD

ESTABLISHED 1869.

FSi ii;cSpecial Bate PartiesThe

Leave Toronto every Monday, 
Wednesday, tliimd sy and Friday for all points in ► lor Ida, 
tie rgla, Texas, New, Drleat>s 
and other houthern Points. I n- 
close stamp for pamphlet, etc.

HEAD OFFICBt 88 and SO To
ronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

9

tlon to be most efficient and thoroughly well 
patronage' oToi^huatoem community at largo.

Meager.

and haa cost £350,000. 
the Renaleeanoe style, and haa been 
splendidly decorated and furnished after 
deelgne by Makart. There are immense 
■tables, and a vast riding eohool whioh to 
an imitation of the one at Welbeek.

iSes

THOMAS EDWARDS, Certified by the Canâÿzw Government as the Best and 

Safest^aChine in
A 80 Queen St, Parkdale, Ont. use.

Thosi Sabin, of Egllntom says: "I have 
removed ten corns from my feet with Hoi 
loways Corn Curie." Reader, go thou and 
do likewise.

23I OUI*nrR 8
5=^=7=

O’^sim'XsMcCABE 85 CO»* »MIRACULOUS WATER.

Sunburn, Tan, Pimples, Freckle», Black 
Heads.

bn]The Widow's Wit.
From the Boston Herald.

A dashing Washington widow, who had 
received marked attentions from a very 
popular and gallant physician, found her
self suddenly deserted. Her Esenlapius, 
aged 62, was oompletsly enthralled by a 
beauty of 18, and on Christmas morning 
the wedding took place with all due pomp. 
Wormwood for the widow! She swallowed 
it bravely, wore «n undaunted front, and 
was among the first to offer hurried con
gratulations to the happy pair. The 
conversation turned upon Christmas gift», 
and the bride laid, laughing gayly : 
“All my wedding present» were sent just 
before Christmas, «0 on Christmas morning 
I had not a single gift." "Ah ! my dear, 
that to cruel; you had me," said the bride
groom, reproachfully. Before the pretty 
bride oould answer, the widow’s eyes grew 
dangerous, and, swinging slowly her large 
fan, she murmured: “Surely, my dear 
Mrs. X, you should be more than satisfied, 
for you know antiquities are all the rage.” 
In the awful silence following, the widow 
rose, carefully arranged her draperie», and 
bowed her adieu In stately serenity. Dr. 
X. and bis bride never returned her call.

«

0UNDERTAKERS,

333 QUEEN STREET WEST.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. « H ■ V» ijl^lfcul v1*C ° t:~ 1

BEsT-esFcOAL

Best Sawed Ends BeectvèMt Maple Wood.
First-ttâisPi

”8Nkw”yobk, Mays. 1881. 
Dear Sir: After giving, yonr.Miraculous

the world. Kreptatlullyyoure.^p^^

Dear Sir : I ean safely recommend your 
“Miraculous Water." After a thorough toita 
in my estimation it surpataes the merits he

A Son. Tottenham. 
I will be pleased to verify the above on ap

plication to the above addreee.
cdruri»?»». woiiïSÿ
street west, Toronto. m

ho

MR. J. FRANCIS LEE,\

HGENERAL AGENT,

PACIFIC RAILWAYS
83 York St., Toronto. 

Before startiny for the West, 
Northwest or Pacific Coast. 6

'
na Dry Slabs.
'Bay, Grain, Potatoes, etc.,

At prices that can compMi anything in the_ City.

Hard Goal, Stine ani Bui® ®EE Bate, {5.75, 
T McOQSTNBLL & CO.

fl
S

ri
WAGONSks It Keally Consumption Î 

—Many a case supposed to be radical 
long disease to really one of liver complaint 
and indigestion, but, unless that diseased 
liver can be restored to healthy action, it 
will ao clog the lunga with corrupting 
matter as to bring on their speedy decay, 
and then Indeed we have consumption, 
which is scrofula of the lunga in ita worst 
form. Nothing can be more happily tal- 
culated to nip thia danger in Its bud than 
is Dr. Fieroe’a “Golden Medical Discov
ery." By druggists.____________

CARRIAGES AND
Stylish, Durable and Cheap,

5 .Ugelll ! 6yTELEPHONE NO. 629. 1 . 9Phrenological Lecture
>a, amion:SI -is? •mrOct.

aeonIn Albert HaH,^Thureda^
te ooimeotten*with phrenological 
classes now forming wtil meet 
.Thursday evening, when all o»- 
•iections to phrenology will he 
It is of the greatest importance to 

all that they should make theniMdve*SSS?* SM*
- ssss-»7~saS m

AT
J.ROBERT ELDER’S

Cor. Soho and Phoebe streets. 6

I
02.

ealt with.
.BE.

Br 91, Sra e’, Bright’» Disease.
__These commua anddangérons complaints

are due to a bad condition of the fluids, 
the blood and

wM
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A tattle Mistake.
From the San Francisco Ingleside.

McKee Rankin telle a etory on himself 
which is too good not to be repeated. 
They were giving a grand spectacle in 
Chicago. It was the first night. Every 
effort had been made to make the prodno- 
tion elaborate in every detail. A eplandid 
ballet, headed by competent principals, was 
fast randy to spring upon the boards. The 
scenery had bean prepared for weeks, end 
» company of unnenal strength had been 
engaged. Mr. Rankin was especially 
relied on. A handsome dress had been 
made tor him, and he was instructed to 
make ■» much ae possible of hie entrance. 
He did ao. He wee received with 
considerable applause, and, following the 
nsage ha such oeeee bowed. Then the 
applause grew more decided, end he bowed 
again. m “It is a handsome drees," thought 
Rankin. Then the applause grew louder 
still “What a favorite I muet be, to be 
sure," thought he, appalled by the elamor 
of a thousand throats, the wav
ing! of handkerchief» and Innu
merable other demenetrationi. “The 
dress muet be unusually handsome. 111 
take another look at it when I get off. 
The embaraseed aotor bowed talll lower. 
Then the notoe grew deafening. He looked 
up in astonishment. Horror, dismay and 
mortification ! They were cheering for 
General Philip H. Sheridan._____

unhealthy changea In „ „
secretions— the liver being equally at fault 
with the kidneys. Regulate these condi
tions with Burdock Blood Bitters, one of 
the best system renovators known to 
medieal science. 246
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W. PICKLES,

TSTON COALBUTLER aM,A lfrar-ai*ht«4 Blin* Man.
From the Chicago Newt.

"Please help a blind man,” said a fellow 
with green goggles, as he held a tin onp 
toward the line of people Issuing from the 
union depot lata evening.

“I always help the blind,” said one el 
two young men who were passing, and he 
stopped and took ont a $5 bill. Can you 
get a quarter out of thia ?"

“I guess so,” said the blind man, fish
ing out a handful of change and counting 
out $4 75s

“Well, John,” eeld the benevolent 
young man’s companion, as they walked 
on, “you’re a bigger fool that I took you 
to be.”

“Am I?" eaid John,
“Yes, you are. That fellow’s no 

blind than I am. How oonld he tell that 
was a $5 bill ?” , „ T L ,

“Blamed if I know," eaid John, Inno
cently, “but he must be mighty near
sighted not to see that it was counterfeit.

Is WilT^ôi^toowledged to be__  A A n ® .
JISCTION ONE-QUANT1* ORIGINAL SIZE.—FAT. APRIL, IMS,

34 KING STREET EAST. 6
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Stove and Nut. HüQÜiS. *** and Grate, $$.7$.

LOWEST PRICES.

e
flPARK LIVERY best wood,

BEAD OFFICE, 30 KING STREET WEST.
°rr,cm, «.» I

&,BffSSt

173 and 175 McCanl St

always in attendance.

G
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H Do. 6S6 
Bo. andW. J. MUNSHAW, sipianade and Princess Sts. 

petey Street, —

ELIAS R5^S & C0.
HELLO 1 HELLO 1 HELLO I

Bado.6

J. M. PEAHEN, Do,Telephone Na 733. neardo.BO.
.1 iRUPTURE DISPENSING* CHEMISTmore

CURED DOB. CARLTON AND MJMKinif
OSTGE ST328 MINERS AND 8HIPPBR». , 7Prescriptions Car ej ally Bis- 

____ penned,BY
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.CHAS. 

CLUTHE’S

PERFECTED SPIEL TRUSS

Z

EPPS’S COCOA.—Mother Grave»’ Worm Exterminator 
has no equal for destroying worms in 
children and adult». See that you get the 
genuine when purchasing.

J. YOUNO, >
&

__Why will you allow a eough to lacerate
your throat or lunge and run the risk of 
filling a consumptive s grave, when, by the 
timely aee of Blckle’e Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup 'the pain can be allayed and the 
dangeravoided. The Syrup*, pleasant to 
the taste, and unsurpassed for relieving, 
healing and curing all affections of the 
throat and lungs, coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
etc,, eta. _____________ __

BREAKFAST.

isBH’-ESSkS
8&3sai’’S3Sww«s

tiiysiâE Soil™ reetot every tendency to 
Hundreds ot subtle maladies are 

flMttag around us ready to attack wherever 
S -Jr!?» weak point. We may escape many

^Stede simply with boiling water or milk. 
flMd only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus.
JAMBS KVVS * • «., MwiieeopatnteCUe»»-
•A 1,11, London. England. *40

the leadinc undertaker,
axi BT.

t*.__ Give me Teleptiohe ^o. 863, 894 or 898.A Thousand Médical Students.
Sir James Paget has been treeing the 

in life of one thousand medical
347 TTO:

TBLBPHONB 679.
. oils ,u/.

O. J. SMITH, GOAL:& WOOD DEALERSend 6c. stamp for Book onRuptore and 
Human Frame. This Trues la, witho ut doubL

SsÆÊJïiefSSS
I sond my truss all over this continent»*

246
course
students, taken at random from an English 
institute. He found that 23 out of the 
1000 achieved distinguished success; 66 
had considerable success; 507 made a living; 
124 had a very limited success, not having 
mads a fair practice within 16 years after 
graduation, and 66 failed utterly. Nearly 
10 per cent. (96) of the whole number left 
the profeeeton after beginning either study 
or practice, 87 died after entering practice 
and 41 died when students.

"I nom*IT.VXOTOMX___ —
CANADIAN fiAlbifF* otSMJh

dotowvuacmmot ^ Ar>
Private Inquiry and counts and Cliattel

œ’KÆïi-1 assoit 
wâ^.î.*.^ ' gtaBswa.
CHICAGO STOCK TARD 

VACCINE COMPANY.
i B MBACEdtl, of the Arcade Pharmacy, 

has been appointed soie agent for the city. 
Physicians and druggists supplied at 

reduced rate». All points guaranteed.
J. B. MKAOHAM. 131 Yonge street. Toronto.

Is that yoUit/. J?
rij ÎO

Yes!
Send me up 5 Tonwoffour beat PinSTOH COAL 

and 2 cords of Beeohrand Maple Wood, CUT AND 
SPLIT at $5.00 per cord, to-morrow sure.

All rights 
Hold oh ! i'l '••• -eûJ

were
1. GLUT

Surgical Machinist,
Street West, Tarent», Ont.

o:
Paid fer Ber Btvat’s Shawl.

A Birmingham (England) paper saye : 
“Not long ago the wife of a prominent 
gentleman in this town called at a leading 
shop and noticed a beautiful camel’s hair 
abowl. She Inquired the price and 
Informed £40. She admired the ahawl 
very ranch, and, upon being solicited to 
buy it, said that her husband would never 
consent to pay £40 for it, “but," she con
tinued, a bright idea striking her, “I will 
pay you £20 on it, and the 
next time you see my husband passing 
show him the shawl end tell him It to only 
£20, end I am sure he will bay It." The 
proprietor readily assented, and a few 
days afterward the husband, on passing 
tbe shop, was called In, law the ahawl, 
aad in a little while consented to give £20. 
A few day* later, while walking in the 
street, hie wife observed the identical 
shawl npon the shoulder» of a woman for 
whom she long suspected her husband 
entertained mote than a neighborly re
gard. ’ _______________________

— Hr. T. C. Welle, chemist end drug 
cist Port Colborne, Ont., writes : 
“Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Dis_ 
covery and Dyspeptic Cure eells well, and 
Dives the beet of eattofaotion for all dls- 
e&seeiof the blood.” It never fall» to root 
out all diseases from the eystem, ouree 
dyspepsia, liver complaint, etc., purifies 
the Wood, and will make you look the 
picture of health and happineaa.

Bunted Out ef Ireland.
The moonshiners, or Parnell, er both, 

bave frightened the Austrian empress from 
Irtohieoil, it to eaid, and ahe will henceforth 

In the forests at 
ahe has bad a splendid 

as a

118 King
CHAS. CLUTHE:

and I am improving rapidly. I should have 
written before, but have been very busy.

I am very
Brighton, Ont, July 30,1885.___________ «

was
__The greet lung healer is found in that

excellent medicine sold ae Bickle’s An ti
lt seethes and CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
.aieuv. fc ï&d

Consumptive Syrup, 
diminishes the sensibility of the membrane 
of the throat and air passage», and to a 
sovereign remedy for all ooughe, cold», 
hoarseness, pain or eoreneai in the oheat, 
bronobitto, etc. It baa eared many when 
supposed to be far advanced in eonenmp 
tion. •

u

AlaoTCOBB CUT PINE-
Correct. « ^ --t-
_____________ - >fW/> i

CHEESE !
The largest assortment in the 

City to select from, a ll the lead
ing Styles tn Fancy ana Staple 
Carriages at prices that Wl'1 
astonish all who may caU to see 
them at

XXI

WE ARE RECBiromt BI RAIL IH BOI CARS.New Roquefort* New Gorgonzola 
just received. Also

sa»
Olives In bulk. Salt Water Dills.

—Malaria is the action of disease germe 
to bed air, poor drainage, swampy regions, 
etc., npon the system, producing chills, 
fever, neuralgia, and many dangerous dis
eases. Burdock Blood Bitters regulates 
tbe bowels, liver and blood, and ward» off 
and cure» malaria. , 246

j f Medical Dispensary,
BBT ABUS HKD 1861

i37 Bouiast,, Toronto, Ont
IBB,OTXtftOD

newly mined coal
In nn&Qtggi Condition.

I. E. KINGSBURY, 53 AND 55 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
Next door to Grand’». 246
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Grindstones! Grindstones

GROCER AND IMPORTER.

103 CH *J ®o:
TELEPHONE 67L______

And ye•s. Peter end tfce'BRftketfl.
From Good Words.

8t Peter from the door of heaven one day 
8nied two young ange’a on their happy way 
For the Bret gj. «om» £•*£**

They were to bring back flowers more fra* 
Than^buddlng roee and blooming hawthorn 

They'were tobring thejratoe of all the star

But the collector of petitions foo 
With a small basket

©y returned. St Peter, a* before, 
hia golden keys beside the door;

ButtaOh.ppesred^be^trouble tare

the ,»meBT.
I don’t36

passed, a■■u-X emH,
grown to 

One er 
eittins in 
•aid:/

ylod aril a i

QUALITY PROMPTLY
X.X»o \t. McConnell & co.s • HALMHT77,. i 37, 39 and 39i Slier bourne St

where you can purchase

BEST SCRANTON COAL
Best sawed end» Beech and Maple Wood 

first-class Pine and dry slabs.
Also Hay. Grain, Potatoes, etc., at prices 

that can compete with any i hing in the olty. 
TELEPHONE NO. 622. . , ^ „

t. McConnell a or>.

“M•- (bat wa, t 
I .aid," 

1 the paper 
Then e« 

clear, bellJ.R.BASEÏ&CO,N ot"iTI

lowest prices.
He kne 

on, but I 
Estelle 

Ralph-i

When th 
Bat with

. °râtahr&fl?roi“;Cn «u^ ________________ _ r>,

fcta“"«^c.0i!3!0tafS Jtafga —T7- 4rg-r^b.-,o QIT10"K1 FT!gau 
T̂ Mine Doors North lOi .f Queen Street.

tocurs’lny^i.e*1 Wite‘:^h "taw ^rived Ha,made cements witAj^£^Ue^TB°£HSenV™e
by u« for six boxe», aoeompanied with *6 00, ^ f pharmacy, 63b Q“C§it’Jr" Ivf, whereby he
SsSSSSSSSSS
b^8. nelson KRBB. 124 Queen street east, warerooms, J87 Songe street, without charge,
Toronto. OnL

3i>

hunt nearer home.
Schoenbrunn
hunting palace bntlt, that to described

of luxurious decoration. Its 1MEH BATES! oIX.™ ato“KSi3£M,ade’,oot of**8

Of bag and basket
The angel of thanksgiving blushed to feel
MBS mSSâSââîStÜi heel 

To hide his basket.

Then epoke St. Peter: "When asrato you go On a prayer gathering, you wtlfbetter know 
That men’s petitions In the world below 

Fill a big basket.

“But when you gather up their thanks__
For prayer» well answered and forgiven
For'health restored and disentangled banka, 

1 Your smallest basket/

had
Would

he wee ■’
cro-eed t

Three 
-.with for, 

- —shlit 
hand.

Esss.'iSsaaTSisft
bad te the emprtas’ rooms In the second 
story, npon whioh the best painters of th. 
empire have lavished their art. Maksrt 
planned the bedroom frescoing. The ’torn 
room," the empreee’ gymnasium, to dene 
In Pompeiian style, and the vaulted riding 
school, eboot whioh the extensive atablea 
cluster, in white, with plat, glata mirrora 
extending from floor to oaUing, andloungeo 
upholstered in red velvet. Until the 
salace at Schoenbrunn to completed, the

JOBS’ TEEVX2T.
' Reduced to 75c. dur
ing tbe day, and 50c. 
after 0 p.m. ■"sïsiYiîæaaî!?**

itf and hr, 
onoa moi 

Manyf- \ 833 Qneen street west, 36C. I. DIAMOND ]'p,^«AN5io,^SSÎ:Kr
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W*W RETAIL
Frtohyor bSok-duto Bald,!

Aold itomaoh ? Aching loins!
Cramp*, growing nerreueneeeT 
Unaoooon table lan gold —
Short breath and plepr 
One-side headache!*"

saEaasaïftnga*,Albumen and tubecaste to the water?
Fitful rheumatic pain* and neuralgiaT

°| îhlwtiatm? ,J d.,, Fikihhy . «*

** Abundant pale, or scanty flow p| dark

WCWUe and hverî burning pateheeof 

akin? Then

1
„ „ . , MATKT, m - - hie again after all that

---------- But I heeded, them not.
n to** comhaive. » —~ r-tiored Ralph, and he land me, and my«fetyat

hSI" -« -f - -«• ;'»A !±.bT™ JSX ?..
aroond his lips, never left my mind *fter ^Slüat have saved ns from what 
I had first seen him. happened, for he beliefs* himself to be

' s; aijetas
rs ..... „

1
... tin sat*#®*■- - ~ -, , ,• .

SMALL leaks sink large shipsIf *1 r

l0:

THE NATIONAL CASH
Required seven years of the best talen t to complete and cost over $35,000.

?

I need to wonder what made him 10 aid
Catarrh.

at tlmee. —Catarrh, an account at Its prevalence In
Hie dark eyee would look upon me eo Vw, coiâftry, le attracting a good deal of 

aorrowfully, and when he rpck. hi.
was low and sad. sither is a muoo-purulent discharge, such

At one of these times he said to met A Ohaftl forme a pitas very Invitiiigto 
“Bella, my loved one, try and teadb mH Ihleiî germs. and very «JfJJablefttP ttèlr 

’ ' . . . .... , reproduction In a more violent form, thus
to forget the pact and do batter nfTarrr. from catarrh at a great
faturs.” „ a J fctofr toUg* 1. the event of a cholera vielm-

I laughed at him and eatd: ul jveîKrtârfh le a eonlagtoue dlewse. It Is »
-Why, Ralph, What have yon done, mjmo* 

that you should wish to f-rgei! ’ Sbitu of the noee. These per»»ltee re-
What an agonizing look passed orirf  ̂JtrSjftSd

hie faoel He covered it with hie httAl, upu^Utrllsand down thefauoasorbackof 
and murmured: g. «kŒ

oeuh :dhlmd.,lno’w“diIkwu“ra EBblïcs skwjs

Pulling his bands down 1 Rlssea nie death,
brow, and said: t|jh reason thet catarrh has become eo pre-••Forgive me. Ralph, and tell me V4?t«di»^.Mtl^duetothefjct&at 
aoihing that would cause yon pain. Wi Je^u’n<t$^5uV\ u treating It’ll a simple 

love me, and that ie all 1 want to know. .^Bn~p<*l«lV>t the membrane and have elg- 
Aeweet .mile of relief came, aadi * ttofry «iWtAfitoduceoure»,but mlcroyojjic

..id tenderly: TVae. £w to&ÏS SÏ
••God love you, Bella, aai do. -Xtp** the feet that It toby war of

knowT^ y°U ^bea»°word« mad. me very happy.forl, treatmenttos.be- fcrmu.mrd. whereby 

was young then, about dxtean, I tnWILy ^S|aiBRy -cured in from one to three 
and I would have loved Ralph Wallaopwtf jdnEeM (o*ohs. The 
the same, If he had been an -c-W
felon. V# ,»Dpifc»ni§ envneelpt of stamp by A. H. Dixon

We were married. I- , BuBofcJtlfl Smg street west. Toronto. Cançda.
How handeome Ralph looked that, ___________ r.

morning, and how proud he was ot ..hi» .’.SaUubap’» ratrlmmy.
little bride. "Wig } -fÏRjnjf»## tile Court Journal -■

We bad newest oottsto tom* :«P#M ."»PtorF1r«6tfiething touching in one para- 
country; about four tnlled’Trom the otty. of, the will of the late Biebop ef

Every day Ralph drove Into the city. i croDertv was
and aftar oflSoa boar, weld return home varl-
‘gThê day. were lonely, Dut the evening. p^oT-mr ^ld'^h «d rièfa!

SomeUmee'^re* tronld^ wander Into tSe lhlcM faÿ only patrimony." Thl.m.y 

garden, and there, under'the tree., would » a m^emOT to many a young m»

Rower. _ I j ! y " 7via44 l> a milever Bat?
Oor dear little one waa named Ralph, Uji lgaAat n&de on the seme plan as a etlk 
A 1 this i me my husband never spoke olTbat. instead of a Hlkeover on tnn»tl»n»d

hi" P»- ■“•. “Of did f "*•** him *° d° *°— t^tirnr" îëfth® most durable hat: If crushed 
Indeed I never thought ef it. H can be'mMtedeame aa «-heo new. Itcan-

i knew he waa happy now, for he was n*t b* brjlSU»*> ordinary feft hat With 
never sad, and the sorrowful look h»d 5,' Seettned to taka the
worn away, giving place to ana of -.qnlat ;
content, and that was enough for me. ’ ■

One morning he left baby and me with 
kind and loving word., end a promue tp_ , 
bring b.by and its “little mamma’ some 
sweeties when he came home to tea.

Shortly after he had gpne, a lady called 
to see him.

The name on her card was:
Eitelle Hamlin. ,
Some might have thought l^f . he^dr 

some, but Idid not. ,
I could not bear the way ahe looked 

upon my baby Boy.
Her blue eyee were eo odd, and when she 
spoke her voice out through my heart ee 
if it were some deadly weapon In 
hand» of an enemy. * *. .

I gave her Ralph’s edfem* and she left

J«£*=rea sues
•tèwiabk-ti'iw'îlboeineee with persona ef both eexee an*, lejL0( y,e parson taking
all cl eases. This I knew very well, bnt ^mtdmhnow ^ ^ g ,u,npe for

j^süSrtrtJS î= t
"°The waa high up In the heaven, thé l^ei Toronto Junction le within a I ÿrflgh tod Salt ' iMflltt, HiHlS '

SïïÆ&SaiiJT “ ‘ K5tts£,"!1ïs£Mw£ Bwn.M b».
tt poultry, vecetables.

thouaht was dead, had, as if It were, j|y rlaenin value and promisee to advance f V „ ...-atreturned to life to claim him, and take etifji(Ofc rapidly. Some U*{‘*be*tu°t* |07 KING STi WEST
kirn from me, bU only love. ^ ta flgp.t Toronto ere to be hadfrom Geo, | IWI m.vww —

I would not have believed this, tot the 286 Yonge street,
letter »u written by Ralph-in Ralph .
•wn hand-writing, and tow could I doubt T, I «

é

)

;

FYOU HAVE Cigar Stores,
BRIGHT 8 DISEÀ816F1WE KlDWEfB. 1

The above symptoms are not developed in

a=5%SBS2?&S£ Hotels,
. f

m0>Itemn»?Sweatedjnttoe °lJ‘T^1.yIVrg

jgmt aaSBtJSSnS
spécifie for the universal

BRIGHT’S DISEASE.
6tf

»Restaurants,
t

Arc, In Cse in

,4
-f NT

)ry Goods, 

Drugs,
WOOD MANTLES Hardware,

Groceries,

I And all places I
THE CREAT LUNCHEON COUNTER,

«3 KIKG n. KA8T, 0PP. TOROlffO 8T.

-

where they wish,a
/AND to keep a strict / ■

OVER MANTLESp

Si 246
648 tense SIK. BAWLINSO

Confectionery, 

Meat and
account of cash.

5 i'ru
i-

vj
hsti-BesAWsss

FIRST COST IS THE ONLY COST.
------------ ——e—^

f

‘Xl3ssft552S5a«
CnoV read this year of: M*h revolting eruel- 
ST*, as took place lest year in oonaactloo 

th what are called deer hunts. It is 
ooioue that In a country like England, 

t/fcfte cook fighting, toll fighting and the 
die ting are by aet of parliament declared 
Illegal, a noble animal like the stag can be 
demwdly run down by aatag® dop and 
scarcely less savage mob» nfftl hie heart Is 
broken and he falls down dead. Why la 

as heavily punished as the 
yJL: enmmenger whe kicks hie 

tiW puniabed, but » Tofd can 
Heir be literally run to death 
n Interfere.

! \
» \

THE• Sj

l
l3»

:
fiSfiBSSSSS
carted.

mo” ine Y^ept “''««riot eaa^ohecS* wuh 
cashier, and then I rarely managed to balance 
my cash, but with the Register I have not 
been wrong one cent. I hesitated a long time 
owing to the outlay, but I am now convinced 
it waa money well invested.

H. R. Hughes, of the Criterion Restaurant, 
King street east, aatd: “ It to most certainly 
the finest Invention ever brought before the 
business public, and I can cheerfully and

ebsissrf? &&ssL*£se&£zprevents careiesaneae. takes temptation out of

2
Toronto, May 8, 1885. , , ~ . = . ■. .

aasasgw ^h.s^ssss'm. -
Albert Hxll Atrip Cigar Broun, ___ Moou-eai, P.Q.

0|HI Youge street. Sanfidd & Co.. Toronto :Gentlemen : Tour CetiTReglaterhae been • register purehaseu
In use in my cigar canm duly to hand, and to giving every satis-s®^SESIfS sssSfiSM?
not replace it.  _Csa. LawBSifCE.

R1» z/ 11
< s Council Bluffb, Iowa. 

It could ~‘>J«g£S£ A BBO.. DmggtoU.

5 K
Is

«

iH. ReberU* srnt, Wry 6wda and Carpel*
Rkd Oak, Iowa. July 10,1884.

3Ser&^“
ÏOU”lLRoBkBTa fcSOK.

J. P. DTT1T1TING’,
FAMILY BUTCHER,L a

pay toemploy a cashier. 1 consider is eupe- 
fmr to a cashier, because lleaa mot make false
entries.

Card.
X A. Barfield <* Co.. Toronto :

oblige. t 1 j.aintBBU* --
Nar. Cory.

J A. Banfleld <£ Co., Toronto,
aiiiaisaiir
me perfect satisfaction and dow everything 
you claim for It. YouÇ.t^7jU.t*.

* Royal Exchange,’' Quebec, P.Q.

625
■
m

Messrs Pleree k Co., wholesale end rataU

woKMo^heCm^r^1ti ffi-ioJSTot witit U for 

dollars apiece if 1 could not replace them. I 
think they are the best things ever got 
keep the cash cor reçu

Mr. Clark, of Clark & Meeder, one of the 
argest grocery firme In New Orleans, mid.V^ebïvehad three of the largeeleto. Regia-

r
J. Murbt Webb, Confectioner

Gen. Manager RioheUeu and OnL 

Messrs. J. A.Banfidd& Co.. Toronto:

jsssais®?-»-
"AnvbodVcar.ng1™^^^ cash correct 
cannot'do’wlthotît one. f «omd recommend 
it as being first-class in every respect, a 
speak fcom experienee. Yourstndy^

-proprietor Brunswick Hotel. Sorel. P.Q.

You eeklflam with regtotor.'^’ell

sifrSS-asaffife
Sf th- ‘mo'SMy tovS 

deau*is exceedingly

; • o
H. E. Hughes, 63 King street east...................••••••

Rlohelfen tod Ontario Navigation Go., Head Office

033

So
1

, more iVis^tiTthatM* Bartley Campbell,the

Longyears'ago when Ralph waa only -^.tfktist, ie not dleaatisfled with himself, 
eighteen be was inveigled into marriage ^ other day he tnrnjti suddenly ta a 
with an artful woman. gentleman present and aaid: .. .

Having discovered that thw one whom jL “Don’t you think I am the mo»t»talked 
he bed thought wee eetpure and. good was tyPrnan In Amsrioa ! „

h.’m.dfttir^.awôw'of Mi whw .tip, art." i beautiful farm

profession was gambling. A„«,’.iu*»anarilla Istbeqaiokeetenre AND

SBSSS&g ftof- ‘-‘SSS!;
“Covering this hi. wife .heoonde^^ W m mental ^nds.

Ralph then went to a new atate, where ,1Q7ke.^ ouantitv ef diamond* Mr*. | 135 * 49 Arcade. Toronto.
Thre^yeara'he had ipen^til M », and they *.e« to be I ...

when he read the notlee of hi. wif.edtoth ot thefirYwatiw. *oo.^ >Mmd witer ’ O U A |\fj P A H M K
CntoUnAIVI rAUN t.

him, and be ieving himself a widower we wear diamonds.
wt*re married. m___

A ...I noW I was alone and in deep

sstss&ssS
never paid for any fixture ^at effords us so 
much pleasure es the Caen Register.

LOOK FOR
- - WM. CIB8OT,

itt tip to

MEB6HANT TAILOR,
tar AT

219 1-9 Tonge St.
6

a>. K138 ■tnr .. London, Onk 
.. Quebec.

..................... Sorti, P. Q.
Leland House, Winnipeg.

S. Grigg, Grigg House...................................
Thoe. Levallee, St. John street................
A. D. Hoeaaok, Bridge street............
P. Paulin, Brunswick Hotel............
Douglas» A Co., Mo William street.

IToronto,
t I • ! 1

EV. .Montreal,

o Y.IOITHD.

4.I..V1

1
I

R THE BEST BOOT HEINTZMAN&CO.
Graml, Square & llprigUt Pianos

No other address.

i:.-1POMIIBBT SBC.
1 »• B. Mum. El. Dry. _

bntwhicTLve no qualities in common I Q. fl. Müffllll Dry 76^81117.
withtMBtin^iller. ,- 36 1

In the City"Telle Hamlin, the woman with the 
cold blue eye», had cauaed all thia

“1^ had put her death in the 
deceive Ralph, whom she had never leat

B*s^he°had seen him man led, but jail, 
nothing untiTto was happy l- hti bright 

little home.

a*Æ'i3ïiî-a;':keep silent be mnti pay her monthly a

«■=tü:afï!

I

i

l '9SPARKLING SAUMUR.

DRY.
, ,~ Pine Wnners.

t* * * *■ * Frfrn the Citizen.
Mr». Mackey to amazing London with | j-vmTggQ EX. 

Her latest sensation In that

Warerooms and Factory t 117 Klag **•..

W. WI NDELER'S . Competingher dinner». In belt pints, suitable for Invalida

Alteopps’Pale Alét 

Dow & Co.’s India Pale Ale
SPARKLING HYDROZONE.

t ".• Standing 
high above 
all others i> 
everything 
that consti
tutes a fine 
Piano.

285 Queen Street West.Starr fully withsorofuloua diseeee or 
It clean- NORMAN'S EUCTHOJIOTVI BELT’__To Cure any 

humor, try Ayer’a Sarsaparilla.
,ee the blood o( all imporliiea.
tbS.I, tirp.ikf.r »he Holy Stene at Mecca. I A large assortment Of CLAKBTS

From the London Time,. at all prices.
-i.TfcHOktSovetlng for the Ktoba, which h

ÏDLTDN. MICflIE 1 BO.,
tie khdfite for the same purpose at 64 King Street WCtt. 28

And yet I had to lerogh and talk, and be jj8 000_ Both are black, most richly —----------------— " T
the samYL if my heart waa not broken. embrdtdiked in gold, and eo large that

T don’t too- bow *e next .even Y**r* them cJv.r. entirely the whofi 1
passed all I noticed was my babe had Kalha On the first day of the Kpurbau ra-rest and bast equipped laundry

; n: rr“:ï“vs:.ïr ft..«. 
S'-*1-"-1- “-1"’ 77 rffüt z^.r~:;T£Xi \ sss-n

“Mamma, did you read about the snip . |pom.^ie clergy of the monque.
thîtriV“N0n‘ andfh. ran and brought 'I _Ç0i l long Mm. I have wanUd that | WHS. B*U«w«o 

7 "a j read the acooont aloud. “ôrieen of perfume»” for the hendker- Carpenter and Builder,
lhmP‘7.m.M,e list of names, and In bis cZf “Lotus of th. Nile,” pleas, tell me «un O/TaI DCDT fiTQFFT 
cleT.;.eb-U UkeTic'e my son r.’ad the name howW can get it. Thu, write* A.^M. gQ gND 82 ALBERT STREET

of- Estelle Hamlin^ r,«g a^.L. ^enTto considered that the Jobbing ^otoptiy ati«>»*d to. KeU™»tw

He knew not whe eh. wae, Lotto hHnot been’advertl.ed in the State, j given on appllcetlou.““Futile Hamlin burned at sea! Bat ^ 4*«‘#ed .b# * WQ°derf^1 

Rtiptr—-wjtere was he’-the dear one she-] to’ ^veTecome known so far off. 36
hÆhlTtuTto m. y '

be was not with her, but perhaps he nan yoa

„Uh "po7rrk.; bat th. address

—ah! it was written in a
hand.

It was 
and he was
"“MnT-ld that I ought not to

her a check on 
leave the city.
ha mis QPf ffriend, and, he left

“"ForTight weeks I hovered between life 

and death. At lato I waa well.

then placed In the 
for—DW one

the bestES. \\were

4 <HI8IN »T|IB8T
This BellUtliela »8 Improve-

, meat a»d •■e 
best yet develop
ed curative Ap
pliance la the world tor

Americar.

Plaças.L the l
been

‘y- Call and 
Examine.

obtainable In tbeDemlnlee. .* *[*,:„j, terms of payment». Special inducements at 
m stock. ^In^omept^offsrod^B e^t Commaoicatione will have prompt attention.

6
28 AND » MELINDA STREET.

INDIGESTION,
NERVOUS
DEBILITY,
RHEUMATISM,

la Can- 
Friday 
Newlyi

'AIES

LY ■

«in REWARD FOR' THE CONVICTION
MoOOLL’S

hLARDINE
SJL maohish OIL.

. . vnr Bale bit all Lead- J MeCefl Bros. * Cel>w?’|B' I TORONTO. .

u
SîtS'-aW"grand remedy 
lot rentals (tom.€lr- 

eea*

j X .? I\
LUNG INVIC0RAT0R8, a*£*«ar* 

KNEECAPS.SPINE BANDS. j )
SHOULDER BANDS- V__/ 5 1

P
I STEAMSHIP PARISIAN

any of the silk hâte yet! pgggf QIIBBEC -HOY'S 14th.

^BS'S'athrouch-SEmahjcar £§isg|

from Ralph—my bey ... f o< ttoiss, and are trimmed In froat. I. change. __TTT>T ___ WELCH * THOWfRK,
coming home to hie dear thlo!t I like them, but am not quite Q<m_ im. ^raetieal JewtowlUToW *. I**»*

.peak SIM

1PROF. DAVIDSON,

J seen m.i.ivnodist tod Manicure, (lately of New S^T^mon. troubled with Coras. BnrioM 
^ T h- v-rIIs cured at once withoutor In-growing nnia. order* bI mal1
P*J" ATjrÛ?l% cne*. Office. El King, to. vet 
Sito^ü1 Crown Photo ^IJer/. oppo^otoo

.gg^SSjlm^ZW
ÉT, Enreka. . .dear, familiar ee

ing Dealer$.
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ITHE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING OCTOBER 81 1885.I T -

FURS!firWDAT BERT ICRS.material, style and finish, eaneet bs siosUed.
A glance at the 13.50 panting» Is all that Is tj 
neoeesary to eonrlnoe oftbelr fine qnalitj. |J 
Overcoats, for which every one is looking at 
this season, are kept constantly on hand in the 
largest quantities. They are made upln me 
most elegant style, but are sold at prices oor- 
responding with everything else In the estab
lishment. Nowhere In Canada la »“«ha com
plete stock of first-class clothing exposed tor 
sale at such low prices.

UÏÏDiUK BEATS HAMM. i fneiu caret-*.ew n. cone
REV. JOSEPH WILD, a D„ PASTOR.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1884.

11 am.-The Seven East Sayings of Jesus,
T p. m.—How to Know the True Church.

\ 'tenue créât rierarnc everts
j during the next few years, according to 

I eniel >nd Revelation—Religious Revivals, 
Terrible Wars and Revolutions, the Coming 
Anti-Christa Persecution of Christians, the 
Great Tribulation and Christ's Second Advent, 
end the Ascension of Christines Without Dy
ing, and then the Millenium of 1000 Years 
Matthew xxiv.. Rev. xa, etc.) The Rev. 
Vi. Baxter, editor of the English Christian 
Herald, will give Three Discourses on these 
subjects In Albert Hall. Yonge street, Tb-mor- 
row, Sunday. Nov. 1, at 11 am., 8 p.m. and 7 
p.m. Seats free,____________________________

81188,88A fair ATM TBBKE-MILE BACB OK
caara cœva lakr. SEAL MANTLES,

-PERSIAN LAMB MANTLES,
ASTBACHAN MANTLES.

SHOULDER CAPES IN GREAT VARIETY.

THE FitHSaak Horner, late of the Tarante R C— 
Cent Alan Herse Purchases In Ken* 
tacky-M. Gallem Wins the Jeekey 
tint imp.

Si. Louis, Mo., Oct, 30.—The slngle- 
soull race between OaUdaur and Hamm, 
wbloh was declared off a few days ago as a 
public match, was rowed at Grove Cœur 
lake this afternoon in private, nobody 
being prenant except those who subscribed 
to the merchantw'puree of (COO for whlob the 

-contest was made. The distance wee 
three mllae with a turn. Gaudaur won by 
• length and a half; time 20.10.

in force 11 years.Policy No. 30, wW?rf •• ..................
SSSËeUÎSNlMh Valu'eandprdijjpaid.........................................................

It Has Bo Esc ter tee MnplA «erB.
It dispenses with the careless clerk. It 

checks the dishonest clerk, but assists 
smart and careful clerk. It Is the friend of 
each, and Just to both, helping alike the employ 
er. clerk and customer. We fall to see bow this 
-little detective," as It Is called, which bv the 
way, we omitted to Introduce as Banflsld « 
Co.'» cash register, can be *>eat«”-W?l“}X}t! 
our readers to call in and inspect this little 
wonder-working machine and Judge for them
selves. Don’t stand outside and luck at it 
through the window, but walk right in and 
learn something. The _ Canadian ^repre
sentative,. J. A. Banfleld ft Oo.. 4 King street 
east want good agents In every town ana 
dont charge tor explanations.______

............... m in
191.91 

188.70

LIBERAL fl 
AM IB*\

fsSSSwifir

POINTS ÔF^tFFERENOE-
Confederation UtlMjW » =“h “““ °f °Ver

ft*
•fee HsAernte 

Views—Hi] 
Vigor—Tn< 
■t Salases

London, N< 
observable in 

* fis the time of 
liberal proapel 
ably. Then 
strength of I 
liberals bas e 
they are read] 
Marquis of 
wfllingm * 
radical viewJ 
the question I 

Mr. Gladtl 
on “The Dsj 
strong evidcl 
vigor. Mr. (j 
orations on hi 
voice has so j 
to allow him] 
places besidj 
is announced 

Tne queen 
Balmoral un 
is dissolved, j 
isters to trau 
attend the 
much advera

r

FULL SIZES FROM $3.50 UP.

BEAR, SABLE, GOAT and other Trimmings on Hand, 
and cut to order on the shortest notice.

Men’s Fur Coats in Beaver, Persian Lamb, Aus
tralian Bear, Raccoon and Buffalo.

OF ALL KINDS.

ramvsbmbktm akd mrbtikqs. 
qtbabt seises.
^ AMERICA’S FAVORITE RECITER 

AND CHARACTER IMPERSONATOR 

will give two Monologue Entertainments In 

THE NEW HALL. TEMPERANCE 8T„ 

Monday end Tuesday evenings, Nov. 2 and 8. 

ADMISSION 24 CENTS.

Reserved seats at Nordheimor’e. 
pi SAB* OrnsA BOtlSB.

O. H SHEPPARD, Manager.

Tarent* v. Hamilton (Sasby Valant.
The following team of the Toronto» 

leave for Hamilton to-day to play the 
Hamilton Football ohib; Bsoks, Both one 
and Harvey; half backs, Muntz, Boyd, C., 
and another; quarters, Torrance, aud 
McDoneU; forwards. Smith, Craig, Boyd. 
L., Broughali, Harriarn, Richard eon, Hints 
and O'Brien; Hugh Smith spare man. The 
train leaves the Union station at 12.30 
•harp.

ï MMbVL^^T-T 2
B. i. BJJLBD,"city Agent. TO MACDONALD. Managing Director.

Business relaiera.

very full stock for autumn and wintor in Im
ported and domestic goods. Coatings, suit- 
lr.gs and Canadian tweeds are offered at very 
low figures. See advt

The Barber and Kills company, bookbind
ers, bave established a réputation for the fine 
manner in whieh all their work is KOtten up. 
Large stocks of account books suitable for 
every trade are kept always on hand. The 
paper and material are the best that can be 
bought. General stationery is offered In great 
variety.

R. Simpson 8c Co,, 36 and 38 Colhorne street, 
offer special in ladies' and gentlemen's under 
wear, mourning goods, fine nilks and general 
dry good,. Everything sold st sharp whole- 
sale prices.

A. A. Allan ft Cm. 82 Wellington street 
west, manufacturer» and Importers of 
hats and furs, have on hand a large stock of 
ladles' and gentlemen's fine furs and of cape, 
robes, glovee, etc. Attention is called to the 
advt, in another column

FANCY ROBES
Inspect onr stock and yon will |be convinced that 

our fcoods are A 1, and our at prices the lowest.
KEEP THE ADDRESS :

nft<
jfm a«:

4

W

TONKIN’S,ocean nulling.
Editor World: Will you kindly lei me 

know -what la the faoteet time on record 
for a nailing boat betfeeen New York and 

~ and oblige

r<Special engagement of ROSE COGHLAN, 
Grand Matinee this afternoon.

OUR JOAN.
Last appearance to-night in 

IDOL OF THE HOUR.
Box plan now open.

-,t'4 nt Portamnuth, Eng.,
Toronto, Got. 29.
[We know of no record between New 

York and Portemouth, but the echooner 
Henrietta, N. Y. 
with the Veeta *u& Fieetwing, Dec. 11 to 
25, 1S66, i, recorded a. having sailed from 
New York to CvWea. Iele of-Wight, wbloh 
ia practically about the same thing, in 13 
day», 21 hours and 55 mine. Distance, 
8106 miles.]

THE >aA SUBSCRIBKB.
IGUNPOWDER PLOT 110 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

—i————
N. B -Furs cleaned, dyed or altered on the shortest notice.

*»] y$ _1IIAU M4D- GARMENTS In MANTLES and COS- 

making same. —'
MANTLE AND MOURNING HOUSE,

«1* - TONCÜ pFBEET. 24fi

C., 206 ton», in a race The Orangemen of West Toronto 
are requested lo meet In the Dis
trict Hall, cor. Bathurst and 
Queen «treeto, on Sunday. No
vember 1. at 8 p.m.. for the pur-

____ - pose of attending Divine service
in the College Street Presbyterian Church.

Sermon hr Rev. Alex. Gllray. Collections 
in aid of Protestent Orpi-an»' Home. Eastern 
and Centre Brethren Invited, by order W.D.M.

JAS. BUDDY. District Sec.

A Standing «Ver.
We will «end to any ad drew In the domin

ion a set of our Model Single Harare» of Can- 
ada, single strap or folded and stitched et y le.
They are ha no-stitched. out of prime No. 1 
stock, nickel or D. H. R. mountings, for your 
inspection. C.O.D., which you ran return at 
onrexpenee or keep It—at 818—810 les» than 
the price. If not perfectly «ntisfuctory, don t
take It Collar and hames extra 82, without
breast collar. Sent only on conrtlti 
mention this paper. Address the Grove vx 
Harness ft Whip Co., 104 Front street rant. |1. 
Toronto, Ont,

Am
London,

and fourteer 
issued a mai 
cation. It 

V says, for rat 
when dtyoro 
tloo Is tank 
education, 
union the 
•scalar ache 
considered i 
vote for Jb«

ifi
A UOTIOK BALES.___________

TÛdÎcÏÏÎTsALÏ of PROPERTY IN 
»l Toronto.—Pursuant to the judgment and 
final order for sale In the action of Sherwood 
v. Westlake, there will be offered for sale.

approb tion of the Master in Oral- 
nary, by Messrs. Oliver Coate ft Company. 
Auctioneers, at tbelr auction room». King et.
vMDb«,r0A.M>f)”88S.mat ‘the hour o^twelve 
o’clock noon, the following lande and pram! 
mb. being lot number nine on the east aide of 
Hazleton avenue (formerly in the village of 
Yorkville), in the City of Toronto, according 
to a plan of survey numbered 337 of the t»ub- 
divieion of part of lot number two of plan 289, 
filed in the Registry office of the City of To
ronto. Said lot haea frontage of thirty five 
feet, more or lees, on -Hazleton avenue afore - 
said, by a depth of one hundred and forty- 
Mven feet eight inches, more or lose.

Upon said land are two new semi-detached 
two etory brick dwelling houses known as 
numbers 63 and 66 H tsleton avenuejiow rent
ed to monthly tenante at a rental of $15 per 
month each. ... . ..

Hash house contains six rooms, with bath,
8“hera "A a reserved bid, but should 
such reserved bid be not reached, the proper
ty will be offered in two parcel», each subject
toPatranT*<B«?ln'g house numbered 65. with a 
frontage of l*i feet, by a depth of 140 feet to a

3ssi aft'wr»
feet, with side entrance 2 feet wide.

The terms of payment are as follows . Ten 
per cent rash to be paid the
with'™ one mènththéreafter. without* interest

The Llederkranz Society respectfully beg to veiffio/wllf not be required to produce
notify the publ c that both Dancing and Din- „ny abstract of title, or any deeds or other 
ing Halls, with ante-rooms, have been entirely Gy{dencee of title other than those in her poe- 
remodelled and refitted throughout for the 
winter season. A new “Heintzasan Grand 
Square piano has been purchased, and is at 
disposal of parties renting; ladies’ and gents’ 
cloak, sitting and ante-rooms on same floor, 
with all modern conveniences. Privilege 
given to rent one or both halls for evening 
parties, or for occupation during day time, by 
conventions, meetings, drawing and winter 
scIiolIs.

Rent moderate, and reference required.
For terms and further particulars apply to

CHAS. DIETRICH?JEWELLER,

A

hFeel ball A«sodntlon.
The Victorias will be represented to-day 

in their match against the JStnas, on the 
Jarvis street lacrosse grounds, at 3.30 
p.m,, by the following : Goal, W. Milne ; 
backs, R. Donald. W. Wood ; half back», 
D. Anderson, E. Gordon ; right forwards. 
J. McKinley, N. Anderson ; centre, A. 
Thomnaan, J. McCstiam ; left, C. Elliott, 
â.Bell

with the
on you

MTKWATE Püt WANTS.M1IH BALLAD OOSTDKK («M EI1I,

In aid of the Charitable Fund of

ST. GEORGET3SOCIETY,

By the Harmony Club,

Under the patronage of His Honor theLleuti- 
Governor and Mrs. Robinson,.

M
H ï riAnd Now ter Pine Weather.

The rain, enow, mud and slush are gone,and 
the head tiers at the meteorological office has 
at list turned on the crank for fine weather. 
He gave it a good bard turn, so that t will 
stick for a week or So at least. In the mean
time ladies should consider where they should 
bur their winters furs. Dineen, corner of 
King and Yomre streets, ha* a full assortment 
of ladies' far circulars, etc., etc.

»
by sq Jdoing and looking into 

your requirements for the cold weather 
you can by purchasin^Wow save from 10 
to 20 per cent m all1

general

Ladies, BLBCtioM
a

IN THE PAVILION, tard
HORTICULTURAL GARDENS,It ia a Disputed «neetlon.

Editor World ; I say that a horse extended 
leg at a time on the 

Enquirer.
ITow or Never ! London, 

addressing J 
said he be!

THANKSGIVING DAY,
at full^ailopbaeonly^ooe

«General Woles.
The hounds will meet to-day at the Dutch 

term, I)oo and Danforth road, at 3.30.
The London Football club play the Toronto 

Mahon Thanksgiving day, Rugby Union.
et. Catien wOn the Jockey dub cup at the 

Newmarket Houghton meeting yesterday, 
üavoret being second and Ducat third.

In a trotting match for 1200C at San Fran- 
elsoo yesterday between Anteeo and Adair, 
Anreeo won to three straight heats; time 
2.161. 2.20. 2 19. „

The brown horse Wallaneee’ 6 yre., by 
Wavertey, dam Phesma by imp. Phœton. died 
at Wa hington last week of blO 'd poisoning. 
He was awned by J. K. McDonald.

The Rmgby footbai! match, which was to 
have been played ix-tween Upper Canada col
lege and Trinity college yesterday afternoon 
on the Upper C mada college lawn, was poet 
pnned on account of the inclement weather 
till Wednesday next.

The to lowing wi 1 represent the Oxford 
juniors in their match with All Sainte church

Ç'-âJ-S-AÆ:'*. 5:
Chandler.

The North Toronto Young Men’» Liberal- 
Conservative aesoeis'ion challenge the Young 
Reformers of North Tornnt o to a friendly game 
of football (association rules) on the morning 
of Th-nksgiving day. The secretary. J. B 

eyswould like to hear immediately from 
Yomng Reformers concerning the same.

THURSDAY, NOV. 12th.,Pert and afeerry Wines.
Mara & Co., grocers and wine merchants, 

280 Queen et. west, near Beverley et,, have re
ceived a large consignment of Cockbum«ana 
Da Silva's porta. Cosin'» and Gordon'» «berries 
direct from the agente. W ill be Mid at 82, 
82.40. 88, 84, «4.60,85 end $6 per gallon. Also 
Cockbnrn's flneet white port wine, imported 
specially for Invalids at 85 per gallon or $12 
Der dozen No choicer wines than the above 

been offered tor sale in this city, ed

AT EIGHT P.M. For the Next 31 Days Only,
Commencing

31 ST OCT., ENDING 30TH NOV., 1885,
We will give you a set of Niokle or Iron D. 

H. R. trimmed

Single Harness and a Splendid 
Horse Blanket

018.
$8,50 less than the regular price.

All band stitched and nothing but No, 1 
stock and trimmings used. Collar and Hams 
extra, 82.00, without Breast Collar. Other 
grades as cheap in proportion. Samples sent 
to any part of Canada C.O.D. for Inspection.

If they don't suit you don't take them. Har
ness wHl not be sent unlees this paper is men
tioned. Send for Catalogue of Harness, 
Whips and Blankets.

libertyMusical Director, F. H. Torrlngton, Eeq.: 
Stage Manager, Mrs. Charlotte Morrison.* 

Admission, 16 Ota ; Reserved Seats, Mete. 
J. E. Poll. Secretary; Harry Symone, Presi

dent Seats can be secured on end after 9th 
of Nov., at Warerooms of Mason ft Rlach, 
King St, West ______________46 216 184
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Grey Flannels^all wool, 19£c. up. 
Blankets, large and heavy, $2 up.
All Wool Tweeds, 40c. up.

vear^Suifa, $1.40 up, 
Childrens Underwear Suits,

ve ever QrUMV OF LlgDBftSBAaZ HALL,

UNION BLOCK, TORONTO STREET.

Gents' Underw 
Ladies’ and

81.00 up. jr 
Knitted Ribbed Hose, 25c. up.

EDW’D TPKEOWN,
The Maltese ff*M «111 Ahead.

Chief McRobie tested this morning the 
recently purchased mnltese cross hose fur
nished by Mcllroy of Toronto. It proved sat
isfactory. After testing six different brands 
of hose during the pnst eight years the brigade 
has returned to its old hose, tne maltose cross. 
—Winnipeg News, Oct 24.

4

9 yAttention ! Societies, Clubs, Dancing Parties,
etc.

XHJS LI1Montreal Be«»U sed Weoes*
J. & T. Bell, wholesale boot and shoe manu- 

ake an announcement 
well worth the atten-

8efnialf other respecte the terms and condi
tions of sale will be the standing conditions of
^Further*particulars can be had from Messrs.

8M°&.d%K^orft“tÆorYSS-
beDaJd°toet?5thday October.^D.^885.

Chief Cleik,
M. O.

* Mr.Glodsti
facturers of Montreal, m 
in to-day’s issue that is 
tion of all Ontario retail boot and shoe ties lers. 
It is to the effect that all the employes of the 
establishment have been vaccinated In ac ord- 
anee with the act. and that an exceedingly 
strict supervision la kept over them. The 
goods of the firm are well known throughout 
Ontario.

t
London,

Gladstone 
te an unde182 YONGE STREET.

CAHADIAH HARNESS CO.,
104 Front Street B.,

poUey I 
psety, If 
the r<».

Excitement !
> AT

179 TOSfiE ST.

iod) andN«tlre*
—In consequroce of the increase of business, 

I have been compelled to remove into larger1 
and more commodious premise». I have now 
the finest factory in this province, and will 
continue to furnish my numerous customers 
with the best value In the market Sole pro
prietor of Onr Brave Bovs and General Mid
dleton. Note the address: W. B. Dobson. 
159 King St east.__________________ 246

866
accompli
withoutJ

WALKER'S

mm PATKENT STORK
6tf254 Yonge Street, s'gJw’SNS.'Las saa

or part of either of the following properties. 
PARCEL ONE—That freehold property,
S ‘̂f °onP£e ^^'frapnjhl gt°s|

Russell street produced eyterly. and ae it» 
northerly boundary the residence of Professor 
Gregg. This property offers special advan
tages to persons desiring to erect handsome^Ld?hTf"nter,NhTfcre.I71awn0'aenrd

rarrto&
Several lines of street cars pass near the 
property and the locality is the most desirable

PARCEL TWO—That leasehold property 
situate on Lake side of the Island, and known 
as Dr. Aikin’s residence, and further 
described as Lot 8 on registered plan No. D

Island. There is on the property a substantial 
2 story frame house plastered inside, having 8 
rooms beside a rear kitchen.

There are also several large trees. An 
allowance for a street rune along the western 
boundary of the property. Lease direct from 
the city for 21 veare from 1st October, 
annual rent of 825, with provisions for re
newal. The highest or any tender not neces- 

■'sarily accepted. Further particulars and 
conditions or sale ran be had and a copy et

North of Scotland Chambers, 18 King street 
west. ________________:____________ ËËÊ-

Bail 11the •rUKA UOUttiB.

Next week the distinguished Comedienne

Addreea 33 Lowther avenue.
A Vienna despatch says the Arch Duke John 

and an’aide-do ramp rowed in a small Kamskt- 
chatka boat from Linz on the Danube to that 
. it y a distance of 140 miles. The route In
cludes the Grein rapids, which have hitherto 
been supposed to be Impassable. The Journey 
occupied 22 hoar». A register ng Instrument 
recorded 66,000 dips of the oar. The exploit Is 
greatly applauded.

The well-known English setter Petrel le 
dead. Although winning champion prizre 
both in England and America, she le beet 
known as the dam of champions, no lees than 

. three of her progeny having won the title. 
Gladstone. Plantagenet and Petrel II.. and all 
of them are by different «1res. She was also 
the dam of many other prize winners and first- 
class field performers.

Sportsmen report quail unusually scarce, 
although several fair flags have been secured. 
Black squirrels, the email boys’favorite game, 
are also very scarce. Partridge, woodcock 
and snipe are reported quite plentiful, and 

have been made. Ducks and 
kinds are In good supply, 

and deer sign le reported abundant Rabbits 
have been completely destroyed by the 
ity of the p »t two winters, and not one te 
now to be found in localities where two years 
ago they were ao plentiful that they threat
ened to become a destructive nuisance.

At «he Bras field trotting horse sale, Lexing
ton, Kv. Got. 14, A. Sine air, Chatham, Ont. 
figures ae the purchaser of the yearling b. g. 
Tom. by triton.dam by Nonnan Mambrino, 
for 8310; yearling h. f. Gypsy Wilkes, by 
Young Jim—Belle Clsv. for «315; yearling 
hay colt by Messenger Boy. dam by American 
Boy, for 8170; yearling h. o. by Hienzi, dam bv 
Woodford Mambrino. for $106: aix-year-old 
bay mare Daisy, by Enquirer, dam by Black 
Rat, for 8200: yearling b. c. Guy. by Bee; of 
Al1. dam by Enquirer, for $270. and yea liDK 
ch. c. J. E. B , by lied Wilkes dam by Clark 
Chief, for $360. Win. Duker, Dunn ville. Ont., 
bought yearling b.c. Inutate, by Egbert, dam 
by Melbourne, jr.. for $125. and yearling b. c. 
It. B. Gray, by Rlorkwood. dam by Rankin 
Revel (thoroughbred), for $140.

* *

til

JRHEA,

Supported by her

NEW COMEDY COMPANY.

In a Brilliant Repertoire of New Play» 
and Sparkling Comedies.

RHEA appearing in five characters.

The sale of seats begins on Friday morning 
at the box office. Parties at a distance can 
seenre seat» by telephone, mall or telegram.

A Enw atovrs Left.
Any one pissing down Jarvis street would 

think James Nolan was clearing out his stock 
of stoves to see the numbers going away all 
day; but as fast as they go out ' her come in, 
and the “Slot e King” gives such satisfaction 
to his customers that they always come again. 
The McClary stove gives satisfaction every 
time.__________ _____ _________

MTi QUEEN ST. WEST. them to t 
only way 
literals wi 
Italy wit» 
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Mr. Glad 
BUlsburyN
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semi-cffic* 
to reoosuj

a JMOy k

*8Parlor Suites, Hall Trees, 
Chamber Sets, Mirrors,

Sideboards, Pictures.
At Slrathern's.

—At 179 Yonge streetyou see a selection of 
s'ovee and houeefurnishing goods of every de
scription, and at a price that makes the buyer 
feel ae though he were getting a gift instead 
of a purchase. The above firm have a first- 
class stock of every description and ojly re- 
quire a trial to convince the most skeptical of 
the value of their goods.

>*
Eveything in the line of

MTITTIBII.
The latest designs 'in Brussels Tapestry and 

Ingrain

T. F. CUMMINGS SCO., The Upholsterer.,
349 YONOE STREET.

FINE UPHOLSTERING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ordered Work a Specialty.

BWGW

«people rushing Agood bags 1 
-fowl of all

some
water Jakt Beeelvrd.

A large consignment of our famous Royal 
Grenadier cigars. We warrant these the best 
5 cent goods ever Offered to the public. If 
you want a fresh, fragrant, fine cigar the 
Royal Grenadier will suit you. We have also 
adarge supply of our celebrated Big Cigar. 
Gome at once and try them at The Jewel 
Cigar store, 104* Queen at. west. A. B. 
Mackay. __________
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An Immense stock of i“T^s-i'icopp bros:
(JHK.Vl' STOMvS

1874. atTO lOE.—Would you not patronize a firm 
at once who would now sell you coal in opposi

te the Ring at $4 per ton ?
Have you, or do you intend to patronize the 

firm who has brought pure country milk from 
7c per quart—Milk Ring prices—down to 6c 
per quart 1 Regular delivery open to all parts 
of this city.

20 Quart Tickets for $1. 40 Pint do. for $1. 
16c per gallon to sell again.
THIS IS A STRAIGHT TIP.

Hotelkeepers, bakers, restaurants, ariH 
storekeepers treated very liberally. Abundant 
supply.

Bedding, Blankets, Etc.2167 tion
Let There Be Eight !

—Long and dark nights are coming and the 
question asked by many is where to get a 
lamp, casting a good light, and where to get 
the n.oet economical oil to burn in it Î The 
answer is simple. Go to Murray’s, 224 Yonge 
street, and you can get anything you want in 
the lamp and oil line,and at prices unequalled 
in the city. ________ _______ _

ALL OF WHICH

WE DESIRE TO SELL
At LOW PRICES for CASH or on easy

OCAL IMPSOVBHEÜT8.u WEEKLY 08 MONTHLY PAYMENTS
jlic notice is hereby given of the Bitting 
of the Court of Revision at the City 

Hall, Toronto, on
TUESDAY, the 10th DAY OF NOVEMBER,
S.a.ïïÆk’S tbheaatrM ss 

mg the following proposed local improve
ments and the special assessments of the 
thereof upomthe lands immediately benefltted, 
pursuant to City Engineer's reports now on 
file at this office. gEWER

Sewer on Bay street, from King street to the 
Bgv The estimated cost to the ratepayers, 
viz.* $4062 will be assessed on the several 
properties on the street fronting the line of the 
sewer equally in propoi tion to their frontage. 

ROADWAYS.
Cedar block road way on Niagara street from 

Bathurst street to King street. The estimated 
cost to the ratepayers, viz., $3000 will be 
assessed on the several properties fronting on 
the pavement in proportion to the frontage.

Cedar block roa 1 way on Carlton street from west. t ‘
Rob

assessed on the several properties fronting on 
the pavement to proportion to the frontage. , Ti 

Cedsr block roadway on Carlton street from o f Sherbôurne street to Parliament street. The Suit“’ 
estimated cost, viz., $3000 will be assessed on 
the several properties in proportion to the
*rThe estimated cost of the above “Local Im
provements” is payable In equal annual instal
ments sufficient to cover interest and a sinking 
fund for the payment of the said principal sum.

N MaUGHAN, Assessment Commissioner.
Aà:j«k!rr,e0fflcei

TiIE forkCALL AND LOOK US OVER. edAlways the Case.
An English medical expert states that bald

ness is contagious, 
recognize this fact, and during an entertain
ment of the Black Crook brand they quaran
tine all the bald heads on the front seats, so 
that the disease may not spread through the 
audience. Cerran, 92 Yonge street, for hats 
and caps.

*CHAPMAN, SYMONS & CO.
Tfoe Farmers’ 5e Quart Milk Depot.

Corner Shuter and Yonge streets. 
American money taken at par.

Theatrical managers o:The notorious Jack Horner, of the Horner 
and Warner battery, formerly employed by 
the Toronto Baseball association, has been 
what is vulgarly called “shooting off his 
mouth." Because he was fined $25, instead of 
$150. &ti he deserved, for getting his finger 
chewed in a barroom fight, he has been de
nouncing the baseball directorate in good 
round ;erms. and making himself out a mar 
tyr. He has al*o led people to believe 
that be was fined nearer his deserts, 
namely 875. Instead of $25. On the 

t strength of his statements the Philadelphia

Loi
BPEOl+AC A All V LES.

Bt^gese' easy method. J. A. JUkOESS, 22
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cost 1.0/ 41A TTKNTION 1 WILL YOU LET U8 SELLr 
you salt and fresh meats of all kinds, 

cheap, for cash, hindquarters lamb 9c. fore- 
ouartcre do., 6c. sides lamb 7c. legs lamb 10c 
lb., lamb chops 10c lb., nindquarters beef 7o 
lb„ forequtirters beef 5c lb., roasting beef 7c to 
10c lb., stewing beef 5c lb. or 6 for 25c, corned 
beef 5c to 10c lb., nork chops 10c lb., 3 pounds 
sausages for 26c., hundreds of other things tor 
the table equally cheap, just the spot to eke 
out your salary ; abundant supply of milk, 
the farme s’ gxeat 6c quart milk depot, 
prompt delivery from seven waggons to all 
parts of the city. CHAPMAN, SYMONS 8c 
CO., the live men, corner tihuter and Yonge 
streets.

:y-* On;
Arcade, Toronto.Pnrkdale TtrkM Agency.

Thomas Edwards of Parkdale sells Allan 
line tickets to all points of Europe at lowest 
possible rates. Also tickets to Florida and 
the southern states. Mr. Edwards has special 
parties leaving for Florida every few days. 
The next leaves on Monday at 12,30 p.m. via 
G.T.R. _________________________

BASE BURNERS.a DAMS WANTS MONEY—OFFERS 
J\_ Boys’ overcoats, two dollars. Large 
Boys’, two-fifty. Youths’ worsted, three dol
lars. Men's pilot overcoats, two, three, four. 
Finest quality, from six, all sizes. Reduction 
to families buying/several. Gver five Ihous- 

êe from. ADAMS Clothing
to street west.______________
IAN LAMB CAPS FROM 
l ADAMS, 327 Queen street

Bporfiug Life inserted an item stating 
fhttt he was fined $75 for simply 
getting; hla finger hurt, introducing the inci
dent with the remark, “Here iw a specimen as 

sort oi treatment play 
minor clubs " The 

forth a spirited letter from ar representative of 
the Torrnto Baseball association totheSporting 
Life, telling the facts of the cas»* and giving M r. 
Horner’s correct character as the rtssociat»* of 
“punies notorious for their dissipated habits.” 
Instead of any one player being hewvily fined, 
the sum of $88 represents the who's amount, 
levied during the season. Probably many 
people! will be disposed to say one or two of 
the players deserved to bo more harshly dealt 
with than they were. It is true complaints 
■were occasionally made of so-and-so having 
been teen the worse of liquor, but in even 
easo the person complaining when asked if 
bis nmne could bo used to prove the offence 
would! reply, “Oh, no !” And consequently 
no action could be takon on an unfathered 

g«. While the directorate had no desire 
their players should be spied upon it >s 

undoubted that shareholders would have 
been protecting their own interests by boldly 
reporting any mipconduet which was likely to 
Interfere with the offender's ability to do his

wrists of
ut dâutit dip Finished, Best Work- 
MobU, Bconomical Stoves ever sold In

tke Largest Oven of any Self- 
en Canada.

sentand coate to 
Factory, 327 They are witho 

Ing, Cheapest and 
Toronto,

The LANSDOWNB3 
Feeding Oven Stoveini

1400. 1
valuableere are subjected 
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Mantles,
It is well to know that ladles can purchase a 

beautiful long Ottoman Cloth Mantle, coming 
down to the bottom of the drees, to order for 
$p fit and finish guaranteed. A good Brown 
Navy or Bronze Ladles' Coat to order for $6 50. 
Bound Felt Hate, new styles, 75c. each, at the 
Waterloo House, 278 Yonge street, cor. Alice.

RK .ol journey 
the pnrpj 
of bis 
secret fo 
which nd

‘I PER-MANUFACTURER OF 
Furniture of every description; 

les. Fancy Tables’ Footetool* in 
ly always on hand, also Parlor 

[r. Bay and Adelaide Sts.

HELP WANTED
aWa8ser9TagooD~1dpWing

M_ for live men or active lady canvassers. 
Apply 295 Yonge street________ atf246 A

V Romi, 
.the ton 
seoretar;
a wife « 
whom h| 
the all* 
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déclarât 
Intend t 
that the 
■akini

—Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphs on tinted mounts—81 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street All other sizes at lowest prices 
for first-class work.

PROVERTT FOR SALE._____
a VtitTDKilRABLÏÏÜÏLDi N G SITE 
A for sale, having* frontage of 140 feet on 
the east side of Dovercourt road, with a 
depth of 157 feet : the property ie on high 
ground, contains several large shade trees, 
and 1» close to the street rare. For further
itlNGHTONKft SYMON’8aPNorth of Scotland 
Chambers. 16 King street west ___ 248
■MTluR SALE-FOUR 5 ROOMED 
It TA G ES on Brunswick avenue, numbers 
«jz 234 210 and 242 on west side: also two 
«.t tag is oc Borden street, Noe. 166 and 167 on 
cost «lie. Terms—8100 down on each house 
er,-; $>c every six months thereafter until 
neii apply at Sheriff » office. Court house,
Adelaide street, city.___________________30
vyiLUABLB FARM FOR BALB.-LOT 
y 6 in the Bayfield oonceeaion. township 

or Gr.corioh, 85 acres. 40 to 50 acres cleared 
ato free from stumps, balance well tim
bered ; has frontage on Bayfield river and on 
the Cilr ton road, and adjoins the incorporated 
vir.MK ot Bayfield. For terms, further par
ti-,* van and eruditions of joie apply to 
LZITH, KINGffTONB 8c SYMONS, Sollcit- 

is King street west, Toronto.

ItOOMb AND BOARD. ____
Y 8HUTER STREET STILL STANDS 
A I/O at the head of all the boarding
houses in the city for the very reason they 
always have the best bill of fare. $2.50 per 
week for day board; 90c. per week for dinners. 
Try it.___________________________

We have alsoThis Is truly the workingman’s Mend, 
a great assortment of Ranges and Cooking Stoves, all latest ^ 
style and every Stove guaranteed. Sold only at

2464

ftDEATHS.
FABIAN—On Oct. 30. at 405 Parliament 

street. Frances Lucy, wife of Lambert Fabian, 
of Brighton, Eng., aged 38.

F uneral to St James’ cemetery, on Sunday, 
at 2 SO.

NEIL—At his daughter’s residence. 83 Rich
mond street west, on Oct. 30, Joseph Neil, late 
carter, aged 65.

Funeral from the above address on Sunday, 
Nov. 1. at 3 o’clock. Friends and acquaint
ances please accept this intimation.

PKARCY—At his late residence. 71 Chest
nut street, on Thursday. Oct. 29, Mr. William 
Pearcy, painter, ag d 86 years

Funeral on Saturday, Oct. 31, at 8.30 p.m. 
sharp, to St. James’ cemetery. Friends will 
please accept this intimation.

STRASBERN’S,that EOR SALJS
o.ix"g0od'w oiuci.N qWrsks~for 

sale. Apply CIiaKLKS BURNS, 320 
King east. 61

menasse fo* dkhemtueb^
■*" sealed Tenders will be received up to 

THE 14TH DAY OF~NOVEMBER NEXT.

88 Debentures of £100 sterling each, payable
______________ ™**°*A±_______________  ^dma?unngon?hCetj“tdAug^t<:T®i3ngla,ld
/Sut THIS OUT, as IT IS GOOD FOR The Debentures beer interest at the rate of 

60c. when presented at the Crown Photo five per cent, from the 90th June, 1874, which 
gallery, 63 King street west, on an order for interest will be sold with the Debentures 
one dozen cabinet photos. Best of worx and These Debentures arc issued under authority
low rates. 0f Act 36 Vie.. Cep. 47. respecting municipal
T ITTLH TOMMY'S MODERN OÏOAR '<>“ th^eaid'^Debel'to™‘are*made °i 
XJ store, yj1 ie.re‘ debt, and are constituted a first charge
fitted and fnrnlehed w.th all modern ,m all the funds of the municipality.

Tenders will be received for the whe
PBFartheridp^rticulare can be obtained upon 
application to the Department.

COT

duty by his employers. 179 Yonge St, "4L doors above Queen St.SITUA TIONH WANTED.
TIT ANTED —BY ^ A LAD OF GOOD 
> V character, a situation; first class refer- 

Box 30, World.

■A> An Etepemcnl.
Hardllton is fast becoming the “Or»3tna 

Breon’* of Oanado. A well-known belle of 
Denison avenue eloped on Tuesday with a 
prominent roller skater to Hamilton, and got 
married. We were not surprised that the 
young iady wap fascinated with the young 
man, es he continually wore the latest styles 
dI collars, ties, etc., which he purchased at 
quinn the shirt maker’s. 115 King street west, 
the cheapest spot in Canady, for first-class

61

PLATTS, TIE ■ TAILOR,
# « II f,ir.

ences.
Ttmethr

*>

boy
_ MUSICAL_________

■ XR. STRATHY'S MU8IC"RObM8. 60 
\J Bond. Instruction resumed 15th Sep
tember next Class term fees ten dollars. 
Private term fees twenty and thirty dollars. 
Address Niagara until 14th 8ept____________

MessrsHaving Prepared for the 8&OW8TOMM hue got a Nice 
" selection of - add

1 etree 
Mt. t.

The A
. Lon
Canton 
bave I 
people

Overcoatings in ,S the Newest Desips,gocxla., 6

JniuPtsn. the Taller.
p. Jr.mioson, the Yonge street clothier, has. 

Since 1879. the date of his coming to this city, 
established for himself * reputation for selling 
the very best clothing at the very cheapest 
prices. He sells all goods at a profit of 10 per 
cent. His stock of gents’ furnishings is one of 
the mo'-t complete in the city. Collars, cufft, 
t-carfa, socks, etc., arc sold at remarkably low 
figures. Underclothing is a specialty. The 
stock is very lurge. Complete sets of the 
finest quality, for which $4 would be charged 
elsewtiere in i he city, are sold for $2.50. Heavy 
•wool imdenhirte r&nge as low us 75 cents. 
Hut it is on Mr. Jamb-son's fine stock of cheap 
clothing that bia fame principally rests. 
Kv.-ry one. from the boy of 2 to the old man 

* of 80, can be enrolled with clothing, which for

Jf mdjcalcaj&db.
f OHN B. HALlTm. D«, HOMŒOPATHI8T 

• I 326 and 888 Jarvis street; specialties— 
children’s and nervous diseases: hours—9 to 
11 a. m.; 4 to 6 p. m., Saturday afternoons ex
cepted. ___________________________ -

movements, making it the finest cigar etote in 
Canada. It will repay all smokers who can 
appreciate choice goods to pay him a visit, 
Henry Clay's. Bock 8c Co., Là u»timîdad, La 
Meridlana, Partagas. Ms art oies and other 
well-known and first-class brands ;ust re
ceived. imported djreot from Ha Vr-na. Prices 
as low as the lowest. A!' tbv icaiiipg Havana 
brands used in the London clubs to be had 
at LITTLE TOMMY’S. 246

PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 
organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 

n music and musical instruments. 355 
Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties. -Tuning 
a specialty._________________________________

ole or a I
-E knif/fUfffr oKn, $13 to $19.

Tweed Suiting, V@y Patterns, $15 to $20,
siso

A M. ROSS. 
Prorincial Treasurer. fc themrvR. RYERSON HAS RESUMED PRAO- 

I } TICE-K>e, Ear and Nose. 817 Church 
street, Tôronto. Hour», 10 to 1.45, Saturdaye

so. «overt 
and tl

TO
lasing elsewhere. P.S.—
Cl A. LTV.

ST. * 3V
Give him, a can before ;

PANÉS A
68 and 70 Yonge street. I

1
excepted. to1(8, w. A. SHirV.'t'OOD - ARTIST - 

if I Portrait. In fk or Pastel from life or 
phouxraph. Room K. Arcade, Yonee street’
Toronfav__________ _________________________
TLTt-'LUN fKXK CLAIMS BOUGHT—BIG 
\ price; immediate. MR. HARRISON 

(Baaement), 30 Adelaide street seat.

articles wanted.

which can at moderate outlay be oon- 
i into a theatre seating about two thous- 
H. L. MONTFORD, to Davenport road.

I \R. E. T. ADAMS. BURGEON AND 
I / Romcnopathisf, 450 Yonge street, corner 

College avenue. Specialty—Diseases of the 
fctomaoh and bowels. Office hours—9 to 10 
a.Si., 2 to 4 Am., 7 to 8 p.in.; Sunday, 2 to 
4n.m.

rather
The »

8
f>Bar supplied with Choicest Wines. Liquors 

and Cigars, etc., etc. Restaurant supplied 
with the choicest the market affords.

Fresh Count Oysters received dally from 
New York. Shell oy.tare a joeotoJtf; ^

I YONGE STREET.PLATTS. THE TAILi jcity,
verted
and.
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